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Sonlors Jalm o Dlllman, left, and Hollle 
Alborshardt may break an all-malo tradition at 
Seminole High School this year. The two hopo to 
be part of the wrestling loam.
See Page 10A ,

□  S p o r t s

P a tr io ts , R a m s  g ra b  b ig  w in s
Lake Brantley earned a share nf first place 

while Lake Mary won its first game In 
5A-Dlstrtct 4 football action Friday nt|*ht.
C See Page IB

C r i s i s :  K i d  c r i m e

By VICKI DeSORMIBR
Horald Staff Writer

□  E d u c a t i o n

N e w  m e a n in g  to  g e tt in g  p in n e d

W olfinger:
revamp
system
By SANDRA ELLIO TT
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  There Is no "silver 
butler' solution to the Juvenile 
crime problem In Florida but the 
Seminole Itrevard State Attorney 
secs the need for an across the 
board, aggressive, p ro -a ctive  
approach to change the Juvenile 
system.

"It Is going to take a complete 
revamping, rethinking ol the Juve
nile system," state attorney Nunn 
Wolfinger sold.

Today's society Is not dealing 
with the "lluckclberry Firm" ty|>r 
crime. Juvenile offenses of shoplift
ing or burglary of a friend's house 
have given way to armed robberies 
and drtve-by shootings.

"W c have much more violent 
Juvenile crimes. It's a different

Lakevlew teacher Mr. Rasala, oversees the punch production by students.

SANFORD —  As with most birthday celebra
tions. there were hugs and kisses galore as well as 
squeals of excitement from those who had not 
seen one another for a long time.

On Saturday, the guest of honor was Lakevlew 
Middle School and the several hundred celebrants 
were students, stall members and teachers from 
yesterday and today.

"When we first came to this arra. m y boys 
came to school here." said Sandy Robinson, vice 
chairman of the Seminole County school board. 
"This Is a wonderful school. I'm so proud to have 
hern a part of It."

Lakevlew Middle School opened a quarter of a 
century ago on a plot of lund facing a lake (hence 
the name) behind the new Seminole High School 
off of 25lh Street In Sanford.

Children, and In a few coses, grandchildren of 
the original students have proudly waved the 
Mustang flag of Lakevlew.
□ See La kevle w , Page SA

A little bit of 
this and that

During the past year or so I got 
several calls from W .T. Stapleton 
Sr. Hr lold me about a typewriter In 
hts |>ossesslon with a history you 
might not believe. A few weeks ago I 
assembled my notes to write al>out 
this special typewriter. That after
noon my Herald arrived and I sadly 
read In the obituaries my friend
CSee Stenatrom. Page SA

Monkeys die in 
pet store fire
By VICKI DsBORMIBR
Herald Stall Writor

LONGWOOD -  Three Capuchin 
monkeys perished In a fire al what 
was once a Longwood pet store.

Late Friday evening. Longwood 
fire officials responded to a two- 
alarm fire at 975 U.S. Highway 
17-92 to put out a structure fire.

Inside the building, they found 
five of the S o u th  A m e ric a n  
monkeys.

Despite the efforts of volunteers 
from the Seminole County Animal 
Control, three of (lie monkeys, 
suffering from smoke Inhalation, 
could not be revived. The remaining 
CSee Monkeys, Page SA

Local residents had plenty lo do Saturday. Including 
a trip to tho zoo for Roptlle Woekend, and 
participation In the Amorlcan Cancer Society’s 
•Making Strides'. Shama Spriggs, tell, pottod Indy tho

Iguana at the zoo. while Polly Gsudresu roller 
along the cancer society's five mile Sanlord 
Pledges will help fight the deadly disease. For more 
photos (rom area activities Saturday, Bee Page 7A.

Related Story, Page 3A

Teen still 
faces trial
fo r murder
By SAN D R A E L L IO T T
Herald Stall Writor

Seizing the day
........................  ............ ......... f

Norm Wolfinger
world." he (wild. "What good docs It 
do to keep a 15-year old's. who 
sluxil* somebody. name confiden
tial? The public Isn’t hoodwinked 
Into thinking that Is going to 

See Wolfinger, Page 2A

SANFORD -  The trial of a Icen 
changed with murder and armed 
robberv may begin as scheduled 
(V i 25 after a circuit court Judge 
denied a defense motion to dismiss 
a grand Jury Indictment.

Defense attorney Gary Andersen 
Mild Friday he was dlsapjMilnlcd 
that ( lit ult Judge O il. Baton Jr. 
denied the motion tiled on behalf of 
Terrance Jclfery llrooks. Hrooks. 
15. was Indicted by a grand Jury In 
February In the death of Mark 
Kdward Marsh, who was shot oti a 
Sanford street late last year. A 
co-drfcndant In the case. Benjamin 
Junior Scott, is awaiting senlene- 
lug.

Andersen told the court he will be 
filing several pre-trial motions next 
week Andersen was seeking a

Terrance Brooke, 15

dismissal of the Indictment because 
a |K)llce Investigator might have 
prcscnlrd a description of events 
from Scott on the night Marsh died, 
which Scott later partially recanted. 
The defense nsserted the due pro
cess clause of the Fifth Amendment 

L See Brooke. Page 2 A

In v e s t ig a to r  fire d
SANFORD —  Stale attorney’s investigator 

Roger Webb was formally fired Thursday for 
drinking during duty hours. Webb was on 
suspension since Monday after giving up hts 
badge, weapon und car keys the previous 
Friday. '

State Attorney Norm Wolfinger said Webb had 
been suspended previously for drinking on the 
Job and pledged lust year not lo repent the 
offense.

P ro -b a ll p la y e r  re tu rn e d
Shcrlirs deputies huve transported Lewis 

Kenneth Billups from the Federal Corrections 
Institute In Jessup. Ga., back lo the John E. 
Polk Correctional Facility In Sanford. Billups. 
30. a former resident of Alaqua. played 
professional football. He Is being held on a 
number of charges Including sexual battery on a 
mentally Incapacitated person, four charges or 
extortion, burglary to a conveyance, and 
criminal conspiracy.

A A R P  m e e t in g  o n  m o n e y
W INTER  SPRINGS —  The AARP Winter 

Spiings Chapter will meet al the Wither Springs 
Civic Center. 400 N. Edgcmon Ave. on Ort. 18 at 
1:30 p.m.

Harold Hobson Jr. will talk about "Unclaimed 
Government Money."

Information and publications will be available 
about the Association.

Anyone 50 years old and over can now enroll 
In AARP. For more Information call Marian al 
327-7334.

G O P  w o m e n  g a th e r
LONGW OOD —  The monthly luncheon meet

ing of the Suburban Republican Women’s Club 
will be held 11 a.m. Oct. 20 al Sweetwater 
Country Club, located on Wcklva Springs Road. 
The cost is 89. For reservations, call Etny Bill. 
323-7629. by Oct. 19.

Registered GOP women arc Invtled to Join the 
club. For Information, call Nancy King. 884
8810.
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Increasing c lo u d i
ness with showers 
and thunderstorms 
likely. Mainly this 
afternoon. High In 
tlic lower lo mid 80s. 
Light wind becoming 
east 10 mph. Chunrc 
of rain 60 percent.

NEWS DIGEST
INSIDE

Lakeview Middle School: 25 years
Celebrants join 
birthday bash
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Myd •ndavtmttMkvtala.nl. IOT.
City HI U P r
Anchor*** 44 It
Allan!* • 70 M .51
Atlantic City i t  It
Balllmora *7 45
Billing 57 44
Birmingham 73 44 .11
Bl (march 4t It

M O ND AY 
P tlyc ld y  8 6 -6 3

T U E S D A Y  
Ptly eld j  SB-69

TH U R S D A Y  
P tly c ld y  SB-63P U y e ld y  88-63Ptlycldy 66-63

SUNDAYi
BOLUN AR  T A B L E : Min. 7:10 
a.m.. 7:45 p.m.; MaJ. 12:55 a.m.. 
1:30 p.m. T I D E S :  D iy to a a
Beach: highs. 10:03 a.m.. 10:10 
p.m.: lows. 3:29 a.m.. 4:13 p.m.: 
New  Sm yrna Beach: highs. 
10:08 a.m.. 10:24 p.m.: lows. 
3:34 a.m.. 4:18 p.m.: Cocoa 
Beach: highs. 10:23 a.m.. 10:39 
p.m.: lows, 3:49 a.m.. 4:33 p.m.

The temperature at 3 p.m. 
today was 70 degrees and 
Friday's overnight low was 70. 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Wcathcfr Service data:
□ F rid a y 's  high......................S3
□Barometric pressure.29 .90  
□ Relative Humidity....77 pet 
□W inds. »•••■*•*** South IS mph

MstallFaui
NwAvllla
Naw omasa
►taw Yarn Oty
Oklahoma City
Omaha
Philadelphia
Ptwtnli
PlltPburgh
PorttanSMataa

Wolfinger- NEWS FROM THE REGION AND ACROSS THE STATE
Continued from  Page l  A

endanger thla child or 
damage his psyche because his 
name Is released to the public.”

"We are concerned with wtiat 
wc are doing with people (Juve
niles) who batter their parents 
and are released back Into the 
home. We are concerned with 
Juveniles with firearms. We're 
concerned about juvenile vio
lence In schools." he explained. 
“ Those are the Issues. As much 
as you want to' be cuddly and 
sod with children, when they 
commit adult crimes, you've got 
to treat them as such."

Florida is the leading state in 
the nation In adult crime and 
that parallels Juvenile crime, the 
attorney said. The crime rate of 
Florida Juveniles Is about 2!4 
times that of the U.S. average.

"O ur resources have to be 
allocated to the best services. 
But you can’t do anything with 
the Juvenile system until there la 
some accountability at the end." 
Wolfinger said, "and that’s 
where we're dealing with the 
adults. Until you have criminals 
accepting that there Is an 
expectation  of m eaningful 
punishment, you are not going 
to be able to control that and 
right now wc have a Juvenile and 
an adult system out of control."

Proposals to ban possession of 
firearms by teens have been 
advanced by some legislators In 
light of the recent shooting of a 
British tourist In northern Flor
ida and other shootings around 
the state. A  Colorado law gov
erning teens and firearms pos
sessio n  Is a lre a d y  b e in g  
challenged in court. Wolfinger 
said.

"In some regards, we are very 
fortunate In both Brevard and 
Seminole counties. We have our 
p ro b le m  kida,* ' W o lfin g e r 
explained, “ but we are not the 
magnitude of the bigger cities." 
Law enforcement programs, 
such as the Serious Habitual 
Offender Comprehensive Action 
Program, which track the activi
ty of more serious Juvenile of
fenders are not In place locally. 
More aerloua offenders are 
direct-filed Into the adult system.

Earlier thla month. Wolfinger 
attended a strategic planning 
conference In Colorado for Juve
nile Justice Issues.

“ Basically, it was selected 
prosecutors from across the

states that hove statutes where 
you can order parents Into the 
c o u rtro o m . J p a t  get m ore 
parental Involvem ent, more 
parental responsibility over their 
children." he commented. “ In 
Florida, that Is aadly lacking. 
Obviously, you've got to have 
parental support or else wc are 
going to continue to have a 
juvenile problem. That's the 
front line. You've got to have

HRS to OK interracial adoptions

got
parents accepting the responsi
bilityalllty and accountability for their 
children."

In some states, parents are 
ordered Into court and are or
dered to make money payments 
for damages done by the Juve
niles.

The Issue of confidentiality Is 
another which Wolfinger said 
has to be addressed.

"I hear In one ear the cry of 
the liberals and some of the 
social establishment, we can't 
label children, but then we hear 
tn the other the cry of the 
victims who could care less If It 
was a Juvenile or an adult who 
stabbed them."

"These are young hoodlums, 
they deserve no more, no leas 
than adults." Wolfinger said.

Wolfinger Is co-chalr of a 
committee from the Florida 
Prosecutors Association which is 
drafting legislation dealing with 
Juvenile crime. One of the pro
posals lowers the age for direct 
filing cases against Juveniles In 
adult court.

"Right now 16 and 17 year 
olds are direct files, and we are

M ELBOURNE —  Children should not go 
homeless because of their race, said Health 
and Rehabilitative Services Secretary Jim  
Towey in declaring an end to a state policy 
discouraging Interracial adoptions.

His announcement came Friday, two days 
after a white Indlalantlc couple was barred 
from visiting a  13-year-old black boy they 
have been trying to adopt for a year.

"We've got almost 200 black children 
under 12 (up for adoption) In the state, and 
we’re concerned that they will not be 
adopted." he said. "The (old) rules ore 
saying no home Is better than a hom e."

Th e state will change the adoption 
guidelines that are Interpreted tn some HRS 
districts as making race the most important 
criteria In matching children and parents, 
he said.

back for Rebecca and William Boettcher, 
whose highly publicized effort to adopt a 
black child has been endorsed by the 
American Civil Liberties Union and the 
NAACP.

H its officials have barred the Boettchers
from meeting with the boy for more than a 
year since they said they wanted to adopt 
him. Th e  child once lived with the couple's
15-year-old adopted son, Raymond. In an 
Orlando group home. A Judge upheld the

A  revised HR S policy Is being drafted and
d of the year, heshould be tn place by the end i 

told Florida Today, and It should end the 
practice in some areas of automatically
barring black-white adoptions.

n followed

HRS position Wednesday.
The Boettchers tracked down the boy to a 

foster home In Orlando and said that until 
recently, he had thought they abandoned 
him.

It Is unclear how Towcy’a decision will 
affect the Boettcher case. Brevard County 
HRS officials have refused to comment on 
the case.

“ Oh m y God. that's wonderful" Rebecca 
Boettcher said Friday evening, "it's good 
news for hundreds of children. 1 don't know 
If It'll make any difference for us. but It'll 
make a lot of difference for other children

I'm  so happy. It's been a long time coming. 
It should never have been a policy In the 
first place. Boy. I'm glad It's gone."

The couple's attorney. Jan  Ridley, said 
ahe was pleased the policy will be changed 
but was cautious about how It would be 
Implemented.

"The  policy ... does not remove the 
implicit racism In the system."

The Rev. James McCIam, president of the 
North Brevard branch of the National 
Association of Colored People, said, " I’m 
very cautious about any news coming from 
one person at HRS. but If It Is really 
happening, then It Is really good news for a 
lot of people.

“ Love ahould have no boundaries.”
Brevard American Civil Liberties Union 

board member John Manning said, "I'm  
very happy they've aeen the light.

"I think It's horrible, though, that it was 
ever a policy. That someone could be denied 
a family based on race. It's ridiculous.

” I hope this leads to something good for
hard for

Towey’a decision
looking for a home.'18

another aet- Her husband added. "Super, auper. super, want.'

the Boettchers, they've worked very 
this, and' I hope they get the chiilld they

looking at 14 or 15 year old
direct flies for violent offenses.'
the attorney said. “ We have got 
to get away from, its sort of a

country discussing the Juvenile 
dilemmas that we have and how
to address them. There was 
some valuable information,*' 
Wolfinger aaW, ' some different 
ways to attack Juvenile crimi-

One-of the Ideas discussed at
the conference was parental ac
countability. "Making parents 
accountable financially for some 
of the acts of their children," the 
attorney said. “There are certain

paradigm  shift, considering 
these (Juveniles) as Just soft, 
cuddly children, and when they 
commit violent acta, then they 
should be held fully accountable. 
We've got to focus more on 
public safety than on soft, 
cuddly children. Public safety 
ahould be first and foremost.*' 
the state attorney said.

Working with the school to cut 
truancy rates is another way to 
approach delinquency problems.

*T firmly believe that before 
you commit these violent acta, 
you are a truant, and If we can 
Identify these klda and fet them, 
direct their lives at that point, 
that's the time to do It." Wolf
inger aald. A  grant has been 
applied for to work with the 
truancy problem.

Wolfinger has also catabllabcd 
a program called the State A t 
torncy’s Cc 
Dtvtaton. to 
for victims of Juvenile crime, *

"W e believe very A ra d r& ft  If 
we can make k dmefetwxnH la 
the Juvenile section. Th at's  
where we can. perhaps, make a 
dent.*' Wotflnger concluded. 
"And that's what we are going to 
do In the next four years."

Art exhibit 
unveiled soon

Sanford artist Hsian Hickey 
oifara a sneak prevlaw of the 
'Artist's Choice' exhibit of her 
work, coming soon to the First 
8treet Gallery, 203 E. First St., 
In downtown Sanford. Hlcksy's 
watarcolor is titled 'Water 
Lilly.' The opening reception 
for the exhibit la aet for the 
evening ol Oct. 23.

ItanM Mata fey Ta

Traffic takes toll on endangered Key deer
BK l PINE K E Y , Fla.—  Thla la 

the season when tiny Key deer
an the 

the

loss of habitat.
"The traffic problem Is serious 

every year, the major source of 
mortality for Key Deer." refuge

for the

year's total, despite highly 
ble wivisible w arning signs posted 

along U.S. 1 and other local 
roods.

Brooks-
IA

la violated when a, 
defendant has to stand trial on 
ah Indictment baaed on perjured
testimony when that testimony 
Is material.

Assistant State Attorney Tom  
Hastings challenged the state
ment In the defense motion, 
"(t)he testimony given by In
vestigator Arthur Berne* to the 
grand Jury Is now known to be a 
lie with regard to Terrance 
Brooks.”  as both a libelous and 
misleading statement.

Although Scott In his second 
statement backed off his earlier 
claim that Brooks waa Involved 
In actual physical contact with 
the victim and that he urged

Scott to shoot, (ha operative 
testim ony of the attempted

But the manager of the Key 
Deer Refuge says he's more 
worried about the long-range 
threats of overdevelopment and

that 'people ca ffdo  something 
about. The other threat* *are 
long-term —  overdevelopment 
and loaa of habitat.”

So far this year. 53 deer have 
been reported dead to the U.S. 
Fish ft Wildlife Service. In all of 
1992, 54 deer were reported 
dead.

"The peak months are Octo
ber. November." Andrew aald.

B y  A n d re w ’s co u n t, the 
number of Key deer killed by 
cars —  45 ao far —  has already
passed last year s total......

A n d  the au tum n truttlng 
season Is Just beginning. Bucks

a out looking for gpgs in the 
. and young males,*** trying 
to establish their own territories.

Wildlife managers estimate 
that 250 to 300 of the small deer 
range over Big Pine Key and 
nearby Islands.

Island," Andrew said.
He said he did not know why 

this year's mortality rate is

ranged from 60 to 65 per year 
during the last decade.

"One answer could be that 
there's more deer." he sold. 
“There could be more traffic, or 
a different traffic pattern."

Although the most dangerous 
road for deer Is U.S. 1, the
quieter back roads of Big Pine 
Key are also treacherous.

"Th e y get hit all over the

Because they are so small, the 
deer are threatened by dogs as 
well us cars. Th e  fawns and 
yearlings are especially vulnera
ble.

Planned Parenthood opposes phone book listing
response.

Further. Hastings states that 
an Indictment Is no more than 
an accusation. "Th e  grand Jury 
says. In effect, not that the 
defendant has committed an 
offense, but that, there seem to 
be sufficient grounds to try him 
tn order to determine whether be 
committed the offense."

Eaton requested all pre-trial 
motions be filed early tn the 
week for consideration prior to 
the Oct. 25 trial. A  12-person 
Jury will be selected to hear the

W E S T  P A L M  B E A C H  —  
BellSouth has eliminated birth

from the Yellow Pages in nine

vasectomy or a woman wanting 
a pregnancy test would be un
likely to look under those head
ings. complained Lindsay Stroh. 
Planned Parenthood’s develop
ment director In the Palm Beach

circulated In the affected states.
T h e y  are seeking 5 ,0 0 0  

signatures.

ing unhappy Planned 
I officials stuci stuck under

Publishing Co. 
to the organisation were

“  H in a lt in i IS ■■ si I n m  I H I ADOrCJOCi CKm CCt Of A  DOT-
tion Alternatives."

A  m a n  c o n s i d e r i n g  a

The group's officials say they 
fear the new policy, which cov
e n  nine states, will limit 
to reproductive health care. 
They and representatives of the 
N a tio n a l O rg a n is a tio n  for 
Women have drawn up a peti
tion protesting the changes to be

"BellSouth Is supposed to be, 
customcr-o:tented." said Stroll.' 
"The  whole idea of the Yellow 
Pages la that people can find the 
services they're looking for —  
not be led on a wild goose 
chase."

A  BellSouth spokeswoman 
said company attorney Hubert

Owens would be available to 
comment on the issue Monday.

A May letter from Owens to 
Planned Parenthood stated:

“ B e llS o u th  A d v e rtis in g 's  
reason for deleting certain head
ings that were used previously 
by abortion services and abor
tion alternative providers was to 
give my client better control over 
the a d m in is tra tio n  of the 
sensitive headings of ‘Abortion 
S e r v ic e s ' a n d  ‘ A b o r t io n  
Alternatives.'
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H sanm m n.

Today: Confining cloudiness 
w it h  a h o w e rs  a n d  t h u n 
derstorms likely. Mainly thla 
afternoon. High In the mid to
upper 80s. Light wind becoming
east 10 mph. Chance of rain 
percent.

Tonight: Mostly cloudy with 
chance of rain and thungood

deretorms. Low In the mid i 
upper 60s. Wind southeast 10 
mph. Chance or rain 50 percent.

Monday: Variable cloudiness a 
good chance of rain and thun
derstorms. High in the tower 
mid 80s. Wind southeast 
mph. Chance of rain 50 percent.
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1-2 feet and semi glassy. Current 
Is slightly to the south with a 
water temperature of 78 degrees.

Now S m yrn a  Baach: Waves 
are 1 foot and glassy. Current la 
slightly to the north, with a 
water temperature of 76 degrees.

Not available 
at press tim e

l



R I V E R B O A T

Fried Shrimp 
Snow  Crab Less 1 lb.
Broiled Grouper Filet 
Sirloin Steak Lobster Tall 
U.S. Choice Top  Sirloin Steak 
U.S. Choice T-Bone Steak 
Roast Prime Rib of Beef

Sewed Saturday Jam-11 am and Sunday 7am-l2noon

Fried Fish Filet w/Frles Slaw 
Fried Shrimp (6) w/Frles L  Slaw 

Fried Chicken Tenders w/Frles 8*. Slaw 
Garden Salad &. Cup of Soup w/ Crackers 

Caesar Salad &. Garlic Breadstlck 
Fish Filet on a Bun w/Frles &. Slaw

l u n c b  uHtb CoJJvm  o r  Te a

WEEKEND BREAKFAST

Sanford Herald, Sanford. Florida -  Sunday, October 17, 1093 -  IA

fiuirs
Traffic stop arrsst

Lake Mary police arrested Michael A. Young. 28. 1605 W. 
25lh Street. Sanford, following a traffic atop Thursday on 
Country Club Road. Police said he attempted to Identify 
himself by giving the wrong name. He was charged with 
obstruction by disguise and driving with a suspended license. 
Police found he was also wanted on warrants issued In Orange 
County, one for obtaining property with a worthless check, and 
ten for misdemeanor charges.

Parfctd at school
Sanford police arrested Dale Leon Woods, 32. of DeBary. on 

Thursday. Police said they found hla vehicle parked on the 
grounds or Lakevtew Middle School. They said several 
complaints had been made regarding hla vehicle seen 
trespassing on the property. He was charged with trespassing 
on school grounds, and driving with a suspended/revoked 
license.

Trespassing cases
• Sanford police arrested Jim m y Clark. 41, with no local 

address, on Thursday. Police said they located him at a 
convenience store on N. French Avenue, at which he had been 
previously Issued a warning. He was charged with trespassing 
after warning.

• Lake Mary police arrested James Marshall Simons. 23. 942 
Country Club Road. Sanford, at a residence on S. Country Club 
Road early Friday. Police said he had been Issued a warning 
against trespassing In the area on Ju ly  31 of this year. He was 
charged with trespassing after warning.

Warrants served
• Neddrell R. Bryant. 34, 1308 W. 3rd Street. Sanford, was 

located at his residence by sheriff's deputies Thursday. He was 
wanted on a warrant for falling to appear on a charge of driving 
with a suspended/revoked license.

• Clclls Earl Smith. 33. 581 Oak Way. Sanford, was arrested 
by sheriff's deputies Thursday. He was wanted for falling to 
appear In court on charges of driving with a suspended/revoked 
license, no child restraint, and unsecured load.

Example of system 
gone wrong tries to 
get himself right
Aaaoclattd Prasa Writer_________

FO R T LAUDERDALE -  For 
the last six months. 13-year-old 
P e rcy has been atten ding  
church, playing sports, studying 
and moatly, staying out of trou- 

, ble.
"Just chillin'." he summa

rizes.

C enter C h u rc h , w hich  em 
phasizes restoration of Uvea.

G r a n t  a n d  h la  p a a t o r  
persuaded Judge Robert Collins 
to release Percy to his grand
mother while the church pro
mised to work with him. Collins 
said It was a risk, but worth 
trying since "he needs some 
help."

Grant. 42. of Jamaica. Is a 
longtime community activist. A

ft h b ^ i & p i f  IfM t il^ b o v *  n -  P»ychaio®r student who works 
.count the life that earned him Jj"' "  J S ^ . . nngf I J 3 L i  

the nickname "Crime Boy." Perc3r a product
He was the sym bol of a 

.troubled system, an amoral, 
pint-sized predator carrying 

‘ deadly steel as he prowled 
t h r o u g h  c r a c k - in f e s t e d  
neighborhoods, stealing, van
d a liz in g . and ro b b in g . He 

.laughed at his victims, the police 
who caught him  and at a 
revolving-door JuvenUe Justice 
system.

"W e’d Just do It. There was 
nothing else to do. Everybody 
was doing It." he recalls. "Ain't 
nobody cared. You could kill 
somebody, or somebody could 
kill you. If you die, you die."

At age 8. Percy knocked off a 
convenience store.

It meant the first of many trips 
to Juvenile detenUon. where he 
watched TV . played cards and 
waited for release. He thought 
about reform during lengthy 
"rap sessions," hut once he was 
out. "1 would stay out of trouble 
for two or three days, maybe a 
week.”

He didn't use cocaine himself,
( but bought cocaine rocks to 
! trade for weapons from addicts, 
t Obtaining a 9mm revolver "was 
i easy, like going to the store."
| At age 12, he had a rap sheet 
' w ith 57 charges, Including 
I armed robbery. That’s when he 

was dubbed “ Crim e B o y," 
astonishing example of how kid 
criminals arc becoming more 

. numerous, more prolific and 
! more dangerous than ever.
; In Florida. Juvenile crime has 

emerged as the No. 1 focus of 
' concern In the state with the 

nation’s highest overall crime 
rate.

G o v . L a w to n  C h ile s  a n 
nounced last week Juvenile 
crime will be Included In a 

' November special legislative 
session, and there has been a 
series of hearing and seminars 
searching for answers on Juve- 

. nlle crime.
All four suspects in the Mon- 

tlccllo, Fla., murder of a British 
visitor last month are Juveniles. 
One Is 13. and like Percy, he had 
more than 50 prior charges 
starting at age 8.

; Meanwhile, Percy has quietly 
; been the focus of an experimen
tal effort that may once again 
make him an example. This 
tim e, of how a seem ingly 
doomed life can be turned 
around.

Dennis Grant looked at the 
reports last spring on the 
12-year-old career criminal and 

. "saw a child In need. I saw an 
opportunity to relate our philos
ophy to the community."

; H e ’ s a n  e l d e r  a t  th e  
-Lauderdale Lakes Fellowship

credit agency, he says 
,  _ t of his

cnvirortfnent.
Percy doesn't know his father. 

His mother Is In Georgia prison 
for providing the gun that her 
boyfriend used to kill a deputy. 
He’s got an uncle In prison. Hla 
grandmother. 41. did lime on a 
bad-check charge.

They lived in a drug-ridden. 
Impoverished neighborhood. 
G rant found Percy and his 
grandmother a new home, miles 
aw ay, after persuading the 
landlord to lower the rent and 
the federal government to sub
sidize It.

Grant, who has two sons, took 
Percy home for weekends, to 
church on Sundays, and youth 
activities on Friday nights.

“ People say th is  k id  Is 
street-wise. Bui you can re
program their minds. A  kid like 
that has never been hugged, 
never known this attention."

For Percy, avoiding crime for 
six months Is a milestone.

"We think we're on the right 
track. I’m confident that If every
thing continues. It’s going to be 
a complete turnaround.” says 
Grant.

There are those who say Percy 
Is fooling naive do-gooders to 
avoid punishment for hla crimes.

"Crime Boy Is an incorrigible 
sociopath who la beyond all 
saving. I say lock the little 
menace up for the maximum 
sentence ... then throw away the 
key." wrote Jonathan Neuman, 
of Hollywood. Fla.. In one of 
many letters about him over the 
months.

Some police familiar with 
Percy have also expressed skep
ticism.

" I ’m going to prove them all 
wrong," Percy replies.

Grant formed the Juvenile 
Restoration Council, expanding 
hla concept to have other 
churches adopt a criminal child.

"The  agencies and other orga
nizations have been looking at a 
broad picture, with a thousand 
children. But that has not been 
working. We’re taking it child by 
child.”

Five churches have taken on 
children under the program.

But Percy says he wants to be 
like Qrant and work with Juve
nile criminals, "tell them it’s 
straight (good), that they can 
chill. You got to quit.”

And, he has a new nickname: 
"Church Boy.”

(Editor's Note: The JuvenUe 
Restoration Council can be con
tacted at 305-733-4096. or P.O. 
Box 770263. Coral Springs. Fla. 
33077.)

-

Thought-provoking art
Hanging on the wall st First Street Gallery In downtown Sanford 
Is this sculpture. 'Splegelstundlen' by Bill Lantham. The place 
employs many elements and may mean different things to 
different viewers, but one thing about It Is constant, the price: 
$15,000.

“We Want An 
Investment That Can 

Create Income Now And

9witch lb Hie STI Classic 
Value Income Stock Fund,

The Value Income Stock Fund was 
developed to help you fulfill two invest
ment goals at once-to provide a stream 
of current income and to increase the 
value of your holdings over time. The 
STI Classic Value Income Stock Fund is 
just one of a family of nine mutual funds 
managed by the bank you already know 
for strength and investment skill. Call 
today or send in the coupon for a free 
prospectus, including information on 
charges and expenses, and read carefully 
before investing or sending money.

1-800-526-1177

| For a free prospectus, please return this 
■ coupon to: STI Classic Funds. Investment 

Banking Division. SunBank, N A.. P.O. 
Box 3833, Orlando. fL 32802-9955I

I
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I -
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I

ft*ace of Mind Banking-
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S a n fo rd  H e ra ld
(USFf a tl '990)

300 N. FRENCH AVE.. SANFORD. FIA. S2771 
Area Code 407.322-2611 or 631-0003

Wayne D. Doyle, Fob He her and EdHer

SUBSCRIPTION RATE:
3 Mflnlhi
6  Month*............................... 939.00
1 Year ..................................979.00

Florida ReeldenU must pay 7% tats* tax In 
addltiontoi

EDITORIALS

Pilot program 
first step in 
ending poverty

i
.

For three decodes, the government has 
tried to w inno w  the ranks of America’s poor, 
and still the war on poverty rages. Am erican 
taxpayers have contributed $5.1 trillion to 
quell a tide that never subsided. C u rren tly , 
over 30 m illion Am ericans live In poverty, a 
rate unchanged from  President L y n d o n  
Johnson’s first call to arm s, according to the 
Census Department.

Th e  theory from the beginning has been 
one of government as the omnipotent pro
vider of housing, food through food stamps, 
medical care through Medicaid, and cash 
through A id  to Dependent Children.

But It d id n ’t work.
Th e  governm ent’s welfare system leaves a 

glut of single mothers w ith  tno many children 
and not enough hope. It robs recipients of 
self-worth: both the m others who languish 
under those conditions know ing that bearing 
more babies means receiving more m oney, 
and the fathers who are’ not encouraged to 
m arry because their w om en earn more w hen 
the governm ent Is the providing father.

In a pilot program for w hich Health and 
Hum an Services has applied In Sem inole 
County, the concept of offering a hand up  
instead of a handout could be a fledgling step 
toward Independence for m a n y people m ired  
in  the system .

Th e  three-year program , funded b y a  66 
million grant at no cost to the county^ w ould  
Include Job training, ch ild  daycare, transpor- 
ta lloa a n d  other incentives to get a Job a n d  off 
welfare. ParUclpspts w o u id  bave u p  to three

Teacher’s contributions still special
If you ever attended or visited Seminole 

Community College between 1966 and 1993 you 
probably encountered Dorothy Morrison. Mor
rison taught English and Humanities.

Morrison moved to Sanford with her family in 
1942. She had Just completed Junior high school 
(middle school) In Atlanta. Qa. She enrolled In 
Seminole High School. After graduating she 
returned to Agnes Scott College. Atlanta. She 
majored In English and history.

Morrison remained in Atlanta for 15 years and 
taught school. She then returned to Sanford to 
be with her parents. She secured a position at 
Seminole High School. During this period. Mason 
Wharton, chairman of the Seminole County 
School Board was interested In starting a Junior 
college. Morrison was excited about this prospect 
and about teaching at the junior college.

She applied for and was hired as an English 
teacher at Seminole Community College In 1966. 
She taught English I. English II and British 
literature. She thoroughly enjoyed imparling 
knowledge to her students. British literature 
from Beowulf to Chaucer was one of her favorite 
subjects. When she began teaching Humanities I 
and tl she and the students explored Egypt. 
Qrcccc. Rome and Medieval Times. Humanities 
embraced Issues from the evolution of Moham
med Ism to Eurocentric issues.

LURLENE
SWEETING

Morrison recalls that she was always an avid 
reader: anyone who has an unquenchable thirst 
lor knowledge usually likes reading. She is (Irmly 
committed to the belief that education and 
learning is a lifelong process.

While enrolled In graduate studies at Carnegie 
Mellon In Pittsburgh she did an In-depth analysis 
of Zora'Neal Hurston, her biography and her 
works. To  think that Laura Neal Hurston 
actually lived In Sanford at one time made her 
research more meaningful. She applauds the 
efforts of the organizers of the annua) Zora Neal 
Hurston Festival in Eatonville. She has never 
missed a festival.

Morrison's father moved to Sanford tn 1941. 
Through his employment with Ford Motor 
Company he met John Strickland In Cordcle. G*

Strickland and his nephew had established a 
Ford dealership In downtown Sanford. The site 
occupied by the new post office was their first 
location. Strickland and Morrison became 
partners and moved to First Street occupying the 
area between the library and the Chamber of 
Commerce. Currently, this la a vacant lot.

All of the automobile dealers were moving to 
First Street. Morrison's father decided to move 
the dealership to 17-92 north of Lake Mary 
Boulevard, the site currently known aa Seminole 
Ford. Morrison later sold the business.

Retirement eras on the agenda for Morrison 
June 1993. However, retirement la not the 
ending of her career of service to this communi
ty. Just a new chapter. At the urging of friends 
and because of her own Interests, she decided to 
return to First Street. She has rented office space 
on the second floor of Knight’s Shoe Store. 206 
East First Street. Sanford.

She Is at the contemplative and planning stage 
of what she wUI be doing. She anticipates that 
Sanford will more closely resemble Its historical 
prominence. She also anticipates that retirement 
will afford her the opportunity to continue to 
serve this community. Her life has been Invested 
here and she plans to honor her family tradition 
and work to Improve the quality of life In 
Sanford.

years to become self-supported. If they do not. 
their benenflta cease, although, those of their 
dependents do not.

Poverty has remained Intractable for tw o 
reasons: People caught In  the cycle know  o n ly  
that cycle, passing it on to their children. A n d  
the breakdown of the Am erican family, also 
fostered b y a welfare system  that actually 
penalizes a wom an w ho m arries her b aby's  
father. T h is  has caused an  explosion of 
single-parent households headed by w om en, 
the moat predom inant a n d  fastest-growing

7
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la a tentative first stepTh is  pilot program la
toward finally w inning the w a r on poverty. 
T h e  H H S  board m ust also be sure Jobs ore 
available In the county at the end o f a 
participants' three year com m itm ent. T h e  
program m u st encourage parents to m a rry  
and raise their children together, one proven, 
w inning m aneuver tn a 30-yea 
fought.

L E T T E R S

-year war too long

Airport noise

* I -4.

4

Re: Sanford Herald article. Monday. Oct. 11. 
'Noise Concerns Citizens’: Noise and fatalities 
concern all tax paying cows and alligators near 
Lake Jesup.

Neighborhoods in Heathrow, Ttmacuan. Heath
row Elementary and Hills or Lake Mary and others 
were all built knowing full well about the airport 
and the noise problem. However, the builders and 
financiers thought clout arid money could move 
mountains, so ole’ man time will tell the story 

’ regarding the outcome.
We. the residents, around and very near Lake 

Jesup have historical homes and could write a 
book about noise etc. when the Naval air station 
was here. I for one can truthfully say It was a real 
nightmare. I have always wondered who had the 
governing factor In bringing It here. However. 
Sanford Is the “ friendly" city and we are the 
"scapegoats" for everything no one else wants. 
How refreshing it would be to have commissioners 
who cared for our welfare.

It would be to Pat Blake’s advantage to find out 
the truth about the Lake Jesup area before making 
any more comments about the cows and alligators. 
For her Information moat of the homes are 
historical and every taxpaying cow and alligator 
out here fear for their safety. The noise factor Is a 
bigger concern because we arc so near the airport. 
The governmental agencies have all the facts on 
maps and perhaps she and all the people for 
responsible airport development should have their 
statistics right and think again before screaming 
for changes. It would be six of one and a half dozen 
of the other plus millions to make a change even if 
the wind is not a factor.

Orlando got all the publicity and we got all the 
noise from (he air show last year. Our driveways 
were blocked, cur streets were Mocked, what an 
Inconvenience. An ambulance trying to make an 
emergency call out here was delayed because they 
couldn't get there, oh. I could go on and on.

Also, we longstanding taxpaying cows and 
alligators will try to hold our own and see what 
happens to our historical neighborhood end we will 
also ftnd out If the governmental agencies have 
money to throw away due to the cry or come- lately 
residents that should have known better.

Dorothy McRcynolds 
Sanford

ELLEN GOODMAN

Gun control: Getting angry
BOSTON —  There were murders over the 

weekend. Everyday, garden-variety murders, 
or should I say everyday, urban-variety 
murders.

Moat of them ended up buried. If you will 
excuse the expression, in the back of the 
paper. When there are 16,000 murders by 
firearms every year, every homicide Isn't front 
page news. Roys end young men arc sltol over 
turf, over drugs, over money, over nothing, all 
the time.

Botnet tmni It lakes a fresh angle, a new 
twtat, som ething unusual to make a headline 
out of a mere murder. The victim has to be a 
tourist on a highway. Or a policeman. A 
4-year-old caught In the cross-fire. Or an entire 
family.

Shootings for that matter, mere wounding*, 
are rarely noted at all. except on the police 
blotter or the hospital admission chart. Nor is 
there a place to record instances of fear, except 
in the minds of people who have seen their 
cities become shooting ranges and their 
neighbors become targets.

W c have become nearly shock-proof. We 
have watched cynically as the political hot 
potato of violence Is passed among policy
makers who call for more police and stronger 
families, more Jails and social programs.

But we are not Immune to anger. The 
cumulative effect of murder —  another day. 
another 40 deaths —  has finally simmered Into 
a heated insistence that wc do something as 
well about those efficient tools of homicide: the 
guns.

What was it Janet Reno said some months 
ago? "If only this nation would rise up and tell 
the NRA to get lost." Well, for the first time In 
memory, the gun lobby is on the defensive. For 
the firs! lime, candidates who once feared the 
NRA are running against It. For the first time, 
gun control laws are not political suicide. They 
may be political salvation.

In New Jersey, the beleaguered Gov. Jim 
Florio resurrected his campaign with an attack 
ad that was literally about attack weapons. 
Th e  ad asked: w hy would the NRA spend a 
m illio n  dollars to elect C h ristie  Todd 
Whitman?

In Virginia. Attorney General Mary 8ue 
Te rry  has tagged her opponent In the gover
nor's race this way: George Allen. Reckless on 
Guns. Politics As Usual.

There has been a rash of modest gun control 
victories in the state legislatures as well. This 
year. Connecticut passed a ban on assault 
weapons. Virginia passed another limiting (he 
purchase of guns to one a month.

In Colorado, after an Infant was killed In a 
shoot-out at the zoo. Gov. Roy Rorncr called a

special session of the legislature to ban Juvenile 
p o s s e s s io n  o f  h a n d g u n s .  N o w  tn  
Massachusetts, the gun-owning hunter. Re
publican Gov. William Weld, is supporting 
both a ban on assault weapons and on 
possession of handguns by anyone under 21.

G un control advocates have also found allies 
too among doctors r h o  speak of guns these 
days the way they apeak of clgamtca: as a 
public health menace. Th ey tally up the coat of 
gunshot wounds they way they tally the coats 
of lung cancer. They And that the risk of 
hom icide Is three 
times greater In a 
hom e with a gun 
t h a n  in  a h o m e  
without one.

Now Congress —  
once a wholly owned 
subsldory of the NRA 
—  is getting the 
message Just as It is 
getting the Brady 
bill. Again.

"How many years 
has it been since Jim  
B rad y got shot?" 
asked Clinton when 
he spoke of violence 
at his law school re
union last weekend.
It's been 12 years.
"A nd  still we haven't 
passed the Brady 
b ill”

If the Brady bill 
were a dress. It would make Its return 
appearance to Congress this month In tatters, 
moth-eaten and out of date. It's a relic of the 
Reagan era when too little was still too much to 
ask for.

Th is  modest bill requires a five-day waiting 
period and a background check before 
someone can buy a gun. Friends of the bill 
worry that it may disappoint a public already 
skeptical about the ability of such taws to 
reduce violence. But even enemies agree that It 
has become he national referendum on the 
future of gun control.

If Brady passes, the NR A spell is broken. 
What happens next? A  national ban on aasauft 
weapons? A health-care tax on 
bullets? A  federal ban on minors 
handguns? We begin the long haul 
saner policies and safer streets.

For now, turn to the back of the paper. 
Another day. another murder. Or two. Hillary 
Clinton said It best on CNN, "I cannot bear to 
pick up another newspaper and read about 
another baby shot."

There is one thing even worse. If babies with 
bullets in them stop being news.

t Most of them 
ended up 
burled, If you 
will excuse the 
expression, In 
the back of the 
paper. J

JACK ANDERSON

Death of African 
leader poses 
some questions

W ASHINGTON -  If the Kremlin files have 
not already been destroyed, key Information 
may soon be found that could indicate that 
hard-line Communists of the Gorbachev 
regime conspired to assassinate a charismatic 
African leader seven years ago.

This story of international Cold. War 
Intrigue cornea from top aides to Boris 
Yeltsin, who hnve been poring over secret 
KGB and Central Committee documents 
trying to find discrediting Information about 
the Gorbachev government.

Y e lts in 's  a id e s

B

f  This story of 
international 
Cold War 
intrigue comst 
from top aides 
to Boris Yeltsin J

have told us that the 
more proof they find 
o f C o m m u n i s t  
misdeeds, the mure 
effectively Yeltsin 
can’ consolidate his 
power by painting 
the former Soviet 
leaders as a corru 
and Irresponalb 
alternative to his 
rule.

This latest chapter 
in Yeltsin's battle (o 
revise h isto ry In 
volves the specula
tio n  that S o v ie t 
Moscow leaders may 
h a v e  m u r d e r e d  
Mozambiquan Presi
dent Samora Machcl 
In October I90C —  
by plane crash.

The downed plane, which killed 33 others 
besides Machcl. has long been a mystery to 
international Investigators. Some have looked 
at the (sets and concluded It was an accident, 
while others still believe darker forces were at 
work.

Machcl became Mozambique’s first presi
dent after It won Independence from Portugal 
In 1975. A  committed Marxist. Machcl waa 
the guerrilla leader of the liberation move
ment who quickly purged his government of 
all an ti-M a rxist elements, and threw 
thousands of Mozambiquans Into "re 
education" camps to learn the new way. 
Thousands of Soviet bloc soldiers and 
advisers came In and virtually took over 
portions of the new government.

The Soviets believed —  mistakenly. It turns 
out —  that Machel was firmly in their sphere 
of Influence. Machel gave plenty of warning 
that he wasn't about to tum his new nation 
into a Soviet puppet. U.S. Intelligence picked 
up these signals, which It noted In a classified 
State Department report from the late 1970s: 
This report noted an Instance where Mozam
bique’s tben-foreign m inister. Joaqulm 
Chlssano. privately warned a Soviet official 
that "bilateral relations are based on 
friendship, not dependence, and he warned 
the Soviets against meddling in the Internal 
affairs of Mozambique."

Machel echoed these sentiments himself on 
several occasions. Confidants say that he 
would sometimes shout to a Soviet official 
that "I did not fight the war of Independence 
Just to get a new master In Moscow.”

The Soviets considered this prideful bluster 
until Machel began to thaw relaUona with the 
United States In 1962. RelaUona between this 
"Marxist" president and Ronald Reagan soon 

became surprisingly warm, with Reagan 
calling him "amigo" In one Oval Office 
meeting. Also In M ichel's corner was 
Maureen Reagan, the presldenl'a daughter, 
who as a roving ambassador to Africa became 
convinced that Mozambique was ready to tilt 
to the West.

' J i r 'J j .k .vfp’. • •: v . v j ,- < .  - ■ *

By the time tits plane crashed. Machel was
Irretrievably headed toward full Western * 
fellowship. Th e  Soviets were Increasingly 
alarmed by Machel’s overtures to the West, 
and the peacemaking gestures he was 
making to the rebels who had been fighting 
his government If Machel made peace with 
his domestic enemies, he might not need all 
the weaponry the Soviets had been supplying 
for years.
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Stenstrom—
Continued from P i |*  1A

^Stapleton had passed away.
During my conversations with 

h im  he went back to when the 
Celery City Grill was located 
about where the Celery- City 
P r i n t i n g  C o m p a n y  a n d  
Sweeneys, arc now situated, on 
the eastsldr of Magnolia Avenue 
Just north nf Th ird  Street. The 
grill was owned by a fellow 
named Kenneth Slack who also 
owned the typewriter.

It was tin • Oliver." patented In 
1898. It was not nn "Olivetti." It 
wns extremely heavy since It 
had a large cast Iron tiase. This 
particular marhlnc, Stapleton 
told me. wns made In 1900. I 
wns told that Slack wns known 
by n George Dark who once 
owned property on French Ave
nue. Another old timer who 
knew  Slurk is barber A .L . 
Thomas, a former fireman, who 
owns his own shop In thr 100 
block of South Palmetto Avenue.

- If we can find out more about 
the vintage typewriter we'll let 
y o u  know . M eanw hile, we 
exte nd  out condolences to 
Staplrtnn s family, by the wny. 
he was a retired salesman for the 
Elf Wilt Company of Tam|ui and 
a veteran of World War II.

second one opened In Florida by 
the “ merchant prince?" The 
first, by (he way. waa opened In 
Lake City Just five days before 
the Sanford store opened tts 
doors.

We got a call from Elaine 
Drake who said she had In
tended for sometime to call us 
and let us know we left out the 
name of one of the local store's 
veteran employees. Mrs. Doris 
Milam, now the widow of veteran 
Sanlord d ry  cleaner Marvin 
Milam.

Doris is now residing with her 
duughtcr Becky Itoucc. at 536 
Jill Bond. Mlddlchiirg. FL 32608. 
We hear Doris Is not In thr best 
of lieulth. Some of you old timers 
who knew her might want to 
send her a cord or a note ns 1 did.
I ll bet she would Appreciate It. 
Many of you old llmcra will 
re c a ll  D o r is  was an a c * 
complished musician and fur 
muny year* wns organist for 
Sanford’s First baptist Church.

How 1 missed listing Doris 
among all those well known 
Penney employees l'|| never 
understand. So, I apologize right 
here and now.

Ily the way, not long ago I ran 
I n t o  R u p e rt  a n d  M in n ie  
Strickland In front of a local 
supermarket. I was told they had 
now lived In Sanford for 60 
years. Rupert was Hie local 
Amoco bulk dealer for years Hr 
and Ills wife raised two daugh
ters. Sometimes I wonder how 
they did It bemuse Rupert wns 
so wrapped up In his Klwnnls 
C lub work as well as bis busi
ness

Then my Herald comes the 
other afternoon. I read where my 
90-vear-old friend, Rupert, also 
has passed away. I hnd his name 
on m y IlLt to write a column 
about him. I got word to his 
widow that I sill Intended to do 
It. I was told she said H would be 
apprrefated. Rupert was one of 
our real old timers. And. since 
he retired severs) years ago. he’s 
really been missed. You Just 
can’t say Rupert was a "fine 
m an." Unless you knew him you 
can’t Imagine how flue a man he 
really was.

ifff ||r Iflgi l J  t
I e.rl »)

j_‘; * jjMiiiiiA
RcntemBft ubout a year and a 

half ago when we «td  a column 
about the 90tb • nnulvcnwiry of
the J .C .  Penney Company? 
Remember wr listed some of tile 
longtime employees of the local 
Penney Store which was the

Not too long ago got a letter 
from my friend Jeno Pauluccl. It 
read:

"Want you to know. Julian. I 
take great enjoyment In reading 
your columns. Not only are they 
well written but very nostalgic 
and bring bark memories to me 
of days ofold.”

"My wife I ails and I first came 
here In 1941 and there’s hern u 
lot of history since then. Keep up 
the good work. It’s marvelous to 
read your articles."

It’s words like these keep me 
whacking out these columns on 
m y' old standurd manual type
w r it e r . . .n o t  o n ly  for o u r 
well-to-do readers but for the po* 
folks, too. who write, call and 
stop me In the stores when I’m 
shopping.

The phone buzzed not long 
ago. It was old friend Ernie 
ibiumctster. I’d always known 
Ernie as a painter. I didn’t know 
Ernie came to Sanford fiom New 
York years, agq and ran a 

l trucks!up at Hu) foot of 
» A v e n u e ,  and' 

vnrd. Thgo Was* 
u years I Head In 

thelrsa. Untie became a pointer 
when the truckslop didn’t pan 
out. He became one of the best 
"sllngcrs” In the business. At 
one time he hnd nine painters

-ihoie Tfcnilr 
u ring the 12 

Never-

DAVID M. DRAWDY, SR.
Davtd M. Drawdy. Sr.. 56. 

Marham Court. Longwood. died 
Tuesday, Oct. 12. 1993 at South 
Seminole Community Hospital 
In Longwood.

President of Suburban Pro
perties. he was also a broker. 
Horn Jan. 23. 1938 In Orlando, 
lie was a lifelong resident and a 
Baptist. He also belonged to Hie 
National Association of Realtors 
and the Grenier Orlando Real
tors Association. He was an 
A rm y veteran.

He Is survived by his wife 
Julia; his mother Nctta Drawdy 
of St. Cloud: Ills sister Darts 
Riddle of Melbourne: tils daugh
ter Julie of Altumoutr Springs: 
and his sou David Jr . of Orlando.

B n ld w ln -F o lrc h lld  Funeral 
Home, Oakluwu Chapel, Lake 
M ary, In charge of arrange
ments.

DAVID LEE MOUER
David Lee Mouer. 38. E. Citrus 

Street. Altamonte Springs, died. 
Friday. Oct. 15. 1993 at Holmes 
Regional Medical Center In 
Melbourne.

He was head chef and reslau- 
rant manager at the Lakeside 
Inn In Mount Dora. Bom In Yurk. 
Pa. on May 2. 1955. he moved to 
central Florida In 1978. He wns a 
member of Zion United Method
ist Church In York.

He Is survived by his daughter 
Lynsey Jean of Orlando: his 
sister Nancy Mouer Adkins of 
Frankford. Del,: and his mother 
Janet R. Mouer of York.

South Brevard Funeral Home. 
Melbourne. In charge of ar
rangements.

SADIE O. THOMPSON
Sadie O. Thompson, 46, Peach 

Avenue, Sanford, died Oct. 14. 
1903 at South Seminole Com
m unity Hospital In Longwaod.

A nurses' nld at Longwood 
Health Care Center, she was 
b o r n  J u n e  1 7 . 1 9 4 7  I 
Baltimore, Md. She moved to 
central Florida In 1978. She was 
aBupflst.

She Is survived by her 
Tony Taylor of Sanford; her 
daughters Fcllssu Thomas o( 

.S anfo rd. Beverly Ta y lo r of

Mississippi. Zina Taylor and 
Taffy Taylor, both of Richmond. 
Vu.. Sonya Lock of Sanford and 
Valeric Taylor of New York: her 
brothers Bill Taylor. Sam Brown 
and Lee Verna Taylor, all of 
Richmond. Va.; her sister Diane 
Taylor of Cape Charles. Va.; and 
numerous grandchildren.

Wllson-Eichelberger Muiiuary,

working for him.
Ernie’s retired but every now 

and then he lends a hand to his 
son who operates the Six Flags 
nursery and mulching business 
In Longwood. Ernie and his wife 
still reside at 114 Plnecrest 
Drive, a house they bought when 
they first came to Sanford.

Know why Ernie called me? 
He had picked up all the news
papers to read about the 49th 
anniversary of the greatest mili
tary operation In the history of 
warfare —  the D-Day Invasion of 
Adolph Hitler’s occupation of 
Europe.

But guess what! Not one single 
area newspaper mrntionrd It. It 
got by me loo. How I don’t know. 
Why waa Em ir Interested? He 
was Ihrrrt I was there too but a 
few weeks later. And. folks. I’ve 
seen the cemeteries In France 
where Americans lie In graves, 
row upon row. for as far as the 
eye ran see.

How In this world June 6. 
19-14 ran ever be overlooked I’ll 
never understand. May God 
fo rb id  th a t I t ’ ll e v e r  be 
overlooked ognln.

If you’re a college football fan 
you’re bound to have seen some 
Stanford University games and 
n o t i c e d  th e  C a r d i n a l ’ s 
quarterback Is named Steve 
Stenstrom. Dozens of friends 
have inquired If Steve had any 
co n ne ctio n  w ith  the local 
St rust mm clan or the one In 
Waurhutu. 1 hnd n cousin from 
Z c llw o o d  who ow ned and 
operated an auto upholstery 
shop In downtown San Fran
cisco. He raised a family out 
there and. of course, we won
dered If Steve was one of my 
cousin’s relatives.

My son. Richard of DeLeon 
Springs, let his curiosity get the 
better of him. He made some 
calls and found out Steve's 
parents live In Lake Forest. CallL 
which Is In Orange County (east 
ol Los Angeles) and nowhere 
near Palo Alto where Stanford Is 
situated. Steve's mother. Linda, 
a llow ed that she and her 
h u s b a n d . P e te r, w e n t to 
California from Minnesota. We 
now have S ie v e ’ s m a ilin g  
address and phone number at 
Stanford. His mother asked my 
son to coo loot— Steve. Richard 
will, right after the football 
season Is over. Sieve Is a Junior 
and ts now In his third consccu 
live year as Stanford's number 
one quarterback.

Lakevfew— ■
Ceatlusd frem Page 1A

"Th is  is truly a community 
school," said Sanford mayor 
Betty^ Smith. " I  think that we 
can see that Lakevlew Middle 
School la one of the beat schools 
in the country.”

Smith, other dignitaries, and 
those who have worked there. 
Joined In praising the school that 
has educated about half of San
ford's students for 25 years.

Jean Bryant, who had been a 
school board member at the time 
the school opened, said ahe 
believed the school was "Im 
proving with time."

Indeed, those who made their 
way through the brick buildings 
commented on the physical Im
provements that had been made 
on the buildings In the bat year.

"It’s so much brighter than I 
remember.” Junlta Singletary, 
who attended the school In the 
mid 1970s. said. " I  enjoyed 
going to school here, but I don’t 
remember It being so pretty."

Many lajked about the educa
tional Improvements made at 
the school recently.

A renewed emphasis on read
ing. a strong disciplinary code

Angla Ortiz, whoaa ton attonds Lakevlew, D OOK.

Monkeys-
□Acs Monkey a, Page 5 A

two animals were 
badly hurt, but are expected to 
survive.

They were, according to Frank 
Kirk, acting animal control of
ficer. taken to D r. Joseph 
Vaughn of the Lake Mary Veter
inary Clinic for continued care.

"We don’t believe there were 
any other animals In the build
ing." Kirk said, explaining that 
the five monkeys had been 
family pet* of the former owners 
of the store.

"It is my understanding that 
the monkeys were not sntmals 
to be sold, but that they were 
pets living In the building." Kirk 
added.

Neither fire officials nor Kirk 
knew If the people who owned 
the animals also resided In the 
building.

According to initial report* 
filed by the Longwood Fire 
Department, damage to the 
building was "extensive." but 
they did not have an estimate on 
the extent of the damage or the 
financial loos.

Investigators are continuing fo 
try to find the cause of the (Ire. 
but have made no determina
tions at this time.

and an effort to minimize stu
dent movement havr been Im 
plemented at the school.

Students are being taught 
self-esteem and com m unity 
awareness through a variety of 
school projects.

And parent* are being en
couraged to become Involved In 
the education of their children.

‘ i t ’s an exciting time for

Lakevlew." said principal Jim  
Shupe.

Everyone in attendance on 
Saturday. It seemed, agreed with 
him.

"I think this Is going to be a 
better school than ever before," 
former student Lane King said. 
"1 think Lakevlew’s second 
quarter century is going to be 
even better than the first."

You can help lighten the burden an your loved ones fay 
making all the iedslons and arranging the details for ycur 
funeral in advance.

Our professional and caring staff wilt help you arrange eve
rything at costs you’ll feel are appropriate, assuring that your 
wishes will be met without undue stress to your family.

We Invite you to contact us at your convenience for an ap
pointment

322-2131
B R I8 S O N  F U N E R A L  H O M E

; 0 0 6 1AUREL AVE.. SANFORD
A Member of Carey Hand Funeral Home Tradition - Eat. IBM

!f
Sanford, In charge of arrange
ments.

N O T IC E  O F  C H A N G E  O F  LAND USE
PUBLIC HEARING TO BE HELD OCTOBER 26,1993

ON OCTOBER 26. 1993, THE SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
(BCC) WILL CONDUCT A PUBLIC HEARING (ADOPTION HEARING) TO CONSIDER A RE
QUESTED SMALL SCALE AMENDMENT TO THE SEMINOLE COUNTY COMPREHENSIVE 
PU N  THE BCC WILL CONSIDER RECOMMENDATIONS O F THE SEMINOLE COUNTY 
LOCAL LAND PUNNING AGENCY (jPA). HEAR CITIZEN VIEWS. ANY LOCAL GOVERN
MENT OR OTHER AGENCY COMMENTS. AND TAKE BCC ACTION ON THE REQUESTED 
AMENDMENT TO THE COUNTY COMPREHENSIVE PUN AS DEPICTED BELOW

THE PUBLIC HEARING WILL BEGIN AT 7:00 P.M., OR AS SOON THEREAFTER AS 
POSSIBLE, IN ROOM 1028 (THE BOARD CHAMBERS) OF THE SEMINOLE COUNTY 
SERVICES BUILDING, 1101 EAST FIRST STREET, SANFORD. 32771. ALL INTERESTED 

.PERSONS ARE URGED TO ATTEND AND BE HEARD REGARDING THE REQUESTED 
AMENDMENT. WRITTEN COMMENTS MAY BE PRESENTED AT THIS HEARING OR SUB
MITTED TO  THE ABOVE ADDRESS C/0 COMPREHENSIVE PUNNING DIVISION. ROOM 
3167. THE HEARING MAY BE CONTINUED FROM TIME TO TIME AS FOUND NECESSARY.

Seminole County

SITE AMENDMENT APPROX
NO. APPLICANT FROM -T O ACRES

1 Patrick Public, 1 5
Richart Quasi-Public

to Industrial

LO CATIO N/R EZONIN G

Abutting C R 427 on the east. Ihe CSX Railioad 
on Ihe west, approximately 3/10 mile south ol Ihe 
intersection ot C  R 427 and Ctiarlotto Street and 
approximately 300 leel north ol Ihe intersection ol 
C R 427 and the CSX Railroad BCC District 2.

L a n d  Use a m e n d m e n t s  o n  p r o p e r ty  c o n t a in in g  f l o o d  p r o n e  an o  w e t l a n d  a r e a s  r em a in  s u b j e c t  t o  th e  
a p p l ic a b l e  C o n s e r v a t io n  l a n d  u s e  d e s ig n a t io n  a n d  v a r io u s  o v e r l a y  z o n in g  c l a s s if ic a t io n s  a n d  th e  

p r o v is io n s  r e l a t in g  t h e r e t o  .

Persons wMidtsaMMsa Reading stetatance to perttdpsW In any of ttww proceed*** ihouW contact the Employee 
RMrtons DspertnantADACoordlnatof«  hours in advance ol the meeting at 321 -1130. extension 7841

Persons ws advised that it they deode to appe at any decision made slthtshe uring they wiUneedJJirecord oime 
lor such purpoM lh*y may need to ensure n verbatim record ot the proceeding 8  made, which record indudes the testimony and 
evidence upon which tne appeal 8  based (Honda Statutes Sector 2B6 0105)

IF YOU WISH ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL (407) 321-1130, EXTENSION
7394. COPIES OF THE P U N  AMENDMENT REPORT ARE AVAIUBLE FOR PUBLIC 
REVIEW AT THE SEMINOLE COUNTY COMPREHENSIVE PUNNING DIVISION. ROOM 
3167. 1101 EAST FIRST STREET SANFORD. BETWEEN THE HOURS OF 0 00 A M AND 
5;00 P M . MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY. EXCLUDING HOLIDAYS___________________ j
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R e v .  D r .  H a r r y  D .  R u c k e r ,  3>r!

A  TRIBUTE T O
REV. DR. HARRY D RUCKER, SR.

Pastor of the
tint Shnoh Missionary Baptist Churdi

700 ELM AVE, 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

In 1983, ■ church located at 1101 West 13th Street was without a pastor. W hat was 
once a prominent and leading church in the Black com m unity hud Cullen to the realms of 
normality. T h is  waa very easy to do for there were over 1(H) Uluck churches in '.lie 

Sanford area, yet none were w illin g  to come to the forefront in leadership in the 
com m unity. Each church was Its ow n island. Pastors would mount the pulpit und 
expound the W o rd , congregations would come and worship, then all would leave and 
close the church doors until the next Sunday rolled around.

However, in M a y of 1983, a young man by the name o f I lurry Douglas Rucker came 
to Sanford. He had been attending Seminary at the Interdenominational Theological 
Center In Atlanta, Georgia w orking towards his Master o f D iv in ity  Degree.
H is  father in the m inistry, the late Rev. Joseph F. Hargrctt, informed Rev. Rucker of 
a vacant church in Sanford and made provisions for him to preach ut First Shiloh 
Missionary Baptist Church.

Th e  church had heard several pastors, but a pulpit committee selected Rev. Rucker as 
the next pastor o f the church. Upon graduating from Sem inary, Rev. Rucker took on 

the pastorate o f First Shiloh. Since that time, many accomplishments have been 
achieved. For example, when Pastor Rucker came to Sanford. First Shiloh wus in u 
Build ing Fund project. Th e y  were planning to build an edifice on 1 1th and 12th Street 
ind H o lly  Avenue.

However, G o d  inspired Pastor Rucker in a different direction. One day while driving 
around, becoming fam iliar w ith the Sanford area, he ran across a church for sale on 7th 
Street and E lm  A venu e. Th is  was the beginning of providcntiul design, for in August of 
1986, Rev. Rucker Initiated a commemorative march from the old church (1101 West 
13th Street) to our present edifice located at 700 Elm  Avenue. Pastor Rucker’s 
confirmation for the move can be found in Joshua 24:13a where it is stuted, "A n d  I have 
given you a land for w hich ye did not labour, and cities w hich ye built not, and ye dwell 
in them."

Ye t another feat that was accomplished under Rev. Rucker’s pastorate is bringing 
our State Convention (Th e  Progressive M issionary and Educational Baptist State C o n 
vention of Florida) to Sanford in March o f 1989. There were many obstacles along the 
w ay. For 2,500 delegates from across the State o f Florida w ould be gathering in our city. 
Hotel accommodations were hard to come by, most hotels didn't believe thul many 
people were really com ing. W e finally had to book rooms as far away as Altamonte 
Springs. Merchants would not patronize our effort by purchasing uds in our souvenir 
booklet for they felt they would not get much business. Basicully, as u whole, Sanford 
shut down on us and we were on our own. How ever, in the end under Rev. Rucker's 
administration, our mission was accomplished. Everything went smoothly and ironically 
the merchants w ho  w ould not patronize us then, were sending us letters asking us to 
bring the convention back because their business increased that week.

Th en , of course, we had the beginning of what's been culled "Rucker's Purude", the 
Annual Martin Luther K ing, Jr. Parade and R ally held each year in the observance of D r. 
K ing's birthday celebration. After vigorously pushing for the 3rd M onday In January to 
become a paid holiday in the C ity of Sanford, Rev. Rucker noticed that no activities 
were planned during the day. People stayed home and barbequed, which was not the 
purpose of the holiday. Th e  purpose was for us to reflect on Uic accomplishments of D r. 
K in g  and show the love and togetherness that he died for. Th u s  the Puradc and Rally 
were bom and it continues to grow  larger and stronger each year.

From  1991 thru 1993, several national celebrities have been brought into the Sanford 
area under Pastor Rucker's leadership. T ills  Is indeed a great accomplishment, for 
Sanford is located between two major cities (O rlando and Duytona Beach) and is often 
overlooked for m ajor events. However, Pastor Rucker was determined it could be done. 
In both 1991 and 1993, the world renowned Mississippi Mass C hoir performed at the 
Sanford C iv ic  Center. A lso , in 1992, the Honorable Shirley Chisholm  spoke for oui 
Annual Church Banquet, Just to name a few. M any other plans arc under way for other 
national guests to com e to Sanford. Finally, Vernon "Poppa" Jones and the up und 
com ing Sanford C om m unity Ch o ir recently recorded a "live" album at First Shiloh.

Several com m unity meetings are held at First Shiloh on a monthly basis. So much so 
until Rev, Rucker recently had the N .A .A .C .P . Com m unity Service A w a rd  bestowed 
him for his dedicated leadership ability at the church as well us in the com m unity. And 
guess what, G od  is not through with him yet. For some plans for the future include, 
widening the edifice o f First Shiloh for a larger seating capacity and opening up the 
First Shiloh Institute o f Learning which w ill educate children from P rc -K  to the 3rd 
Grade, adding a grade each year until it reaches the 12th Grade. Pastor Rucker has and is 
continuing to truly dedicate his life to G o d, First Shiloh and the com m unity.

Finally, a personal goal which was achieved this year In M ay by Pustor Rucker was 
that o f receiving his Doctorate Degree from the Reformed Theological Seminary in 
Maitland. D r. Rucker became the first student as well as the first Black student to 
receive a Doctorate Degree from the Maitland Campus (the main campus is located in 
Jackson, Mississippi).

M ay God continue to continue to bless the Reverend Doctor Harry D . Rucker, Sr. us 
he strives to lead his church and com m unity to a higher level o f spiritual growth.

HAPPY 10TH A N N IV ER SA R Y  

W E LOVE YO U PASTOR RUCKER1 

THE FIRST SHILOH M ISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH FAMILY

1 I

I
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People in places around Sanford Saturday

See ‘ya later, alligator
Jamos DeCola wasn'l too sure about pelting an 
alligator at tho zoo's Roptllo Weekend, continuing 
through 3 p m  today Jane Pettit encouraged

DeCola, holding the reptile for him, and pointing 
out the gator's mouth is taped shut.

Clever, not crafty
Kali Rasala admires Iho quilted animals on 
display at tho Amorican Legion Auxiliary Craft and 
Gako Show and Sale Saturday In Sanford. Tho

Legion Auxiliary raises money for charitable 
causes In the community.

X

Making strides In fighting cancer M̂ PNrt8b,"ow" M*m*e*
Valerie Vjtiello, Ruth Conlan, Ron Fraser, and Cancor Society 'Making Strides' walkathon In 
baby Kristen Conlan participate In the American Sanford,

Taking a break
Shawn Brooks, lakes a break 
from all tho weekend excite
ment In his airplane swing at 
his granddad's Sanford homo.

H*»»ld Photo by Sul an Wtnnoi

Stay within the 
neighborhood and only 
visit homes you know.
Safety Tips From 

the National Safety Council

Honest, Dependable, 
Guaranteed and Dedicated 

Service with a Personal 
Concern for Y ou r Repair

Harrell & Beverly 
Transmissions

Repairing andRebuilding 

209 W. 25th St, Sanford

utomatic Transmissions
a. iw  ^  '  *■ ■■ =.

3 2 2 -8 4 1 5
0 Years... Same Location

S W IN G  IN T O  
T H E  1993

G O L D E N  A G E  G A M E S
from golf to dominoes...

Read the Sanford Herald's 
Golden Age Games 

supplement for the full schedule 
of this year's exciting events!

COMING OCTOBER 31st

For Advertising Opportunities 
In The Golden Age Supplement 

Call The Sanford Herald Advertising 
Department No Later Than 

October 20th.
S a n fo rd  H e ra ld

322-2611
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The H um ane S ociety  o f S em in o le  is 
funded by private donations. It does not 
euthanize healthy anim als. A s a result o f  a 
kennel fire in A pril o f this year space at 
the shelter is  extrem ely lim ited, and new  
kennels are not expected  to be com pleted  
until at least January 1994.

Please help put a end. to their 
overcrowded conditions by

A D O P T I N G  A  P E T !
Your adoption fee entitles you to a 

FR EE 1st w eek  v e t  check at a vet o f  your 
ch o ice , sh o ts  and w orm ing, up to date, 
P L U S spaying  or neutering.

Female Shepherd mix, brown A 
white, 7 months old, housebroken, 
good with kids.

Male Ridgeback/Greybound mix, red, Male Peke/Lib mix, black, 2 years 
2 1/2 years old, neutered. old, good with older kids, house*

broken.

B U D D Y

Male Dalmalion/Lab mix, black &  Male Shepherd mix, 6 months, 
white, 2 years old, loves to run, brindlc, housebroken, good with 
good with kids. kids.

Male Rolt/Lab mix, black A while, 
1 year old, neutered.

N I G H T

A doption  applications  
are a v a ila b le  at the 
H um ane Society w h ich  is 
located on C ounty  H om e  
R oad , S an fo rd  (n ext to 
Flea 'W orld  on  H w y . 17- 
92 ). H o u rs  are lO A M  to 
4 P M  every  day  except  
W ed n esd ay , o r  fo r m ore  
inform ation ca ll 323-8685.

Male Samoyed, white, 3 y e a n  old. Female delute torti, 2 yean  old. Female standard tabby, 2 years old
Has pins in right back leg, house-
broken.

JU N E

— Female Russian Not 0 hm iiHm 
oJd,aptyed

Female, black A white, 10 mooths Male Siamese mix, 7 months old, 
old, spayed. neutered.

Male orange tabby, 1 1/2 years old, 
neutered.

Female, o n n g e  tabby, 3 y ean  old, 
spayed.

No More Waiting At The Vet!
Member FDIC

Thursday Nights comfort of your homt.

Call Lisa Beth Hahn D.V.M. 
407-321-2181 904-789-1440For more iof(

HAYWOOD DISCOUNT BEVERAGE 
•BEER* WINE ftfiW
• CIGARETTES
• GROCERIES

•ICE
1812 N . C R  427 
Lo n g w o o d , FL

(Personalized 
greeting Cards

3 2 2 -9 1 2 0
Ask About Our Monty-Back Guarantee 

SPECMUZMG M MDOOR 0 OUTDOOR PEST CONTROL 
_________Open Monday Thru Saturday 031-0277

THE BOARDING FACILITY YOU 
HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR!
Prices Rangin|Froea Ixurwray ToW uic

AGRI-M ART
Complete Pet ft Horse 

_  Peed C enter
S R  741 N. Hwy. 427 

(1/2 Mil# N. of 434) 
Longwood, FL 32780 4

(407) 8 3 4 -7 8 8 0

V e t e r i n a r y  
. H o s p i t a l Seminole National Bank: 0 5  O F F  B O A R D I N G  ;

i
Featuring

• T X T  FURNISHED ROOMS W ITH WINDOWS 
• CUSTOMARY DfCT*OOUNTRY ATMOSFHBRB 

• C U  MATH CONTROLLED

------BKkVStYtkYIVti Jh m g *
6370 C.R. 427. Sanford 4 1  I  3

"Sanford's Independent Bank"

OecJms
n r«  w *m

Mmam Rjr* Doktor
VETERINARY
SERVICES
F c rO m F u lY e tr

\Pet Cate Soviet
For the very bast tn danco training

Quality Care In Your Home By A  
Former Veterinarians Assistant

*214073
9 0 2  L a k e  M a r y  B lv d  

S u ite  1 0 2
A  PVS OW NED HOSPITAL

C*?on muM be pr«M>Md m MM vM. Nal wtti t#m «

2560 S Ekn Am  • Ssnkxd. FL 32773 • (407) 373-1000
343 lake Mary (Rvd • Lake Maty. FL 33746 • (407) 323 7000 

Th* Oaks Stopping On**
2700 Entorpnta fid • Oranga Cay, FL 32763 • (004) 775-7060 

Umetsai Arts SlucSo

207 MAGNOLIA AVE. 
SANFORD, FL 32771

sDOG TRAINING
'v, Nelfsrokes O  
3 week programs

M O ND AY *  W EONESOAV CUCNINOS  
■f

THE H UM ANE SOCIRTV
DISCOUNT TO THOSE WHO ADOPT A PET!

C A LL 3 2 3 - 8 6 8 5

£ " jY r r S t y  P E T  G R O O M I N G Kellie's Pet Salon
I f  y o u  c a re  a b o u t  y o u r  p e t s  
as m u c h  09 w e  c a re  a b o u t  
o u r  o w n ,  c o m e  see u s  s o o n . 

A ll breed dog and cat grooming
$ 2 .0 0  O F F  W I T H  T H I S  A . D .

2640 H ia w a th a  A ve. K e llie  EUis
Sanford, F L  32771 (407) 322-8372
Same location since 1988

P U D  S T O R E S , IN C .
“where eervice is never a chore*

NEW  CLIENTS
We love cats tool

1 3 3 0 -1 0 8 1 1
190 Country Gub Rd 
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TAM PA —  Ross Lethbridge remembers when 
his monthly Social Security check was only $85.

So, with the average check now more than 7Vs 
times that much, he doesn't care that the 
government’s latest Social Security cost-of-llving 
adjustment will mean an average of only another 
$17 each month

1 he 2.6 perrent COLA adjustment, which takes 
effect Jan. 3. Is the second-lowest Increase since 
Social Security begun making the annual ad
justments 18 years ago.

"That's a lot of money. Social Security Is a 
remarkable and wonderful thing." the 93-year-old 
retired drntlst said. “ You can Imagine how much 
more I've taken out than I put in.*'

To  get a monthly Income today of about S650, 
the average benefit, a person would have to Invest 
$250,(XX) at 3 perrent Interest. Lethbridge said.

But (he increase will not take up the slack for 
muny retirees whose Income from savings has 
been reduced by the lowest Interest rates In more 
than two decades.

It's also bad news for people who rely on Social 
Security alone, said one of Lethbridge's neighbors 
ut St. Joseph's John Knox Village, a retirement 
community of 650.

"If all you have to live on Is your Social 
Security, a 2 percent Increase would hurt." said

Edith Stevens, a retired school teacher.
And for many lower-income retirees, a $4.50 

a-month hike In Medicare Part B premiums will 
ofTsct the Increase.

Uccnuse of the struggling economy. Inflation 
has remained tame In recent years, resulting In 
relatively smull benefit Increases. They amounted 
to Just 3 percent In 1992 and 3.7 percent In 1991. 
compared with 14.3 percent In 1980 and 11.2 
percent In 1981 when Inflation was rampant.

The lowest Increase was 1.3 percent In 1987.
Prices have been rising at a rate of 2.5 percent 

this year.
"I'm  Just thankful that we don't have higher 

Inflation.” said George GUI. a retired bank vice 
president. "I would be unhappy If our cost of 
living hnd gone up 10 percent and we were only 
getting 2.6 percent more."

The economic status of senior Americans has 
Improved over the past 30 ycurs. Yet 12.9 percent 
of the country's elderly still live In poverty, said 
Horace D. Oeets, executive director of the 
American Association of Retired Persons.

The 2.6 percent Increase will raise the average 
benefit for a widow or widower, living alone, from 
$615 to $631. For a disabled worker, benefits 
would go from $625 to $641. the Social Security 
Administration said.

A disabled worker with a family would get $28 
more, for n $1,092 monthly benefit, and an aged 
couple would get $29 more a month, or $1,140.

u n e e n n g  le a m  o n
Lyman High School students prepare for 
Homecoming Friday with a parade and Powder 
Puff football game Thursday night. Male

students dress as cheerleaders, while femalos 
man the role of jocks.

Brothers 
try to dump 
parents
‘They’re brats,’ 
says grandfather

SANTA ANA. Calif. -  They 
say their stepmother pointed a 
loaded gun at one and tried to 
run over the other with a car. 
Now two brothers say they want 
to divorce their parents.

Attorney Richard C. Gilbert, 
.who represents the brothers. 
;sald he plans to prove that “ It's a 
detrim ent to continue the 

-parent-child relationship.”
One brother, 15, filed a lawsuit 

Thursday to end his relationship 
with his father and stepmother, 
c la im in g  th e y  b eat a n d  
mlatreated him.

”1 despise them both." he said.
Family Court Commissioner 

Richard Q . Vogl ordered an 
Investigation Into the teen's 
allegations so a decision on 

’ temporary custody can be made 
before a trial ts held.

The other brother an adopted 
11-year-old. filed a separate 
lawsuit Wednesday, also claim
ing abuse and asking to be 
separated from his parents. Both 
boys were slaying with other 
relatives.

Some In the family say they 
might have made up the allega
tions.

"Th e y lie about so many 
things." said paternal grandfa
ther Burt Qutmby. who lives 
next door. "T h e y 're  brats. 
They'd be doing the father a 
favor."

The names of the boys were 
withheld because of the allega
tions of ch ild  abuse. Th e  
parents* names were withheld to 
prevent the boys from being 
Identified.

If granted, the legal separa
tions would be the first In 
California.

Last year, a Florida boy, Iden
tified as Gregory K.. "divorced" 
his mother, who is still contest
ing the ruling. An appeals court 
that upheld the divorce said 
minors must have an adult sue 
on their behalf in such cases. 
Similar petitions have been filed 
In Michigan, South Carolina and 
Arizona.

Gilbert said the brothers claim 
that the ste pm o th e r once 
pointed a loaded gun at the older 
child's head, that she tried to 
run over the younger brother 
with a car, that both parents 
used drugs, and that they fre
quently beat and abandoned 
them.

Good grief!
G ro w e rs  spend O ctobers 

harvesting the monster vegeta
bles and tollng them-to fairs and 
contests from the East Coast to 
the West.

That's no small feat since 
moving them can be nearly as 
much work as raising them, say 
growers, who employ cranes, 
trailers, and n lot of manpower. 
It can take six to nine people to 
lift the entries onto contest 
scales.

$7 CAROLYN TNOMMON
Associated Press Writer

SMITH FIELD. R.l. -  Secret 
formulas, clandestine locations, 
sabotage, big money: A spy 
novel? The next James Bond 
movie? T ry  pumpkins.

Huge pumpkins, weighing 
600, 700, even 800 pounds or 
more. For some, they're as much 
a part of fall as hot cider and 
Halloween.

John King spent a lifetime working hard. 
H e’d  been looking forward to  the tim e he 
could slow dow n and enjoy life a little. Like 
having quality  tim e with his grandson Joey.

For years John  relied on  Florida Hospital 
when it cam e to  his family's health. So when 
he found out he had a heart problem , he 
d idn’t waste any valuable tim e. He knew 
exactly where to  turn .

He knew he could trust C en tra l Florida’s 
most experienced team  o f  heart specialists 
and nurses to  perform  the  surgery he 
needed. A nd know ing Florida H ospital is a 
national leader in quality cardiac outcom es 
m ade it the  obvious choice.

Now that Jo h n  has a new lease on life he's 
enjoying the th ings that m atter m ost to him .

And Joey’s happy about things, too.
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Fl o r id a  H o s p it a l
F lo r id a  H e a r t  In s titu te

: 4 Aw

W hether you need a routine checkup or 
emergency heart care, you can always count 
on  Florida Hospital.

For a free copy o f  Just rise Facts: A Guide to 
Quality Cardiac Cirr. call the Florida H eart 
Institute at 407/897-1575.

rly say 2.6 percent hike OK 
if you’ve got other means

800-pound Great Pumpkin
"Everybody Is striving for the 

thousand-|>ound pumpkin." said 
S m lth fle ld  g ardener Jo h n  
Castellucci.

And how do they get that big'/
"Every pumpkin grower ... 

they all have n secret." he said. 
"I can say this: You've gnl to put 
u lot of cow manurr In the soil 
and till It In good. And spray It 
faithfully oner a week for seven 
weeks."

Colossal pumpkins arr grown

for sport and money, not for 
pies, though they often have 
enough meat to make nearly 
400. "They're not good at all." 
to eat. said Westport grower 
Lynn Moriarty.

This year, a Winthrop, N.Y.. 
factory worker came closest to 
the 1.000-pound mark, taking 
the world title with un 884- 
pound e n try  In the Great 
Pumpkin Commonwealth con
test In Vacaville. Calif.

Donald Black came away with 
$4,000. a free weekend In 
California and a few thousand 
dollars more In exhibition fees.

While the prize money Is the 
obvious Incentive, the seeds —  
some 400 per pumpkin —  can 
sell for a couple of dollars apiece.

And the pumpkins arc In 
demand around Halloween. 
Caste llu cci rented a giant 
pumpkin to a Topsfleld restau

rant for $500 for a week last 
year.

"There’s a lot of work to It." 
said Castellucci. who started his 
pumpkins Indoors In April from 
Atlantic Giant seed. "They're 
like a little baby."

CostclIuccl’B 532-pounder took 
14th place at the A ll New 
E n g la n d  G ia n t  P u m p k in  
Weigh-OfT at the Topsfleld Fair 
In Topsfleld. Mass.

It’s the
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School
S H S  prepares for the future 
and celebrates a traditionPoinsettia sale set

LONGW OOD —  The Lyman High School's athletic booster 
club is sponsoring its fourth annual poinsettia sale beginning 
Oct. 10.

The pre-sale period will run through Nov. 30.
The 6 ^ -ln ch  plants will be foil of hlooms and will come 

wrapped with a colorful pot cover.
They will be sold for $6.50 each and can be ordered through 

the Athletic Booster Club.
Delivery and pick-up will be Dec. 10 and 11.
To  order a poinsettia by phone, contact Bill Robinson at 

834-5729 or the school's athletic office at 831-5600. ext. 3.

Ram garage sale
LA K E MARY -  The Lake Man* Marching Rams will be 

holdlg their annual garage sale on Dec. 4 and 5.
Tax deductible donutlons of clean clothing, household Items, 

books, toys and furniture are being collected by the band 
students.

Contributions can be made by calling 260-5923 to arrange 
for the pick up of your Items. Or. you can make take your 
donations to Lake Mary High School one hour prior to home 
football games or on Saturday mornings from 9 a.m. to noon.

Idyllwflde skating party
SANFORD —  On Monday. Oct. 18 at 6:30 p.m. Idyllwlldc 

Elementary School will host the annual Halloween costume 
skating party at Melodee Skating Rink In Sanford.

Prizes will be awarded for the best costumes.
In conjunction with the party. Burger King has declared Oct. 

18 as Idyllwilde Night. Twenty percent of the money from 
dinner sales that evening will be donated to Idyllwilde 
Elementary School.

prehension und antonyms on the 
English ponion of the test. The 
math section covered basic math 
as well as nlgchrn. geometry' and 
trigonometry.

The aim of students taking the 
three hour test Is to achieve the 
highest possible score In order to 
Impiess the college or university 
they hope to attend.

The highest [tosslble score, 
which Is rarely achieved. Is 
1GOO.

Not only does the S A T boost 
aradcmlc morale among stu
dents. It also Is used as n key to 
w hich students will receive 
scholarships.

In other words, the higher 
one's S A T scores, the better 
chance one has of being ac
cepted into the Institution of his 
choice and also of tiring awarded 
n scholarship.

Another item of Interest that 
has been floating through the 
hallways and classrooms of Sem
inole High is the nrwly-mudr 
homecoming theme.

"Beware: Seminole Park" has 
been issued os the theme for 
Homecoming 1993-94 In the 
tradition of the blockbuster film 
"Jurassic Park."

In their C O N TA C T classes, 
seniors will choose male os well 
as female members of the 
Homecoming Court. They wiil 
choose those seniors they fedl 
best represent their class as k 
whole.

Sixteen members (eight guys 
and eight girls) will eventually 
moke up the court from which it 
Queen and a King w ill bp 
chosen.

One of the most inevitable 
facts a Junior or senior hoping to 
go to a college or university has 
to face is that of taking standard
ized tests.

The S A T  among them con
stitutes the majority of the 
attention and fear among the 
students, since this Is the lest 
looked upon so often by Institu
tions searching for potential

These tests are essentially 
used to weed out the bad from 
the good students. They are a 
tool in helping the colleges and 
universities have their pick of 
the litter. So. much emphasis is 
placed on standardized tests 
such as the S A T as well as the 
PSAT and the AC T.

Seniors, and some Juniors, 
took the S A T  on Saturday. Oct. 9 
at e ith e r L y iq a n  o r Lake 
Brantley high schools.

Some had prepared for this 
moment for what seemed like all 
of their natural lives, 6ut the few

The Homecoming Puradc will 
take place Nov. 4 In downtown 
Sanford. Clubs and the memberk 
o f t h e  n e w l y - s e l e c t e d  
Homecoming Court will ride In 
the parade In cars and on floats.

The Fighting Scmlnoles foot
ball team hope to win after 
taking the field.

There will tic a Homecoming 
Dunce following the game.

U u  Cullum

who had no Idea of what sub
jects were even covered on the 
S A T  were in for quite a surprise.

Although the tests only con
sists of math and English ques
tions, the questions range from 
easy to extremely dlftlrull. Th ry  
covered analogies, sentence 
com pletions, reading com -

W restling for the right to participate
Young ladies want to wrestle for SHS

POP C U LTU R E"4 by Steve McCurrv

Special to the Hsrald

When Coach Caughdl made 
an announcement for anyone 
Interested tn wrestling to attend 
an after school meeting, the last 
th ing  he expected was two 
anxioua and hopeful girls.

Amid the desks where young 
men sat and chatted the two 
young women waited for the 
coach to speak.

“They both teem  very excited 
to wrestle and 4 know they'll 
work hard." he said of the young 
women. "I don't see It becoming 
a  solid girts sport unless there's 
high dem and bu t we'll Just have
to wait and see."

Hollle Albershardl and Jaime 
Dfllman sat quietly and listened 
to the rigorous practice schedule 
and the expected season and 
glanced around the room at the 
staring guys.

"I was kinds out of place," 
said Albershardl "but they've 
already given me a  nickname... 
Crusher."

After the girls paid for their 
sweats and stayed interested in 
the program, they started at
tracting the attention of the 
e t u . d e n t b o d y .

"I was arearing my sweatshirt 
that says ‘Seminole Wrestling' 
and people were stopping me in 
the hallways to ask if I was really 
going to do It. Well. 1 haven't 
quit yet," Dillnun said with a

«i__u  MkjkS* «—-----•TSf SIO FfiOtS I v WOOif

Seniors Hollis Albershardl and Jaime Dillman feminine touch to the Seminole High School 
have strong hopas of bringing a little bit ol a wrestling team this year.

don't see anything wrong with about her daughter's unusual the first to have girls competing 
it. In professional sports there c h o ic e  of s p o rt , R e be cca  with us but we'll be the beat." 
aren’t a lot of women who get Albershardl said. "It's a brave Chris Youmans. a second year 
Involved in (ypicul guy sports' n e w  world. She's entering into a member, had this to say. "I 
and I think it's good that they're basically male field and she's don't sec why they shouldn't 
stoning In high school. Maybe showing them that she can do it. (wrestle). It'll be great with them 
this will set a precedent for more 
girls to do It."

Both girls are very active In 
school as well as sharing this 

i Interest. Jaime Is a second year
member of Pizazz (the all-female 

urt. too. s h o w  c h o i r )  a n d  Is  th e  
ch airpe rso n  for the S A D D  

HI!?, council. Hollle still dances In
?r-n * Mrs. Maguire's class and she's

rfc *1bo going out for the softball °f The .aaltl Ml I c a m .
saia. i w hen asked how she felt

Th e guys oil the team seem 
very positive about the whole 
Idea. "There are a few who arc 
v e ry  e n c o u r a g in g ."  s a ys  
Dillman. "Th e y  (ell us good 
things that help keep up our 
confidence and they make sure 
that people who doubt us don’t 
get us down."

Varsity member Jeff Peck 
said. “ I think It's cool. Pin sure 
they'll go nil the way. We're not

A lb e rsh a rd l and D illm a n  
summed It up best by saying 
respectively. "I'm  glad I'm  not 
getting Into this by myself. I'll 
have a friend to share the 
setbacks and. hopefully, the 
winning with."

"I know if wc work hard and 
do the best we can. we’ll not 
only help the team but we'll also 
help ourselves."

Htlplng out at school
Th t Horn* and School Association al All Boult Catholic School 
In 8anford works to help the school provide mors for the 
students. They are, front row left to right, Cyndl Gonzalez, 
president; Connie Mari, 2nd vice president; Marti Schwtflie, 3rd 
vice pres lent; Kay Theleon, assistant 3rd vice president; Georgina 
Buckley, treasurer, Chari Mac her. secretary; and. beck row loft to 
right, Mary Ward, Mary Patrick end Joan Guinn, members at 
large.

Seen at schoolSeminole County School Board

Hanging out with your frienda 
haa always been e part of the 
educational process. These 
young ladles at Semlnols High 
ocnooi gat togatnar Between 
eleeeee to talk about guys, 
clothes, food end all tha otlwr 
things that are really Important 
fo teanage girls. Of course, 
eerloue discussions about 
school related matters do take 
place among ;he eluduuU. The 
students teem a lot about Ilia 
and learning In their Im
promptu meetings. A good 
laugh la always tha order of
DUSIrPvM WTNKi In# Qlnt Q#f

Hash Browns 
Cola Slaw 
Fresh Fruit 
MilkMonday, Ocl. 18,1993 

Pizza 
Trt-iators
Broccoli Normandy 
Milk

Thursday, O ct 21,1993 
Oven Fried Chicken 
Whipped Potatoes 
Seasoned Green Seans 
Mixed Frail 
School Mada Rolls 
Milk

Tutsdey, O c t  11,1183 
Fork Nuggets 
AuGratln Potatoes 
Mixed Vegetables 
School Mads Roll 
Jello 
Milk

Friday, OcL 22,1983 
Mini Steak 8ubs 
Tossed SaJad 
Seasoned Com
Juice Bar
Milk
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Auxiliary sponsors craft shew
The HCA Central Florida REglonal Hoepltal Auxiliary la 

sponsoring a Craft Sale on Saturday. Oct. 23. from 0 a.m. to 3 
P-m - hospital's cafeteria. A  variety of Hems will be
available. Including many holiday crafts. This Is a great 
opportunity to start, or finish, your holiday shopping with 
some unique handmade Items.

In conjunction with the craft sale, the Auxiliary will hold 
plant and book sales. Proceeds from the sales benefit the 
Auxiliary s Employee Scholarship Fund which provides 
scholarship money to CFRH employees who arc continueing 
their education.

For more Information, contact the HCA Central Florida 
Regional Hospital Auxiliary at 321-4500. ext. 5600

Work with new moms
The Perinatal Program administered by The Children's 

Home Society trains concerned, committed women to work 
one-on-one with first time pregnant teens and young mothers 
who live In Scmlndle County.

Prevention Is the best way to end abuse and neglect. By 
stopping the abuse before It even happens, we are protecting 
today s children from the pain and fear of abbse. And we are 
breaking the cycle of abuse before another generation suffers.

Volunteers are trained to work one-on-one with young, 
teenage moms to provide emotional and practical support. 
Through the services offered by the program, the teens have a 
better chance of completing their education, raising healthy 
babies and becoming productive and self supporting members 
or society.

Persons Interested In volunteering should call the Perinatal 
F’rogram OlTlce at 830-8774 for details of the next training 
session.

Babysaver course offered
SANFORD —  Central Florida Regional Hospital and CPR for 

Citizens are offering Babysaver classes.
The two-part class will meol Monday, Oct. 18 and Monday. 

Oct. 25 from 6 to 10 p.m. In the hospital's classroom.
The Babysaver course trains people who care for Infants and 

young children In the lifesaving steps needed during a serious 
emergency. Participants will leam Infant and child CPR. first 
old for choking victims, lifesaving steps for serious emergen
cies and accident prevention.

After successfully completing the course, participants will 
receive pediatric CPR cards from the American Hear; 
Association and the American Academy of Pediatrics.

The cost Is $10 per person and registration Is requested.
For more information or to register for the class, call CPR for 

Citizens at 679-4CPR.

SSCH programs offarad
LONGW OOD —  South Seminole Commmunlty Hospttal will 

ofTer the following programs over the next few weeks:
•Overview of Arthrtstts: Arthritis Support Group. Thursday, 

at 11 a.m. In classroom 103. The speaker la Pamela Freeman. 
MD. This is a free class. For more InformaUon and to register. 
cj&II 648*7899

• AARP *'55 Alive" Mature Driving Classes. Monday and 
Tuesday, Oct. 25 and 26 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. In classroom 103. 
Refreshments will be served. Auto Insurance discounts may be 
available through class attendance. %The class Is $8 an 
registration is required. Call 648-7899.

•Prostate Cancer Support and Awareness Group. "U s To o " 
Sexuality and Relationships. Thursday. Oct. 28 at 7 p.m. in 
classroom 103. Refreshments will be served. The speaker Is 
Alan Gricco. PhD. a clinical psychologist. The class Is free. Call 
332-7934 to register.

•Living Will workshop. Friday. Oct. 29 from 11 a.m. to 1 
p.m. in classroom 103. Th e  workshop will help you prepare a 
new Living Will or to Update an existing one. The workahlo us 
free. Call 1-800-624-5498 to register.

National Mammographv 
Day reminds women of 
annual exams, tests
■y RICHARD $. HOLLIS, M.D.

'of Obstetricians, Gynecologists

Oct. 19 is National Marnmo- 
graphy Day. a good time to 
review when you should have a 
mammogram.

> A mammogram Is an X-ray of 
the breast used by doctors to 
•detect breast cancer early, before 
It has spread. Mammography 
can reveal the presence of small 

rcancers up to two years before 
they can be felt by ydti or your 
physician. With early diagnosis 
and treatment, you have up to a 
90 percent chance of surviving 
breast cancer. Since mammo
graphy Is not 100 percent accu
rate. however, It is also very 
Important to practice monthly 
breast self examination.

Since the risk of breast cancer 
Increases with age. all women 
who have reached middle age 
should add mammograms to a 
health routine that Includes 
monthly breast self-exams and 
annual physician breast exams. 
If you are age 50 or older, you 
should have a mammogram 
each year. If you are between the 
ages of 40 and 49, you arc urged 
to have a mammogram every 
one to two years.

You may have heard about 
some studies that question the 
need for regular mammograms 
for women In the 40 to 49 age 
group. These studies are under 
review by medical groups, but 
until there la more conclusive 
evidence, most physicians con
tinue to urge Women in their 40s

to have periodic mammograms.
Most states now require insur 

ance companies to cover or 
partially cover the cost of a 
mammogram, which Is generally 
between $100 and $125. Ask 
you Insurance carrier about your 
policy. The majority of states 
also provide some coverage un 
der Medicaid, while Medicare 
covers mammograms every two 
years for women over 65.

A mammography can be ob
tained when a doctor orders the 
test at a nearby hospital, clinic, 
or special mammography center. 
Some physicians have the 
mammography units In their 
own offices. Check that the 
X-ray equipment is used only for 
mammography and that It Is 
certified by the American Col
lege of Radiology.

During the procedure, the 
doctor or a technician will ask 
you to remove your clothes from 
the waist up and will position 
you In front of the X -ra y  
machine. Tw o  smooth plates will 
be placed around one of your 
breasts to flatten It so the 
greatest amount of tissue can be 
examined. Sometimes the pre
ssure of the plates cause brief 
discomfort. After the X-ray. the 
procedure Is* repeated for the 
other breast.

Some women ore concerned 
about the risk of radiation from 
mammograms. The equipment 
and techniques used today arc 
quite safe, exposing you to a 
very low dose of radiation.

Talk to your physician about 
any concerns you have, and 
remember to have a regular 
mammogram. It could save your 
life.

CELEBRATE AN AMERICAN TRADITION 

SOrEAKSor U.S. MAVIMOS BONOS

ft fth t

Cataract update
Advancing from traditional to ‘no-stitch’ small

The clarity of your vision often 
depends on the eye's ability to 
focus light rays onto the retina 
(the light sensitive lining of the 
eye). As light enters the eye. 
Ideally the cornea and lens will 
bend and focus the rays onto the 
retina. Th e  retina then sends an 
Impulse to the brain by way of 
the optic nerve. The brain In
terprets this Impulse and forms 
and Image. Any abnormality of 
this visual pathway, from the 
cornea to the brain, will result In 
either partial or total loss of 
vision.

A cataract is a clouding of the 
normally crystal clear lens of the 
eye. As the "cloudiness" in
creases. fewer light rays are able 
to penetrate Ihe lens. Hence, 
vision becomes Increasingly 
dim. Cataracts arc generally a 
part of the normal aging process 
As you become older, you have 
reason to suspect the develop
ment of cataracts when a change 
in vision Is noticed. Some people 
complain that there Is a "film" 
or "fog" over their eye and 
notice glare in bright light. As 
the cloudiness increases, vision 
decreases. This condition cannot 
be totally corrected with medi
cine or glasses. If the cataract 
continues to grow, vision can be 
completely blocked, causing 
blindness. Also, when cataracts 
become dense or advanced, they 
may cause other eye conditions, 
su ch  as In f la m m a tio n  or 
glaucoma (elevated fluid pre
ssure In the eye|.

Cataract surgery Is recom
mended when you have dif
ficulty performing your dally 
activities or doing things you 
e n jo y . A d v a n c e m e n t s  In 
ophthalm ic technology have 
made cataract surgery one of the 
most successful forms of surgery 
performed today. Nine-five per
cent of the patients who have 
had cataract surgery enjoy 
excellent vision.

Sufger/ is tl|g only effective 
treatment for cataracts. It la a 
relatively painless procedure, 
which requires only a few hours 
In an ambulatory surgery center 
or a hospital. Cataracts cannot

be eliminated by medicine, n 
change in diet or eye drops. 
Although laser therapy is used 
for other forms of eye treatment, 
lasers cannot remove cataracts.

Several surgical techniques 
arc used today In the treatment 
of cataracts. The most common 
procedure used during the last 
10 years is called Extracapsulnr 
Cataract Extractisn. Th is pro
cedure usually involves a 10 mm 
incision and requires several 
s titc h e s . C u rre n tly  a new 
method called one slltch/small 
I n c i s i o n  s u r g e r y  o f  
phacoemulsification, is being 
used by some surgeons. A  small 
Incision, one third the size of a 
traditional Incision. Is made 
under the upper lid. Through 
this incision, the doctor places 
a n  I n s t r u m e n t  c a l le d  a 
phacoemulslfter. which uses 
sound waves to break up the 
c a ta ra c t  and re m o v e  the 
particles from the eye. The outer 
bag or "capsule" of the lens Is 
left Intact In the eye. Once a 
cataract Is removed, a replace
ment lens must be provided. 
Cataract glasses, contact lenses 
and Intraocular lens Implants 
are all methods of lens replace
ment. Th e  preferred method Is 
the intraocular lens implant, 
w h ic h  Is Inserted into the 
capsule of the lens at ihe time of 
the surgery. This capsule also 
produces a barrier between the 
front and back of the eye reduc
ing the possibility of future 
complications. Small Incision

Surgery also means that fewer 
stitches are needed. This tech
nique not only decreases the 
time It takes for the eye to heal, 
but also reduces irregularities of 
th e  s u r f a c e  o f  t h e  e y e  
(astigmatism).

A relatively new Innovation Is 
the use of "no-stitch" cataract 
surgery. With this type of sur
gery. a small incision Is used, 
but ft Is placed away from the 
iris .(the colored port of the eye). 
A tunnel Is created from the 
Incision to the Iris. The cataract 
Is removed and the Implant 
placed Into the eye through this 
tunnel. The tunnel la self-sealing 
and therefore, does not require a 
stitch. Since stitches can cause 
astigmatism, "no-stitch" sur
gery decreases the risk of this 
u n w a n te d  p ro b le m . A d d i
tionally. patients may be more 
co m fo rta b le  after su rg ery 
because there are no stitches to 
cause irritation.

Intraocular Lens Implants are 
the preferred method of lens 
replacement today. They cause 
little or no visual distortion and 
patients do not have the In
convenience of handling or 
cleaning the lens. The lens 
Implant remains permanently 
Inside the eye. In the same 
position as the natural lens. 
With Intraocular lens implants, 
patients are not hindered by 
poor vision as they would be 
with the thick cataract glasses or 
when attempting to look for and

incision surgery
Insert a contact lens. Although 
normal thickness glasses may be 
required over the lens Implant to 
provide the clearest distance and 
near vision, most patients sim
ply open their eyes each room
ing and enjoy the benefits of 
clear vision.

Prior to surgery, the patient Is 
scheduled for presurgical test
ing. A complete eye evaluation Is 
performed, followed by specific 
diagnostic testing...this helps to 
Insure the best possible surgical 
results. Although cataract sur
g e r y  Is a v e r y  d e l i c a t e  
mlcrosurglcal operation for the 
surgeon. It Is a relatively short 
and easy procedure for the 
patient.

Shortly after surgery Is com
pleted. the patient may go home 
and resume almost all routine 
activities immediately. It must 
be understood that complication 
may occur In all types of sur
g e ry . In cataract s u rg e ry ,, 
hem orrhage. Infection and 
swelling arc aJI possible, but 
very uncommon. The chance of 
any significant complication Is 
less than 5 percent. Cataract 
surgery Is among the safest and 
most successful procedures In 
the medical field. However. If a 
problem does arise, prompt 
treatment may resolve It.

Each year, approximately 10 
percent of the patients who 
undergo extracapsular cataract 
surgery develop a haze of the 
outer bag or capsule of the tens 
surrounding the lens Implant. 
Should this occur, a Yag Laser 
can clear the haziness. Yag 
Laser Surgery Is an exciting 
advancement In medical treat
ment. The Yag Laser Is used to 
create an opening In the clouded 
membrane, which significantly 
Improves the patient's vision. It 
is the safest treatment used 
surgically In ophthalmology. It is 
painless requires no anesthesia 
or Incision and takes only 
minutes to complete.
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Heart defect that killed college 
ball star can now be diagnosed

For Your Convenience
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MEDICAID

■ y M U L i u u u i u i
AP Science Editor

NEW ORLEANS -  A  heart 
defect th a t k ille d  college 
basketball star Hank Gathers 
during a game In 1990 can now 
he Identified In many young 
athletes, allowing doctors to save 
them from a similar fate, re
searchers report.

T h e  d e f e c t ,  k n o w n  as 
cardiomyopathy, often runs In 
families, but until now It often 
became apparent only with an 
athlete’s collapse, doctors said 
Wednesday.

Doctors who have Identified 
mutations responsible for about 
40 percent of cases of the 
Inherited form of the disorder 
say they expect to be able to 
devise treatments to control it.

Meanwhile, new genetic tests 
to diagnose It allow doctors (o 
warn afTrrtcd children to stay

out of competitive sports, said 
D r . C h r is t in e  S e ld m a n  of 
Harvard Medical School.

"T h e  only thing worse than 
having the phone ring and 
someone tell you their 19-year- 
old son has died is hearing that a 
second child has died," she said.

T h e  d i s o r d e r ,  k n o w n  
t e c h n i c a l l y  aa f a m i l i a l  
hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, 
may occur In as many as one In 
10,000 people, she said. In Its 
later stages It leads to an ab
normal thickening of the heart 
wall. Exactly how that triggers 
sudden death Is not known.

In a report at the annual 
meeting of the American Society 
of Hum an Genetics. Seldman 

-said she has found that certain 
mutations in the gene produce 
relatively mild cardiomyopathy. 
O the r m utations produce a 
severe form with a high risk of 
sudden death.

That is helping researchers 
decide which patients may need 
treatment and which are likely 
to do well without ft. she said.

Doctors are beginning to de
vise treatments that could In
clude a combination of heart 
drags or pacemaker-like devices 
that can prevent heart rhythm 
disturbances.
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DIABETES-$2,500 PAID!
Y O U  MAYF<

II or borderline diabetes and 
;en any diabetes medicine for

• You have 
have not 
6 mos.

•  You are between the ages of 35 and 70

Q STUDY REQUIRES! m
28-day in-house confinement 
Multiple blood draws.

C PARTICIPANTS RECEIVES
• Extensive Counseling with a registered 

dietician
• Medicine Screening and follow-up at no charge
•  Treatment with a new diabetes pul.

Jdpatic• Can earn up to $2,500 for partic ion!!!
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O R L A N D O  CLINICAL R E S E A R C H  CENTER
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Sanford H erald
Is a proud member o f th e 'Welcome 
Wagon" Family In Seminole County

If You Are:
Moving Into or 
Around The Area 
Getting Married 
Having A Baby

Let your Welcome Wagon representative 
answer your questions about the area and 

present you v/ith free gifts.

If You Live In One Of These Areas, Please Call

Sanford - 323-5265
Lake Mary - 321-6660

869-8612 or 774-1231  
777-3370  
339-4468  
695-7974  
695-3819

Longwood 
Winter Springs 
Altamonte 
Casselberry 
Oviedo

Or Anytime Day Or Night Cal 646-9644
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blacks don’t wait for system to deliver
Associated Press Writer_________

LOS A N G E LE S  -  South Cen
tral Los Angeles la known as a 
place where ao many things die 
—  where rioters destroyed build
ings and dreams and human life. 
But the Hope L.A. Horticultural 
Corps wan la to change all that.

The corps la teaching organic 
gardening to fiard-core gang 
members In the hopes that 
Instilling respect for plant life 
Just might nurture self-esteem In 
young people who feel aban
doned by society.

"We are the only ones who are 
going to transform South Cen
tral Into an ecosystem that 
supports life. Right now. It kills 
life." corps director George S in 
gleton tells a class of 20 teen-age 
gang members and mothers, 
their toddlers In tow.

Singleton and other black 
leaders across the country aren't 
waiting for the government to 
ride to the rescue. They're de
termined to Improve their lives 
by developing grass-roots solu
tions.

Home-grown programs large 
and small arc struggling to 
address the urban policy failures 
that followed the turbulent '60s. 
leaving cities with higher crime, 
lower employment and fewer 
government dollars to tackle 
these problems.

Self-help projects are trying to 
remedy matters In various ways: 
promoting gang peace. Investing 
in black-owned banks, creating 
financing for black-owned busi
nesses. building affordable hous
ing —  even establishing political 
entitles.

In a building that straddles an 
unmarked boundary between 
rival Crips and Bloods gang 
territory, another approach —  
one Inspired by the riots —  is 
under tray.

S in g le to n , who has b o th  
waist-length dreadlocks and a 
b iology degree, hands o u t 
cassette players and tapes with 
the Hope L .A . curriculum set to 
music. The classes stress or
ganic gardening, nutrition, m i
nority nlstory. vocabulary and 
self-esteem.

K id s  a re  encou raged to 
become “green thumba" and act 
aa a team while working the 
center's two-acre garden, an 
oasis of green in the concrete 
South Central landscape. Th e  
pTOdWtt* W sbldtb restaurants or 
glved'to the nfeedy.

In exchange for their hours In 
the ga/den and classroom, the 
youths earn a sntall stipend. Th e  
program is partly funded by a 
federal grant.

"When a gang member comes 
up and wants to take you off the 
planet, you’ve got to know how 
to talk. And that's what we're 
about" Singleton told the class.

He hopes that when they're 
finished, corps members will 
consider a future In biology, 
landscape architecture, nutrition 
or related fields.

"We team a lot here, about our 
history.”  maid Pedro Garcia. 20. 
"About Egypt, where we came 
from and stuff."

Other minority organizations 
have sprung up In Lot Angeles 
since the riots, helping South 
Central help Itself.

Community Build, a nonprofit 
group supported by Democratic 
U.8. Rep. Maxine Waters, la an 
answer to the Rebuild L.A. riot 
recovery effort, which seeks to 
bring corporate Investment to 
the Inner city.

Community Build operates on 
the premise that the black com 
munity must organize If aid la to 
be effective, executive director 
Brenda Shockley said.

"There's been a reckoning In 
this process, about where we in 
the African-American communi
ty were located." Shockley said. 
“This isn't to say you don't have

partnerships, but the communi
ty has the responsibility to 
define Us own destiny."

Before an outside employer 
will build a store, for example. 
Community Build will And un
employed realdenta to work 
there, she said. A housing devel
oper. working with the organiza
tion. will And child care workers 
oo prospective tenants can leave 
home, work and pay the rent.

Since 1968. a similar philoso
phy has been embraced by the 
National Association for the 
Southern Poor, a Washington. 
D.C.-bosed group that has orga
nized rural blacks Into de- 
clalon-mnklng assemblies In 
nine Southern states.

Using pa rliam en ta ry pro
cedure Amt espoused by Thomas 
Jefferson, the assemblies work 
like shadow county govern
ments. focusing on voter regis

tration. fund raising, schools, 
housing and other needs.

"In  order to have self-help for 
large numbers of people, you 
have to Arat organize them." 
said Don Anderson, the group's 
founder.

As general counsel to a House 
poverty subcommittee In the 
1960s. Anderson helped draA 
a n ti-p o ve rty  legislation for 
t h e n - P r e s I d e n t  L y n d o n  
Johnson's "Great Society" pro
grams. Most of those efforts 
failed, he said, because they 
d idn't Involve the Intended 
beneAclarles.

"That's exactly what they did 
not understand and what most 
anti-poverty efforts don’t un
derstand." Anderson said. "It's 
got to come from below."

The 24-year-old assembly In 
Surry County. Va.. has built n 
*4.6 million high school, a *3

million elementary school and 
raised student reading teat 
scores from among the poorest 
In the nation to doae to the 
national median.

In some counties, though. 
Anderson has been forced to 
abandon efforts because o f lack 
of foundation support.

B u t  he a l s o  h a s  b e e n  
approached by activists In 
Pasadena, Calif., about bringing 
the assembly concept to the 
predominantly black. Hispanic 
and poorer northwest section or 
that Los Angeles suburb.

Organizing also has preoc
cupied some rival Los Angeles 
black gang members who de
clared a truce during the riots 
and since have Incorporated 
thclr efforts Into Hands Across 
Watts.

T h e  n o np ro fit gro up e n 
courages gang members to lay

down their weapons, act as 
mentors to children, run errands 
for the elderly and perform other 
service work In housing projects, 
spokesman Malik Spellman said.

Th e  tenuous truce, which 
Police Chief Willie Williams says 
has reduced —  but not elimi
nated —  black-on-black killings. 
Inspired a national movement.

Other efforts are under way In 
Minneapolis and Chicago, and 
gang leaders at a Kansas City 
summit In April pledged to 
spread what has become the 
United For and In Peace mov
ement.

C le ve la n d  and M em phis. 
Tenn.. are the movement's next 
targets.

"It's not a dog-and-pony show. 
We're looking for people and 
places willing to take the initia
tive and provide resources to 
these young men who are laying

L ad ies  F irst.

U.S., 1967. Source: National C on lor 
Public Health Service. DHHS and Ihe

down their guns In earnest.” 
said Carl Upchurch, a movement 
spokesman in Granville. Oh s>.

In Los Angeles, other groups 
are working In the riot aftermath 
lo ensure that rebuilding is done 
by m inority * *
workers.

contractors a n d 1

Th e  United M inority Con
tractors Association pool* the 
resources of black contractors to 
post bond on protects for which 
they couldn't afford to bid for 
individually.

And the Los Angeles Unem
ployed Council has staged sit-ins 
at rebuilding altes, abutting 
down work by companies that, 
don't hire local workers. Director 
Ron LaMount estimates It has; 
found Jobs for more than 600 
blacks.

Heart disease does not discriminate. 
In fact, it’s the biggest killer of 
American women today.

That’s why it’s so important to 
recognize chest pain as a major warning 
sign of a heart attack. And to know that 
while a man’s chest pain tends to occur 
shortly, if not immediately, before a 
heart attack, a woman’s can come and 
go for weeks, even months.

But don’t think this means you have 
time to ignore the warnings. It’s 
paramount to catch a heart attack before 
it happens. See your doctor, especially 
if you’re past menopause. And if

feel any discomfort or pressure in and 
around the chest area, don’t risk it. We 
can give you immediate attention, quick 
and accurate diagnosis, and all the 
technology and expertise of The Heart 
Center at HCA Central Florida 
Regional Hospital, 24 hours a day.

HCA Central Florida Regional 
Hospital, offering some of the finest, 
most comprehensive cardiac care 
available.

For more information, call 321-4500 
(from Orlando: 628-8797; 

* -  -  668-4441).
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LO C A LLY
W om en’s so ftba ll tournam ent

SANFORD —  Th e Clly of Sanford Recreation 
and Parks Department will host a Women's 
Fence Finder Slnwptteh Soli hall Tournament 
the weekend of October 22-24.

The tournament Is for registered A S A  
Women's Class C teams only (two pickups 
allowed) and ASA " C "  rules will apply.

Cost Is S I25 |>er team and solthalls will tie 
provided Deadline Is Thursday. October 2 1 si at 
5 :30p m with the draw to lie acid at 6 p m

Sponsor trophies will he awarded to the top 
three teams with individual awards going to the 
winning and runner-up learns

Proceeds from this event will beiiedt the 
Golden Age Games.

For more Information contact the Sanford 
Recreation Department at (4071330-5097.

Referees, scorekeepers needed
SANFORD —  The Sanford Offlcltatlng Service 

Is In need of referees ami scorekeepers for youth 
basketball. These are paying positions and most 
games will be played on Saturday's.

For more Inform ation , contact Duane 
LaFollcttcat (407) 322-9026

Hinshaw leads UCF
ORLANDO —  Darin lllnshaw won a passing 

duel with four touchdown throws to lead Central 
Florida to a 35-17 victory over Western Illinois.

Central Florida, ranked No. 16 in Division 
l-AA. has won three In a row and Is 5-1 on the 
season Western Illinois had Its three-game win 
streak snapped and drops to 3-3

Hinshaw completed 22 of 40 passes for 285 
yards Ills counterpart. Rob St. Sauvcr. hit 27 of 
46 for 363 yards but threw four Interceptions.

AROUND THE STATE
FSU routs another unbeaten

TALLAH ASSEE -  Charlie Ward took apart 
another undefeated team Saturday, throwing 
three touchdown pusses anti running for 
another as top-ranked Florida State hammered 
No. 15 Virginia 4 0 -14.

It was tlie sixth time this season that FSU 
(7-0. 5-0 Atlantic Coast Conference) beat an 
untreaten foe anil the fourth lime the Semlnoles 
had little difficulty putting away a ranked learn.

The Semlnoles have outscorcd nationally 
ranked opponents 158-31.

FSU Ignored a slick field and drizzly condi
tions to roll up a 30-0 halftime cushion as Wartl 
passed lor 236 yards and a pair of touchdowns 
and scored another on a spectacular 18-yard 
run-and-lrap Into the end zone.

Virginia (5-1. 3-1) became the first team to 
score more than one touchdown against the 
Semlnoles this season as Svmmlon Willis threw 
tw o TD  passes In the third quarter

FAMU falls
TALLAH ASSEE —  Erik Jones traveled three 

yards for a Delaware Stale touchdown while 
icadlng the Hornets (4-2. 2-0) to a IH-14 
Mid-Eastern Athletic Conference victory over 
Florida A&M (3-3. 1-3) on Saturday.

Shula m arries
MIAMI REACH —  The Dolphins have a bye 

today, and the coach made the most of the II
Without fanfare. Don Shulu wed Mary Anne 

Stephens Friday In a small, private ceremony at 
St. Joseph's Catholic Church In Miami Reach

“ It was the Immediate family." said a 
longtime friend. " I  heard Michael flew In from 
Chicago." Michael, the tight ends coach for the 
Chicago Rears. Is Simla's son

Dorothy Shula. his beloved wife of 32 years, 
died In 1991.

Shula. 63. met Stephens. 48. at a New Year's 
Day party at golfer Raymond Floyd s house. 
Floyd and his wife. Marlu. Introduced the pair.

AROUND THE NATION
Florida fa lls

AUBURN. Ala. —  Scott Etheridge kicked u 
41-yard field goal with 1:21 left and Auburn's 
defense stopped Florida when It mattered most 
as the Tigers treat the previously unbeaten and 
fourth-ranked Gators 38-35 Saturday.

First-year coach Terry Bowden got his biggest 
win yet at Auburn (7-0 overall. 5 0 Southeastern 
Conference), while Florida (5-1. 4-l| saw Its 
national championship hopes damaged.

Auburn gave up 560 yards, 386 through the 
air. Rut the Tigers sacked Danny WucrfTcl four 
times — all In the second half —  and picked off 
two passes at crucial points. .

B A S EB A LL
□ 8  p.m. —  W CPX 6. World Series, game 2: 
Philadelphia Phillies at Toronto Blue Jays. (L) 
FO O TB A LL
□ 4  p.m. -  WCPX 6. NFL. San Francisco 49crs 
at Dallas Cowboys, (L)

Complsla listings on Pag* 2B

Bamboo Cafe claims two Playtime Darts titles
Special to tha Harald

SANFORD —  Bamboo Cafe claimed two 
championships as the Playtime Darts League 
season came to a close last week.

In Ihe Men's A League. Bamboo Cafe's The 
Family knocked off Sir Waller's Team  No. 5 
lor the championship. Making up Th e Fam ily 
ate Lawrence Duncan, Pat Piazza, Kay 
Clanero, G ary Sands, and alternate Charlie 
Miller

R.iiu Ihhi ( \d<- also copped the Men's It League 
crown as the Ilamboozlers Ix-sied the River

Rata from Whiskey River. Members of the 
Bamboozlers are Glno Glsvanelll, John 
Dunn, Richard Yohm an, and league Most
Valuable Player Rich Moreland

M .T. Muggs' Mugg Shota lopped the 
Maimed Barbies from Ihe Lake Mary Pub for 
Ihe Ladles League title. Throwing lor Ihe Mugg 
Shota were Sharon Posndnl, Penny Creech. 
Leeaa Rhoden, and Candy Davis 

Ron's Kids from Uncle Nick's made oil with 
the Mixed A League championship by heating 
The Under Team from the Bamboo Cafe 
Members of Ron's Kids are Jan and Rick

Barlneau. women's Most Valuable Player 
Kriatin Meeks and Ron Picotte 

Sir Walter's Bushwackers Joined Bamboo 
Cafe's The Fam ily and the Bamboozlers as
regular season champions that won their 
respective league's tournament title, the 
Bushwackers beating Lake Mary Pub's 
Fam ily Feud for Ihe Mixed II Ia*aguc crown.

The Bushwackers are W endell McQuIston, 
Michele Kenney, Bobby Pilgrim , Janice 
Jacques, and alternates Ken and Val Elston 

The Playtime Darts banquet Is scheduled for 
Sunday. Oct. 24. at Lake Golden Park.

An ugly homecoming

Fholo b, Man Haiti,
It d looks like Lyman wido receiver Willie Jonos 
(No 33) Is playing dolense on this play, it's 
because he probably was Lako Mary defensive

back Vernon Jsmes (No 82) gave tho Groyhounds 
some considerable grief Friday night, inlercepting 
two passos and rolumlng one tor a touchdown

Rams, rain ruin 
’Hounds’ night
By TO NY DaSORMIER
Horald Sports Editor

LONGWOOD —  Whatever your preconceived 
notions of what a high school horncromong 
football game should Ire. It's a safe Iret that the 
homecoming suffered by the Lyman High School 
Greyhounds Friday night wasn't It.

For starters, the game didn't feature the most 
stellar of matchups, the Greyhounds and the 
Lake Mary Rams, their opponents for the 
evening, bringing a combined record of 1-9 Into 
the contest. #

And It rained, not all that hard, hut long 
enough and steady enough to (you should excuse 
the pun) dampen the halftime festivities Instead 
of being paraded around the Reid perched on the 
top of tfie cars' rear seats, the homecoming court 
waived from Inside cars behind rolled-up win
dows

Things went from bad to catastrophic for 
Lyman as Kenny Lane, the Greyhounds' Icadlng 
rusher, suffered a knee Injury on the game's 
ninth play from scrimmage and was lost for the 
evening. The severity of the injury won't be 
known until later In the week.

Then there were the turnovers, the two teams 
combining (or 14 In all. There was a sequence In 
the third quarter where the ball was turned over 
four times lit the span of six plays.

Lake Mary took care of the rest, shutting out 
the Greyhounds 20-0 for Its first win ol the 
season.

The Rams (1-5 overall. 1-4 tn 5A-Dlstrlct 4. and 
1-2 In the Seminole Athletic Conference) will 

celebrate their homecoming next Friday night 
with a 5A-Dlstrlct -I contest against the Spruce

See Lake M ary. Page 3D

Butler, Shaw  
rally Patriots
By DhAN SM ITH
Horald Sports Writer

ALTAM ONTE SPRINGS —  When you come together 
as a family, you win asa family.'*

That sentiment overheard on the sideline late in the 
fourth quarter defined the moment as the Lake 
Brantley Patriots rallied for a very Important 19-14 
5A-!)!str!rt 4 win over the DcLand Bulldogs at soggy 
Tom Storey Field Friday night.

The victory by the Patriots (4-2 overall. 4-1 In Ihe 
district I gives them a share ot the district lead with 
Deltona (which heal Oviedo 14-9 Friday night), while 
the Bulldogs (4-2 overall. 4-2 district) fall a half-game 
back.

Lake Brantley travels to Daytona Reach Munlclplc 
Stadium for another district contest with Mainland next 
Friday, while DcLand will host Lyman at Spec Martin 
Stadium Roth games will start at 7:30 p.m.

The Patriots, who led 13-0 at halftime on a four-yard 
run by Ricky Hamilton, a Tim  LcCrolx extra point, and 
a 26-yard run by Jeff Butler came out of the locker 
room Hat while the Bulldogs and their faithful seemed 
to come alive.

With Its fans and sidelines cheering wildly. DeDuul 
got a pair of second hall touchdowns from fullback Rill 
Cherry lo take* a 1-1-13 lead with 9 -16 remaining In the 
game.
l See 1 oke Brantley. Page 3D

HtfiM Photo by M wt M will

Despite a wet surface and constant rain, Lake Brantley 
fullback Jell Butler (No. 35) still gained 168 yards.

Deltona
escapes
Lions
By RYAN ANDERSON
Herald Correspondent

OVIEDO —  There's no such 
thing as a safe lead.

The Oviedo Lions discovered 
tills (hr hard way Friday night 
as they watched a 9-0 fourth- 
quarter lead dissolve! Into a 14-9 
loss to the Deltona Wolves In u 
rained soaked 5A-Dlstrict 4 
football contest at Oviedo's John 
Courier Field. •

Th e  W o lv e s  scored tw o 
to u c h d o w n s  w ith in  thre e  
minutes on passes of 19 and 38 
yards from Justin Roccla to 
Rocco A d ria n  to overtake 
Oviedo.

With the win. Deltona (5-1 
overall. 4-1 In the district) forges 
a tie with Lake Brantley (which 
knocked off DcLand Friday 
night) for first place In the 
district. The loss snaps a two- 
□  See Oviedo. Page 3B

Gorman, Lamb, Johnson shine at Bowl America
From Staff Rsports

SANFORD —  Don Gorman Sr. rolled the 
week's high series (678) hut It was Chuck Lam b 
who turned In Howl Amrrlca-Sanford's top effort

Lamb, who carries a 177 average, posted a 264 
high game during a 634 series In the McGuire's 
Canvas Mixed League.

Nancy Johnson had the women's high series, 
rolling a 592 in ihe i hursday Nile Mixed League 

McGUIRE'S CANVAS MIXED
Trailing Larnb were Pat Johnson (579 series) 

and Leroy H ill (226 game)
Doralne Harrington had Ihe women's high 

scries (519) and Doris Taylor tin- top game 
(215).

SANFORD PINBUSTERS
Men’s high series were (Misted by Don Banga 

(551) and Jo hn  Ognoaky (536). The top games 
were scored by Fred Weston (213) and 
Ognosky (203).

Agnes Ognosky topped Helen Dechellc
50-1-470 for high series laurels.

THURSDAY NITE MIXED
Rob Jam es had the men's high series (542) 

and game (2091 Glenn Jones had a 524 series

Ruth B u rk  notched both the high series (54 1) 
and game (2 15). Debbl Leigh was second In both 
categories (519 scries. 184 game).

FRIDAY NITE MIXED
Gorm an Sr.'s monster 678 series was 62 pins 

better than the 616 ol runner-up Jason Gorman 
High games were rolled by Ed Jackson 1266) 
and Ken Gable 1236)

Nancy Johnson led the women with a 592 
series and a 226 high game. Linda Stafford 
rolled a 539 series. Ivory W hitaker had tlier 
second highest game (224).

SENIOR WASHDAY DROPOUTS 
Bob O rw lg  had the men's high series (573) and 

game (220). Don Bangs posted a 552 series 
Barb Richards' high series of 560. Including a 

high game of 221. topped the 430 scries ol Ixith 
Mary K am insky and M ary Ruchl

BARBOUR BROTHERS MIXED 
Pete Pierce was a double winner over Bill 

Riley, rolling a high series of 610 and game of 
233 to the 583 and 200 marks of Riley 

Sharon Adam s edged M arydell Hardy. 
497-496 H ardy posted the high game ol 177 

MAROELL'S LADIES
Nancy Johnson's 567 scries liested Margo

Butler (562). Georgenla W ebb (559) and Dory 
Jackaon (558). Jackson's 235 was the high 
game over W ebb's 212 and Johnson's 203.

TUESDAY MATCH POINT
On Oct. 5. Bob Youngquist rolled the high 

series (565) and game (222) to top Buddy 
Lawson |542 series). Psm W rig h t posted the 
women's top series (553) and game (193) Dottle 
Hogan rolled a 5 18.

On Oct. 12. Ja y  Norris totalled 573 while 
Debbie Settle led the women with her 558
series and 213 game. Linds Stafford (Misted a 
528 scries.

MEN'S CLASSIC
Curtis Slnnott claimed top series (662) and 

game 1242) honors. Rich Sandkula (628 series) 
and Pat Johnson 1248 game) trailed.

ODDBALLS
John Brown bested M yron Gates 534-516 for 

men's high series. Eleanor W endell topped 
Barb Richards 473-464 in women's play.

LAOIES WEDNESDAY NIGHT HANDICAP
Psm Thelss rolled a 179 during her league- 

lM-st 519 series. Phil Devens had the top single 
game (194) and the second-best series (477)



In m il*  p *  heur t iw # m * r  e< # < e r nwd »• 
be d i b r i n M  Saturday >1 

I. Charlie Para, Chatlerliald. Va . 
Chovrotai. M in i  I. Richard LandraRs, Pin* 
Hail. N.Ct Pantiat. M.MS.

I. Oavid Hydar, Sanford. N X ., Ford. 
M M l. a. Jetl Agnaw, Floyd. Va.. Chevrolet. 
MOO*.

t- Franklt Pennington. Lesington. Va, 
Ford. W.IMj t  Pool Radford. Farrwn. Va.. 
Chevrotol, * ».!».

T. Eddie John ton. Ashland, V a . Ford, 
U i M .  t. Todd Massey. Haw Rtvtr, N C., 
Pontiac, 0 JM .

f. Robbia Ferguson. Jonesborough. Tam.. 
F o rd . Of.OOW 10. W ayna Patlarson, 
Rkhmond. Va. Chavretat. Wi t t .

I I .  Mika Sklnnar. Randltman, N C , 
Chavralat. 17,12*1 If .  Mika Bulfkln, 
York town, V a. Pont lac. » i **.

If. Danny Edward*. Jr„  Poquoson. V a, 
Chrysler. *7*42; U . Mika Dillon. lesington. 
N C .  Pontiac. 07411.

IS. Rannl* Thomas. Chrlsttaniburg, V a . 
Ford. I7.M7; It Phi Hip Gann. Sandy Ridge. 
N C ,  Pontiac. 17 471

17. johnny Rum toy. Wintton Salem. N C , 
07410; 10 Kanny Prlllman. Seism. Va. 
Oidimcfcll* 17 la*

If Bug* Half Hold. Ch**t*rfl*id. V a. Pen 
I lac. 074*1; X  Roy Handrlck. Richmond. 
Va .Pontiac.07 Ml

IM A P  AN- SOar Taaai
NEW YORK -  TTw ton Auaclatad Proa* 

baiaball all liar loam, a* **i*ct*d In na- 
llanaridaby spirts "erlSara and broadcasters. 

IB —  Frank Thomas. Chicago WMtolaa.
2B -  Rabarto Alomar. Toronto 
SS —  Jaft Blavser. Atlanta.
IB — Matt William i. San Francisco.
C -  Mis* Plana, La* Ana* la*
OF —  Barry Band*. San Francisco.
OF —  Juan Gom a tor. Tesat 
OF —  Larmy Dykitra. Philadelphia 
OH —  Paul Mol I tor. Toronto 
RHP -  Grog Maddu*. Atlanta 
LHP— Tom Glavtna. Atlanta.
Raliavar —  Randy My art. Chicago Cub*.

FOOTBALL
Naltanal Fa* than Laagua

ATLAN TA FALCONS -  Announce that 
Eric Dickerson. running bach, hat baan 
raturnad tram tha Gr**n Bay Packar* attar 
lallingaphytical Walyad Lin Elliott, klckar.

BUFFALO BILLS -  Signad Jaroma Han 
darten. da tan viva back Waived Oavid Pool, 
defensive back

NEW YORK JETS -  Ratignad Lonni*
Young comaroack Placed Damon Pi**i, 
tafaty. on th* practica tquad 

HOCKEY
Nation*) Hackay League

NHL -  Sutpandad Chri* Chaliot. Chicago 
Blackhawki d*f*ntam*n, tar an un 
datar mined par tod of lima tor an Incldant In 
an Oct. 14 gam* agalntt Hartford Sutpandad 
Diaon Ward. Vancowvar Canuck* tail wing 
lor three gam** and tlnad him t W  tor 
chocking from behind In an Oct * gam*

a (m i Cjityary
DALLAS STARS -  Sant Trent Klatt. right 

• Ing. to Kaiamarao at the Intematlorwl 
ticKtty Laagua

ST. LOUIS BLUES -  Signed Kevin Millar 
and Kelly Chat*, forward*, to multiyear 
contract*

HORSE RACINO
CALDSR RACE COURSE -  Sutpandad 

Eibar Coa. lackey, lor 40 day* tor totallytng 
documentation that permitted him to rid* 
with an apprentice allowanca.

SOCCER
H it tom I F ittn iliH il |#c t#f L i i f i i

W ICHITA WINOI -  Signed Tatu. forward 
TRACK 4 FIELD

USA TRACK AHO FIELD -  Sutpandad 
Roihawn Jamat. dltcut and hammer 
thrower, tor tour year* tor tailing to appear 
ter drug totting

Buffalo
Miami
Indianapolit

lOm niNm l Jd I I  JO 4 JO 1*5
4 Spot Two U TO 100
OCashReyat >40
I  Rad River Runner 1 to

Q (4-SI 44.Nl P IS-*) ITIJOl T  It-A t) 
1 JOASOl T  (3-44) U144i PICK 1 (i l  l  1 Of »  
l.ia iM

New England

Cleveland 
Pltttburgh 
H out Ion 
Cincinnati

Mtddta Term as. Mora ha ad St g 
Mississippi If. ArkamatO 
Mississippi Cat. >1. Sam tord 14 
N. Carolina A A T a*. Morgan St. 31 
N. Carolina SI. 1A Marthaii 17 
Newport Newt IS, Salltbury St It 
North Carolina 41. Georgia Tech ]  
Randolph Macon JO, Emory A Henry 4 
Rhode* ft. Sewaneo II 
Tsnnems Tech X . Tarm. Marlin 1

YMI I t  Tn Chattanooga f*. TOT 
Virginia SI 41. Fayattovtllo St. 4 
Virginia Tacit I t  Tempi* 7 
W. Carolina U .E Ta n n ttta t St. 14 
Wok# Faratt JO. Clamton 14 

MIDWEST 
AMan 1*. Oliva* U  
Aliaghanr 41, Kenyan 7 
Addenda >t Issiph's. tnd.0 
Auggaiana.UI. to. liitnaitWbtlyft 7 
Augualana.S.0.JO. Harm Dakato 7 
Aurora 17, Mac Murray I

• Cleveland af ClnctnnaH, 1 p.m.
Houtron af New England. I p m.
N*w Or leant at Pittsburgh. I pm  
PhHad*Iphla at Maw York Giant*. I p.m. 
Saattia at Datroll, 1 p.m.
WaNilngton af Phaanle. 4p.m.
Kama*Ofy af San Otago,apjn.
San Franctaca X D * I Ida. 4 p.m.
OpM Dalai Buffalo. In# on opalic. Miami. 

Maw York Jett. Chicago. Groan Bar, Min

AUTO RACINO
I pm  . J a m  -  SUN. ASA Wynn* 400 Th* 

Champ ton tMp
1pm. —  TNN, Advene* Auto Part* M0
1 p m .-E S P N . SCCASarlat
Ip  m -ESPN .Tayota Atlantic Sana*
I S  p m  —  ESPN. NHRA Budwaitar Pro 

Slack Cnallanga
M p m -  ESPN. NHRA Chiat Auto Part* 

National*
BASEBALL

( p m —  WCPX. World lariat. Gam* 1. 
Philadelphia Phllltat at Taranto Blw* Ja yt
(LI

•OXINO
i » p m  —  SC,ProBoilngTour

La* Anastas Ratdert at Otnuar, »p.m, 
Sunday. Ocf.M 

Atlanta at Maw Ortoant. Ip.m 
DuHato it  New York Jot*. 1 pjn. 
Cincinnati at Hautton. I p m  
Gre-n Bay at Tampa Bay, 1p.m. 
Pittsburgh at Cleveland. 4 pm.
Datrpi 1 at Lm  Angaiat Rams. 4 pm . 
Nan England at Sea rite. 4p.m. 
Pheanli at San Francisco. 4p m. 
ladtaaapaMsat MSaasL liM p -x .

I N  p m  —  ESPN. Tour at Amtrica: 
NarwatlCup

COLLIOE FOOTBALL 
W a rn  —  SUN, Mlami/Dannlt Erickson 

Show
11:10 a m -  WCPX 4 Knight Tlme'UCF 

Coach'* Shew
Naan —  WCPX t, Florida Football 

Highlight*
IJ:J*p.m —  WFTV *. Bobby Bowden Show 
7 p m . -  SUN. Wake Farati XCSsmeon . .1 
7;W pm -  SC. Syracwtaat Pltttburgh 
top m -  SUN. SlanfardtlArUan# 
l a m -  ESPN. Virginia el Florida Stoto 

PRO FOOTBALL 
Noon -  ESPN. NFL GamaDay 
11 M p m  -W E S H l.N F L L iv a  
11 Mp m. -W C P X  4, NFL Today 
t p m -  WCPX *. Philadelphia E*gi*t *1 

Naw York Giant*. {Li
4 p.m. -  WCPX ». San Francltco ator* al 

Dalle* Cowboy*. IL)
4 p m -  WESH 1. Kantat City Chial* at 

SanOtogaChargart. ID  
7 p m -  RSPN. NFL PrtmaTima 

BOLF
4 p.m. -  WESH I. Ik Hi* dial tango. Day 1 
4 pm . —  WFTV *, Chrytlar American 

Ouati Great I* CTiamptanshlp
h o c k e y

4 p m —  WIRE S*. Tampa Bay Lightning 
at Florida Panther*. <L1

HORSE RACINO
4 p m —  ESPN. Spmttar Siakar* Cal Cup

LA Clipper* 
Sacr amenta 
San Antonie

b n * .* : -I J X  » ‘l 
004went .ve ••nl.vdMf, I t 

' hne J I  V nOt»..d
Grand VsHty It. |7. Farrf* SI. If, fla 
Hatting* a*. Northwestern. Iowa »  
Hllltdaia 7*. N. Michigan 1}
Hop* U , Alma*
Illinois**. lewal 
IllmoltSt Jl.^E ta n a S tJ 
Iowa Watlyn 41, Bath*I, Minn *
John Carroll 10, Mutkingum 11 
Kalamamo 77, Adrian 72 
Kama* IS. Iowa St. M 
Kanaaa Wbafyn i*. ABcPhonon n  
Lulhar It, Trinity, III. MtiawLala MJi daMi* wP* a m

Saa til* 114. Chicago *4 
Atlanta II. Dallas 74 
Orlando 71. Hautton 87 
Milwaukaa 10*. Wathtngton in  
Bai'on 104. Minnatoia 101 
Phoartii tn. Goldan Slat* 110 
LA Laker* M, Utah *4

Saturday'* Gama*
Saattia v* Chicago at Cincinnati. In) 
Moutlon vt Now York at Chartotton. S C

S RtcerdsOyarl 
1 Irigeytn Enrique 
4 Marcel Aipirl

•  ( M l  M JO iP l 
DO ( I  S) M M

Ortanda at Saa Antanto, (■)
PhlUJalphla *1 Denver, (n)
Portland al Sacramento (n)
Golden State v». LA Clipper* at Anahatm, 

Cant . Ini
Utahv* LA Lakari at Honolulu. In) 

Sunday'* Oamat 
Pnoenti at Atlanta. / M p m

Akin# St. 37, Dtckiman St. M 
Mlaaourl al, Ohiafwma SI. 9
Mo Southarn 17, Cant. Mlttourl 7 
Mo WatlamM. Emporia SI 70 
N . Dakota St. IS, South Dakota M 
N. Illinois I I ,  Pacific U. M

MllwaukaaalLAClippar*. *p m a a m. -  SUN. U.S. Spaad Skating 
Championship

a x  am . —  SUN. Internal tonal World Cup 
Fr***tyla: Frpnea

SOFTBALL
4pm . -  ESPN. IndyCar vt NHRA 

VOLLEYBALL
17 33p m -  SC. Kantucky at Florida

Ail Tima* EO T 
EASTERN CONFERENCE

Atlantic Dm Ilian
W L TPf* OF OA

Naw Jar lay 4 C 0 • 11 II
NY Rangtrt 4 1 0  I  M It
Philadelphia 4 1 0  I  11 11
Florida 1 1 1  I IS If
NY Islanders 1 1 0  1 II 17
Tampa Bay l i t  1 I  II
Washington 0 4 0 0 14 22

Nad ha* it Division
Hartford 1 1 0  4 II 10
Pittsburgh J 1 0 4 14 II
Button 1 1 1  «  14 11
Montreal 1 1 1  1 It 14
Quebec 1 X I 1 If 22
Buffalo 1 4  0 1 It JJ
Ott#w# O i l  1 14 17

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Central Division

W L TPI* OF OA 
Toronto S 0 0 10 M 11
SI. Lout* 1 0  0 t  17 10
Dallas 1 1 1  4 II t*
Chicago 1 1 1  4 14 II
Winnipeg l i t  ]  t* l«
Detroit 1 4 0 2 I* If

Pacific Civilian
Calgary 4 0 • I  IS J
Lot Angaiat J i t  I H  If
Edmonton 1 1 1  S t* IS
Vancouver 1 1 0  4 10 I
Anaheim 1 1 1  1 10 IS
San Jot* 0 4 0 0 7 14

Friday'* Oamat 
N.Y Rangari L  Buffalo 1 
Toronto*. Detroit 1 
Philadelphia 1. Washington 0 
Boston I. Anahatm I. II*

Saturday'* Oamat 
Naw Jersey al N.Y. Islander*. (n|
Hartford at Pittsburgh. In)
N Y. Ranger* al Philadelphia. In)
Bullaloal Washington, (n)
Ottawa at H U M  Bay, M  
Ouabac at Montreal. (n>
Toronto al Datroll. (n)
SI. Lout* at Dallas. In)
Chicago al Winnipeg, in)
Vancouver at Edmenton. (nt 
Boston at San Jota. (n)
Calgary at La* Angola*, (n)

LabawM V#. S4. Junta** 7 
L yarning » .  Upaata 11
M IT U . Curry 14 
Maine M. Rhode I stand 22. 20T 
Mart Jll.Duguatn* tl 
Mat* Maritime tl. Fitchburg St. II 
Maes.Dortmouth 14,Mas* Boston* 
Massachusetts 20. Corvwcllart 17 
Michigan II, Pann St, II 
Mlltarsvllta I*. Watt Chatter to 
Moravian 17. Susquehanna* 
MMdwbarg JO. John* Hapktn* 14 
Navy J I, Colgate)
Nm  Haven 71, Virginia Union M 
HkM aKL Salve flaglna tl 
Pam JA Columbia 7 
Princeton 21. Lehigh 72 
Rochester 22. St. John Fither 14 
Rowan *1, S. Connecticut X  
Rufger*4S,Army J*
Sacred Haari IS. Assumption »
Slippery Rack SI, Cheyney 0
St. Francis. Pa. IS. Monmouth. N J .  14
SIomMII 11 Mats. Lewell 7
Sy/acuto 14. Pltttburgh 21
Thlat X  Grove City 14
Trinity, Conn SI. Tutts X
Union. N.Y. If .R P IIt
Untnutl). Gattylburg 2*
W. Va. Wttlyn 17. GtanvIltaSI I* 
Wagner 47, Paco 10 
Wash. A Jatf. 34. Gannon 4 
Wayn*.Mkh 17. American Inti, tl 
Wesleyan 21. Bata* 14
Watt Liberty X . W. Virginia SI. f 
WldHMflX Albright I I  
WlIkatM.F DU Moditonl 
William A Mary S3. NarKwattom a 
Williams l A Mkddlabury *
Wor easier SI. M. F ramingham SI. 14 

SbUTM
Ala Birmingham X.Mia*. Valley St. 11 
Alabama 17, Tannauae 17. Ik  
Alcarn SI. 11. Prairie View 14 
Auburn it, Florida IS 
Boston U. 44. Richmond 14 
Drldgawator.Va. M. Gvllfard IS 
Campballtvlfli 13. Cumberland. K y i  
Carton Newman 41. M ari Hill 11 
Caul. Florida SS, W. IMm H  tl 
CharMatow Saufham 14. Laos Mete* 17 
Chgd# M  Furman i t  
CiarkAHantoMlKardwckySI.7 
CwnbMKMd. Tami. 0 .  Sue Barawti g

IWAIUttaurl If . 14, Jackaamllla SI. 7 
Saginaw Vat. Si. 14. Indlanap#)* 0 
St Ambraoa 7. «Yl4. Whltow*t*v 4 
St Norbart <J, Lawrenca X  
Tiffin X . HAatono 14 
W. Kentucky SI. S. Illinois 24 
Wabash SS. Hanovar 21 
Wartburg S2. William P m  1 
Wheaton to. Carthago IS 
WU. eauCtairalJ. WH. RIv. Falls a 
Wls.SI*v*nsPt. X  Thomas AAov a 17 
Wisconsin 42. PurduaX 
Wlttonbarg 7, JMarcyhurst a 

SOUTHWEST 
Colorado 77. Oklahoma 10 
Houston x .  Southarn Math. X  Ha 
AAc/Aurvy » .  Sul Re** SI. M 
NW Louisiana 14. Sam Houston SI. 17 
S Arkansas If.Ouachita 17 
SW Oklahoma IS. NW Oklahoma 9 
Stephan F Austin IS. Ntcholli St. It 
TaiatAAM la, Baylor 17 
TaiasChrtstlan 14. Tulan* 7 

FAR WEST 
Cat P#y SLO X  S. Utah » 
CcieradoAAlnatSt.ChadrenSI.lt 
Idaho**, E. Washington 10 
Mesa, Cato. 41, Western SI .Colo. 11 
N Colorado X . SI. Cloud St. 14 
San Jota St. S3. Naw AAastoa St. IJ 
U C L A  3 * .  W a s h i n g t o n  I S

AUBURN X  FLORIDA SS 
Florida to 17 • s -  21
Auburn 7 7 f 17 -  N

Fktt Quarter 
Fia-Oavita*FO
Fla -Jackson M past tram Wuerffel (Devi* 

fckkl
Aub-C  Jackson *4 inlerceplion return 

( Ether idgekkk)

At^r-Wlhltolnm (Ether Idg* kick)
Fla-Davit M F C  
Fl#-Rhetl 24 run IDavl* kkk)
Fto— Hill »  pass from Wuerttol (Da.it 

kkk)
Third Quarter

Aub-Richardson IS pat* tram Whit* 
(Etheridge high) ^

Aub— Beetle 4 run (Elherldgr kick I
Aub SandartfrsmtElfiiildgikkk) 
Fla-Jacksan 11 pat* tram Wuarfteij g -  a - — — » — — lAA SU lC iM f l »flNI» w w f T W )
Aub— FO Etheridge 41
A —4SJ1*.

Fla Aub
F lr *1 downs 77 71
Rushetyard* 17 174 JJ114
Passing X* M7
Return Yards ■ is*
Comp Atl Int IS M  7 »  X 1
Punt* 4 4* S S2
Fumble* Lost I I 10
Panaitk* Yard* A7S 7M
Tim e# Po*»*** ton X X  X:40

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 
RUSHING -  Florida. Rhatt 77 IN  Auburn.

AUTO RACINO
l :X  p m . -  WGTGAM (Stol, Wintton 

Claulc
BASEBALL

I:1S p m  -  WGTOAM (Stol. WHO SAM 
i 11701 In Spanish. World Series. Gam* 1 
Philadelphia Phllllatal Toronto Blue Jayt 

FOOTBALL
4 :X p m  (joined in progress I —  W GTOAM  

(Stol. San Francltcoatortal Dallas Cowboys 
MISCELLANEOUS

11 a m. -  WGTOAM (Stol, ESPN Gam* 
Day

7 p m  -  WWNZAM I7to>. WWZN/VW 
(1440). Th* Sports Nut

10 p m -  WGTO AM IS40). Cottas 
Coast to Coast

BASEBALL 
ftmtriflfl la i iM

BOSTON RBO SOX -  Sant Jell Rtch 
ardton. inttoUer. to Pawtucket ol the In 
larnattonal Laagua.

KANSAS CITY ROYALS -  Ralnttatad 
Curtis Wllkarton. Inllaidar. and Rusty 
Meet ham. pitcher, tram fh* today disabled 
list. Announced mat Wllkarton. Nelson San 
tovanla. catcher, and BUI Sampen. pllchar. 
refused assignment and became fra* agents.

MILWAUKEE BREWERS -  Announced 
Its* retirement ot Bill Oar an. Intlaldar.

M jiUnil I||| ua
CHICAGO CUBS -  Purchased th* con 

tracH ol Malt France. Inllaidar. and Blais*

4Mik*l Enague 11X  4M  AM
1 Said Aguirre WO « *

1.10
Q (1-41 X to i P 14-1) 111 •#/ T T  (4-1-1) 

177.X
Ntamgama

J Erkiila Erktoga *M  4 X  3 M
I RkardoRayet 1M  AM
* Mlket Chime's X 0 »

Q (t 11 K M i P ( H I  71.**i T  IJ-1-4) m M i  
(Twtn-TriCarryever) M U M  

IHhgame
7AAan# 1149 7 X  4 00
5 Bab AM 1J0
IDan 1-00

a { »  7)44Xi P 17 II 1*0Jtl T (7 -H )X 7 JO  
IIHi gem*

4M ik#Dan 17 X  *M  AJO
OErklito A/rsxoto 11M I7M
3 AcpIUaga Chlmeto SM

O  (M )  IIA40) P (*-*) XS.1l! T  (4*1)

BET JAI-ALA1/ BET HORSES/

Giergilawn, Ky X.  Union. Ky. Jl 
Georgia 41, Vanderbilt J 
Georgia Southern 14. Appalachian SI. X  
Hampden Sydney X,  Washington A La* X  
Hampton U. X  Norfolk St. 11 
Jrmet Madison a*. Naw Hampshire 11 
Johnson C. Smith 0 ,  Livingstone II 
Ky. Wesleyan X  Principle is 
Lambuth *7, Tvscvtum 4}
Maryland M, Duka It

S T A T S  & S TA N D IN G S

innnoi
snnraiiBonnniii
inaaBSHiGinsraIannis

tiQnni'i

[ O O L P

PBfUfii'i H i r i i  o n  m ^fni h ip
NAPLES -  Scores Saturday attar tha third 

round #  the StoS OOO World Championship #
Woman's Gall, played on tha 4.7*4 yard, 
par 71 Naples National Gait Club course ■
Dottle Mochrt* 717144-111
Lour 1 Merten 7B71-7I— 111
Sherri Slelnhauar 71X47-114
Nancy Lapei X 7 J 4*— Jt*
Mag Malian *7 14 71-114
Dome Andrews 71 74 70-11*
Hlroml K obayeshl TO 7» 71-11*
Laura Davies 71 71 71— It*
Michalt* Me Gann *( 74 73-114
Batty Xing 7J7I 73-117
Helen am red* son 7147 73-21*
Brandi* Burton 77 72 70-770
Rosie Janes 74 73 71— IX
Tammla Green 7*74 71- H I
Trlth Johnson X  7* 73-111
Patty Sheehan 7* 77 77-727

Tates OpiM
SAN ANTONIO -  Scores Saturday attar 

the third round at the It  million T*«as Open.
played on th* M W  yard. 
Country Club course

par 71 Oak Hills

Jay Haas 44 43 44- It*
Tom Lehman 7 i* j* * -m
Bob Lehr 4* *4 4 7 -It*
Dan Foreman 44 44 47 — It*
David Edwards M 44 44-200
Bob Estes 4*71 44— X I
Tom Kit* 4* 70 43— 201
Merce Dawson X  47 41— X I
Mark Lye X  4* 44—201
BHty Andrade 44 44 X — X 1
MlkaStandiy 44 71 43-702
Scott Math 4*44 4 4 -XJ
LamyWadklnt *4 70 X — 201
Gil Morgan 4* 4* 70-707
David Ogrto 704**7-207
Rick Fehr *4X44— 247
Jim Thorpe X  44 44— 203
Mlk# Schuchart 7 1 X 4 3 -X4
Jim Kan* 4* X X -  204
MarkWIeb* 44 X  74— 204
Scott Gump 4747 70— 204

Ted Tryba 47 7147-20$
Tim Simpson i* 71 44-703
Bruce Ltatike *7 70 * 4 - 203
Corey Pavln 70X44-701
La* Porter 4* X  70-X I
Mlk* Smith *3 71 70- 703
Mark O'Meara X X  71-703
Sieve Elking ton 
John Hutton

47 73 X — JOS 
71X44— 20* 
el 2147— X I

■ J K i E U
714744- X* 
7147 44-70S

Russ Cochran X  X  X — 204
Willie Wood X X X -  20*
Bobby Clam pet I 4S 71 47 — 207
Patrick Burke 72X 47-X 7
Paul Goydos X  71 44-X7
Urandei Chambtoa X  TO X - 207
Dillard Pruitt 74 *4 **-207
Denis Watson 70X44— XT
John Elliott X X * * -X T
Jolt Megge* 1 X  *7 X — XT
Brian Kamm X X  71— XT
Brad Fason X X  72— XT
Jolt Cook X  71 44— 201
N*ala Smith X X * * - 20*
Jolt SIuman 7143 70-JO*
P.H. Hergen III 4* X  X — 200
Brad Bryant X447I-20*
Larry Nelson M X  71-204
Steve Pale X  X  71— 200
Ben Crenshaw 47 71 44— 20V
Lance TtnBroeck X  71 X — TO*
Ed F mwI x * * x - » *
D A Welbrlng X X  71— W* 

*7 4t 73-70*
Russell Botarsdorl *7 X X -20*
Gary McCord 
Jaft Woodland

X X  70-110 
X  X  77— 210
*7 73 71-211 
X X  71— 211

Barry Cheotman 
Phil Blackmar
Tom Byrum 
Brian Ctoar

47X71-211
*47371-211

T "  ̂ ***** m

i
4
4
4

?.l HOUR X EMFRGENCY TOWING m  8930
M01 Country Club Rd.
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Take note: hunting dates, limits
Following la a Hat o f the 

1903-M Resident Game Hunting 
Seaaona. (Seaaona may vary on 
wildlife management areas.)

• O aaard gaa (aatiered 
white-tailed deer and wild 
hag)! Season dates -  Northwest 
Zone. Nov. 35-28 and Dec. 11- 
Feb. 16; Central. Nov. 13-Jan. 
23; South. Oct. 30-Jan. 9; Dally 
bag llmlt/poaeeaslon limit —  2/4.

• Aa tier less deer: Season 
dates —  Northwest. Dec. 18*19; 
Central. Nov. 2 £ 2 I; South. Nov. 
87 ; Dally bag llmlt/po-srsalon 
limit —  1 antlerless deer per day. 
2 per season, possession lim it 2.

• F a ll turkoy (bearded 
tarkaye or gobblers only): 
Season dates —  Northwest. Nov. 
25-28 & Dec. 11-Jan. 16; Cen
tral, Nov. 13-Jan. 9; South. Nov. 
1 3 - J a n .  9 ;  D a l l y  b a g  
Umit/posaesslon limit —  1/2

—  none (no more than one 
untagged bobcat or otter In

FttHINQ FOSSCAST
Bass fishing la slowly Improv

ing with the cooler tempera
tures. The river from Faaala 
La k e  e e a th  Is really good 
because there Is leas boat traffic 
and pressure on the Osh.

With dropping water levels, 
baas are feeding-on small m in
nows and wtU often turn down 
large lures.

Action Is still hot at Sebastian 
Inlet. Schools of m igrating 
m ullet are causing snook, 
tarpon. Jack crevalle. blueflsh. 
and sharks to go into a feeding 
frenzy. Naturally, lures that re-

JIM
SHUPE

• Rabbit: Season dates —  All 
year; Dally bag limit/possession 
limit -  12/24.

• Raccoon,  opossum,  
coyote, skaak. nutria, and 
boavar: Season dates —  AU 
year; Dally bag llmlt/possesslon 
limit —  None.

• G r a y  squirra l: Season
dales —  Nov. 13-March 6; Dally 
bag llmlt/possesslon lim it —  
12/24.

• F o x  squirrel: Season dates(season limit 2) SIZE PRICE 
P185/B0R13 57.97 
P185/75R14 62.97 
P195/75R14 64.97 
P20S/75R14 69.97 
P205/75R15 72.97

—  Nov. 13-March 6 (except In 
Lee. H e n d ry . Palm Beach, 
Monroe. Collier. Broward and 
Dade counties or on wildlife 
management areas); Dally bag 
llmlt/possesslon limit —  2/4.

• W ild hog (where classified 
as game animals): Season dates
—  Northwest, Nov. 25-28 and 
Dec. 11-Feb. 16: Central. Nov. 
13-Jan. 23: South. Oct. 3tKJan. 
9: Daily bag llmlt/possesslon 
limit -  1/2.

• Bobcat, otter, cad
(fox. Everglades mink, weasel, 
and round-tailed muskrat may 
not be taken at any time): 
Season dates —  Dec. 1-March 1; 
Dally bag llmlt/possesslon limit

• Spring turkey (bearded 
turkeys or gobblers only):
Season dates —  March 19-Aprtl 
24, one-half hour before sunrise 
to  1 p . m . ; D a l l y  b a g  
llmlt/possesslon limit —  1/2 
(season limit 2)

• Black bear: Season dales
—  Nov. 27-Jan. 23 (Baker and 
Columbia counties outside the 
boundaries of the Osceola Na
tional Forest); Nov. 29-Dec. 10, 
Apalachicola National Forest: 
Dally bag llmlt/possesslon limit
—  1/1 (season limit 1)

• B obw blts quail: Season 
dates —  Nov, 13-March 6: Dally 
bag llmlt/possesslon lim it —

offshore. It may clean up any 
day now. and It would be 
prudent to make a phone call to 
the F u rt before planning an 
offshore trip. Last weekend was 
very slow even though the ocean

P205/70R14
Ip205/70R15

P215/75R15 75.97
was calm.

Inside the Port, sheepahead 
and flounder are rated as fair. 
Trout and redflsh are hitting 
with regularity on the Gate of 
the Bcuuuu and ludlau rivers.

Po m c  l a i d  Is a great place to 
bring the family for some fun 
fishing. Something Is always 
biting on live or dead shrimp, 
and the b ite s  com e w ith  
a s t o n i s h i n g  r e g u l a r i t y .

SIZE PRICE
P16VB0R13 34.91
P17W 0R13 36.91
P18540R13 36.91
P1B5/75R14 46.97
P196/7M 14 49.97
P20S/7SR14 84.97
P205/7SR15 56.97
P225/75R15 54.97
P235/75R15XL 69.97

SIZE PRICE 
155/R13 29.97
165/R13 32.97
175/70R13 34.97  
185/70R13 37.97  
1B5/70R14 39.97

■  #  15S/R12

• Wei and dry 
tract km

• I1t(lh'♦peed 
durability

• Double steel 
cord belts

KELLY M ETRIC 
600T

• Whitewall
• Wet and dry 

traction
• Two full-width 

Meet beltsOviedo Lake Brantley
Continued from IB
game win streak for the Lions
(4-3 overall. 3-2 In Ihe district).

Next week. Deltona will be at 
home against Lake Howell while 
Oviedo will take the week off. 
The Lions will return to action 
on Friday. Oct. 29. In a game at 
DeLand.

On Friday night, the Lions 
seemed to be In the driver's seat 
going Into the fourth quarter. 
But after Oviedo made a couple 
of crucial mistakes, the tide 
turned.

The first Deltona scoring drive 
started on the Wolves 9-yard line 
and lasted nine plays. After 
being sacked on first down, 
Roccia connected with Matthew 
Taranto on a short pass which 
Taranto turned Into a 70-yard 
gain before getting slopped at 
the Oviedo 30.

Oviedo's defense stiffened, 
forcing the Wolves to advance In 
small Increments and eventually 
forcing a fourth down and five 
situation. That's when the Lions 
made their first costly error as 
an Oviedo player Jumped of
fsides. giving Deltona a first 
down.

The Wolves scored three plays 
later.

Oviedo's second critical set
back occured with the Lions 
facing a fourth-and-nlne situa
tion on the Deltona 49. O n  the 
punt attempt. Oviedo punier 
Brian Hendrix slipped In the 
backfleld and was called down 
on the Oviedo 39. allowing the 
Wolves to take over on downs.

Deltona needed only three 
plays to capitalize, Adrian and 
Roccia hooking up on a 38-yard

Continued from IB
But Lake Brantley, with Its 

back to the wall, climbed on the 
shoulders of quarterback Jeff 
Shaw and fullback Butler and 
rode the senior duo for 70 yards, 
Butler carrying the ball the final 
five ya rd s  for the w in n in g  
touchdown with 6:32 left on the 
clock.

"Shaw  showed that senior 
leadership and look us down the 
field when we needed to score," 
said Lake Brantley head coach 
Fred Alm on. "And on a slippery 
field. It’s good to have a 225- 
pound fu llba ck  w ith  good

SIZE PRICE 
175/70R13 39.9F  
18V70R13 42.97  
18V70R14 45.97  
1M/70R14 47.97  
20S/70R14 49.97

Black on Mack 
All-season radial 
Ideal for front- 
wheel drive

SIZE PRICE 
185/70R13 53.97  
1B5/70R14 55.97  
1W 70R14 60.97  
205/70014 63.97  
1B5/KR15 64.97  
195JUA15 66.97  
205A5R15 69.97

■ mpiOTonta 
Luxury edition 
Allecaion grip 
For imports, 
spans sedans

Butler got the winning drive 
started b y breaking away from 
three would-be ladders for an 
elght-yprd gain. That seemed to

Kl the Patriot bench and a small 
t suddenly boisterous crowd 
going. .
With the home stands rocking.

Butler ran for three and seven 
yards, before Shaw faked a dive 
play and ran around left end for 
20 yards, forcing DeLand to take 
a Ume out.

But that didn't slow the Lake 
Brantley express as B u tle r

ripped off an 11-yard run that 
teas only an ankle save away 
from being a 32-yard touchdown 
gallop. Shaw then went around 
left end again for 17 yards to set 
up Butler's five-yard score.

Ilim p b  P21V70R14 34.97
• All season traction P225/70R15 60.97
• Two steel belts P255/70R15 67.97

P U S S 6 1 6  | |  SIZE PRICE
Wm  ■  P1S560R14 56.97  

Q T  P2I590R14 59.97  
• "  P1K40R1S 59.97

™  SSSSSS
>lyc»tcr body cord P22SB0fll5 65.97  
r durability and P23SWR15 69.97  
tooth ride P215/55R15 59.97

Coatiansd froas IB
Creek Hawks. Lyman 

(1-5 overall. 1-3 In (he district, 
and 0-3 tn the SAC) travels to
Dr Land next Friday.

"I'm  really proud of the guys." 
said Lake Mary coach Doug 
Peters. "T h e y 'v e  kept their 
heads up  through five tough 
weeks. T h e y  never stopped 
believing that we were better 
than our record and that we 
would some ballgames.

"W e really needed to win 
badly. I'm  really proud of the 
tram. Th e y  hung in there. When 
you go 0-5 at Lake Mary, you 
hear about It. And we heard 
about it. But they kept their 
heads up and kept working 
hard."

Despite the weather. Lake 
Mary went to the air for Its first 
touchdown, quarterback Tyson 
Hlnshaw passing 44 yards to 
quarterback Derrel Jackson 
(who lined up aa a flanker on the 
piny). David Henkel’s kick on the 
point-after made It 7-0 Lake 
Mary with 0:10 left tn the first 
quarter.

The Lake Mary defense con
tributed the next seven points os 
Vernon Jam es intercepted a 
Tom m y Dixon pass and re
tu rn e d  It 25 yards fo r a 
touchdown 3V4 minutes Into the 
second quarter. Henkel con
verted the extra point for a 14-0 
Lake Mary lead.

Ironically, the Greyhounds 
had the Rams right were they 
wanted them. So far this season. 
Lyman has shown an uncanny 
ability to come back strong In 
Ihe second half while Lake Mary 
have let two halftime leads get 
away this season.

It didn’t workout that way.
With Lokl Travios intercepting 

a pass and recovering a fumble 
and Jam es coming up with a 
second Interception, the Ram 
defense allowed the Greyhounds 
past midfield Just once, on a 
3 1-yard pass from Dixon to 
WUUe Jones to open the fourth 
quarter.

Lyman had advanced to the 
Ram 18-yard line early In the 
third quarter, but that drive 
started tn Lake Mary territory 
after the Greyhounds recovered

pussBSM u .v r  n o m ii ra.tr 
niMMi4 sr.tr raMonit ts.tr 
rriMoNM sa.tr niHWit ra.tr 
tUMonis rt.tr raucmi im.tr* 
nossesii rs.tr n«mi< im.tr 
m moth rs.tr

• V* -V-tprcd med to 149 mph
sue race i n  race 

rsMoait ts.tr n 4UMii i t t .t r  
nasoRi* tsr.tr n w w u  iss.tr

touchdown pass play.
After the second D eltona 

touchdown, the Lions went on 
the offensive driving down-to the 
Wolves 41-yard line. But the 
drive ended when when Ryan 

/Hlnshaw's pass on thlrd-and-10 
‘was Intercepted by the Wolves.

Deltona took possession with a 
.little over a minute left, ending 
'any hopes Oviedo had of pulling 
.out a last second victory.

After p la yin g  almost two 
'quarters of mudbsl). the Lions 
.took the lead on a 22-yard field 
goal by Kalian Esllch with :34 
left In the first half, 

j* The Lions added to their lead 
Ion their first possession of the 
second half with a five-play drive 
ending w ith a 40-yard run by

Atarada MS. T . Davis 7-44. J . Davit 1-4. 
Story U  H Inthaw SO. 0. Jaduan M m  lout 
H i Lyman. Burgttt **4. Qlimmo 14.
Sorgiund I I  Lana 10. Oandto Mmlnwt t), 
Moan Hminuat). OiaanSImliwt 14).

FaiaJNO —  Late Mary. Hkwhow S S I, 40. 
D. Jackson S S I, 0; Lyman, Dixon M M . 40. 
Mean t-SO. 17.

Sacatvlas -  Laka Mary, 0. Jackton 144. 
Raturl M4< Lyman. RaaSy M l, Jasat M S

Shawn Sams. The holder on the 
iextra point could not get the ball 
under control and was tackled 
giving the Lions s 8 0  lead with 
8:18 left in the third quarter.

a Ram fumble at the Lake Mary 
40-ymrdllne.

" I said at the beginning of the 
season that after about five 
games, we should start playing 
some good football." said Lake 
Mary defensive coordinator Boyd 
Rasmussen. "O u r kids have 
groom. They've gotten better. 
Fm real pleased with the way we 
kept them (Lyman) out of the 
end zone."

It was the first shutout for a 
Lake Mary defense since Nov. 
10, 1988, when the Rams 
blanked Mainland 210. a span 
of 48 games.

Despite the furious plAy of the 
Lake Mary defense, the frequent 
turnovers came the final result 
tn doubt until Dexter Graham 
scored on s two-yard plunge

V M M  Includes up to 5 qta. of 
Havollnc "Formula 5* oil, 1 A O  
Delco Duraguard* or Motorvator 
oil filler, 51 oil filter disposal fee. 
Chassis lube on cars with zerk fit
tings included. For many can and 
light trucks; diesels extra.

Brome 350 HCA lottery___ 29-97
Silver 525 HCA Battery ~~~~39.97 
International Battery ...From 59.97 
Gold 675 HCA Battery ~~~~.49.97
Gold 875 HCA Battery----------- 59.97
Platinum 1000 HCA Battery ~69.97
Syr. I S M  n m M y  (Sm ut) Syr. I t o M  m m t  
ly I M  Syr. UMiwI n n — n ICatttTS w 4 n .

Service Includes Inspection 
for excessive wear and 
replacement of bell.
2- beh Service------------------3S
3- b ck  S e rv ic e  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 S

• No tearing.
Strand Qxtrtor 

. O -EU khD FO
TMrdQaartor 

i 0 -S a m t4 S n «(k ta k to n tJ)
FoarlfcOMritr

Ji 0  —  Adrian It p4U Irani Roccia (Wilton 
tjklck)
Ji 0  —  Adrian 34 pau from Roccia (Wllaen

A dditiona l parts, services and labor may be 
needed at additional cost

with 80 2  left to play In the 
fourth quarter. Henkel's kick on 
the extra point was blocked.

"Doug (Peters) hod them very 
well prepared," said Lyman 
coach L a rry  Baker. " T h e y  
executed extremely well and we 
dldn'L That was the difference 
In the ball game.

"For an 0-5 team, they played 
extremely well."

m m  -  Oaitona. Lang s u  Taranto 
Mscda M i  Ovtoda. lama 11)40. Duncan 
. JensMesMt. HwWrti Umlnus 11). 
Mtag —  Dattona. Roccia 10- 1J 0. M l: 
4a. Hlnthaw 1*1.41 Buchanan 114,11. 
cat'itog —  Dal Iona. Taranto M S. Adrian 
Byrd s o .  Cary M ; Ovtoda. Sams M7, 
■rd 1-lS. Jannlngy I S

Q U A L I T Y  4 N A M E  B R A N D S *  S E R V I C E

=  V A L U E

IMPORTS D O M E S T I C

P E R F O R M A N C E

T R U C K S ,  V A N S  & 4 X 4  S

2 9 . 9 7 -  T H R U S T - A N G L E  A L I G N M E N T  sn s io m  i o «  i h i a u s

BRAKE
SERVICES

F O R  M O S T  I M P O R T  

O R  D O M E S T I C  C A R S  

A N D  L I G H T  T R U C K S

Call 1 - 8 0 0 - 8 6 6 - 0 0 8 6
F o r  C o n v e n i e n t  L o c a t i o n s  O r  A p p o i n t m e n t s
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Business
IN BRIEF

BUSINESS EVENTS
RTC auctions net $6.5 million

The Resolution Trust Corporation held four aurtlons In late 
September In Orlando. Tampa. Jacksonville and Vero Beach. 
The auctions Involved the sale of 5 1 properties.

This week, R TC  announced the sales totaled $6.5 million. 
The Individual breakdown of properties and sales prices was 
not released.

Auction coordinator for R TC. Roy Hill, said, "The auctions 
were successful In selling the properties we released. We were 
pleased by the number of attendees and the results or the 
September scries."

Habitat benefit from chicken sales
SANFORD —  As part of a nationwide fundraising campaign. 

Churchs Chicken will uuderdake n "Day of Dreams" In which 
all profits made from bnne-ln chicken purchses. Wednesday. 
Oct. 20. will lx* donated to Habitat for Humanity.

Habitat for Humanity Is a volunteer-based orgatnzatlnn 
which provides decent and affordable housing In a coalition 
with low-income families.

In June, Church's parent company announced a 87 million 
commitment to build 200 Habitat homes throughout the world.

On Oct. 20. over 900 Churchs' restaurants will begin the 
fund raising drive.

In Sanford. Church's Fried Chicken Is located at 2561 S 
French Avenue.

PEOPLE MOVES
New  staff at Pm  Realty

LONGWOOD —  Judy Borgnllo. Cherle Foutz and Darren 
Goldstein have recently Joined the Prudential Florida Realty's 
Northslde office In Longwood. Borgallo Is a hroker-saleman 
with 20 years real estate experience. Foutz has four years 
previous experience. Goldstein has worked In public relations 
for the New York Knlcks and Orlando Magic before taking on a 
real estate career.

The three are now loented at the Prudential office at 120 
Crown Oak Centre Drive. Longwood.

CHAMBER EVENTS\

Florida Cham ber to m eet
ORLANDO —  The Florida Chamber of Commerce will hold its 

annual meeting and the 1993 Economic Summit. October 20 
and 21. In Orlando at Disney's Yacht ft Beach Club. 
Registration for the summit Is open to business and 
governmental leaders throughout Florida.

For Information, contact Michelle Robertello at the Florida 
Chamber. 800-940-3034.

S a n fo rd  after h o u rs  :  -  ~
SANFORD —  The Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce 

will ho'd a Business After Hours gathering Thursday. Oct. 21. 
from 5 until 7 p.m.. at Farmer’s Furniture. 2440 S. French 
Avenue. T h r event Is open to all chamber members, guests, 
and persons Interested In Joining the chainber.

Fall barbecue planned
SEMINOLE —  The Greater Seminole County Chamber of 

Commerce will hold a Fall BBQ. Tuesday. Oct. 19. from 5 until 
8 p.m., at the Chamber's parking lot. 4590 S. highway 17-92 In 
Casselberry. Cost Is $10 per person. Sponsors for the event are 
AAA. Camp. Dresser & McKee, Inc.. Crown Bank. F.S.B., and 
Sprlnt/Unlted Telephone.

For Information or reservations, phone 426-2562.

B u rdin e s li
By Associated Prasa

MIAMI —  Buy all you want in a 
Burdines store —  except fra
grances. cosmetics and Levi's 
leans.

People might think stores and 
suppliers are Interested In more 
sales no matter what. But some 
retailers and manufacturers fenr 
the financial impact of gray 
market resales at home and 
abroad.

Levi Strauss ft Co. asked 
several large retailers. Including 
the 45 store Burdines chain In 
Florida, to limit sales after seeing 
store shelves cleared by bulk 
buyers “ with a frequency that 
was alarming." said spokesman 
John Pachtner.

Calvin Klein Cosmetics Corp. 
noticed the same thing after 
Introducing Its Eternity line and 
now says the focus Is on Its 
newest Escape products.

While Burdines limits sales to 
five of nny size fragrances or 
cosmetics, Calvin Klein has 
Imposed u total 15-Item limit.

"It's n slock problem. It's n 
service problem for the real 
customer." said Joanna I-c. a 
C a lv in  K le in  re ta il  sales 
specla’ist. "In  the long run wre'd 
nil be losing."

The department store pro
ducts end up as u lure offered by 
U.S. discounters and foreign 
"diverters" outside the standard 
distribution loop, manufacturers 
say.

"Normally what will happen Is 
that when these products arc 
diverted, which Is to say they 
they'rr accumulated here and 
exported, they arc sold ut prices 
lower thun what our products 
arc being sold for through 
a u th o r iz e d  d is t r ib u t o r s ."  
Pachtner said. "They can end up 
In flea markets They can end up 
In street markets. You never 
know where they're going."

Le says an average of one 
customer a week wants to go

mits sales
over the limit in the three Miami 
area stores where she works.

Corey Watson. Burdines' se
nior vice president of marketing, 
had no estimate of the bulk 
buying frequency.

"It was happening In a few of 
the stores that get a more 
Internationa) kind of customer." 
he said. "It was happening often 
enough though that It was In our 
minds a problem."

Rlchurd Echlkson. chairman 
of Retail Consultants Inc. of 
Mlllburn. N .J.. considers the 
sales limit an unusual retailing 
approach.

"I have not hrurd of anything 
like this other than limiting sales 
when there Is a legitimate small 
supply or a very special price 
that they have to offer for 
something In very limited quan
tities." he said. "I would love to 
lie In a situation where the goods 
(ly out the door so fast that I 
couldn't control It."

For Miami-based Burdines. the 
' policy helps maintain a selection 

for regular customers, suid 
Watson. Being In stock with 
Levi’s can mean nn Inventory of 
1,200 pairs per store, allowing 
for a selection of sizes and styles 
Anyone who wants to buy more 
than the five fragrance and six 
Levi's limit can ask for a manag
er's permission.

"You build a rhythm to the 
business In what sizes you sell 
by store and what colors you sell 
by store." he said. "W h e n  
they're buying 40 or 50. I 
assume they'rr going to resell It. 
We have taken a lack to not let 
them take advantage of It."

Customers are warned of the 
limits with discrete counter 
signs that most everyday shop
pers don't even notice.

One Miami shopprr couldn’t 
see why bulk purchases would 
be a concern for the store, 
saying. "At their prices, I don’t 
think they'd be able to make a 
resale profit."

Home Depot open in Lake Mary
Do-it-yourselfers’ haven ready for business

• • ' 
“ ------- 1

M*»bid Photo bf Tommy Vtncoo

Homer, the official Homo Depot mascot, center, 
joined with store officials and members ol the 
Greator Lake Mary?Heathrow Chamber ol

Commcrco during the official ribbon cutting 
ceremony Thursday morning. Tho flvonl market 
the grand oponlng ol Iho now Lake Mary store

By NICK RPEiPAUF
Herald Stall Writer

LAK E M A R Y  -  The new 
Home Depot. 4600 W. Lake 
Mary Blvd., is now In business. 
The slore has been completely 
stocked Inside, und landscaping 
completed outside, as the doors 
officially opened with a rlhhnn 
culling on Thursday.

During I hr opening, individual 
vendors displaying their pro
ducts In the hardware! line, set 
up shop a c ro s s  the w ide 
entrance area of the slore.

The l-nke Mary Home Depot 
has approxim ately 102.000 
square feel of retail spare with 
30.000 square feel used (or a 
housrplant enclosure with a 
year-round growing environ
ment.

O v e r  I O O  p e r s o n s  a r c  
employed at the slore.

Store Manager Mike Parker 
said, "The  Lake Mary store 
Includes a new design center 
carrying a larger assortment of 
decorator Hems both In stock 
and special o rd e r"

"We have found that custom
ers In (he Lake Mary area are 
very Interested In this type of 
merchanrise." hr added.

The store Is the first Home 
Depot to Ineludr a 30 by 40 foot 
how-to clinic area complete with 
house facade, walls, windows, 
etc., to provide n realistic setting 
where Interested customers can 
Icam, hands-on. how to execute 
various do-it-yourself projects.

The design center also offers 
free consulting for many home 
Improvement projects ranging 
from decorating with lighting to 
a computer-assisted design lor 
kitchen or bath.

The store stocks approximate 
ly 40.0(X) Items Including build
ing materials, home Improve
ment and lawn ami garden 
products. Customers range from 
do-it-yourselfers to home im 
provement. construction and 
b u ild in g  m aintenance p ro 
fessionals

This Is Home Depot's eighth 
slore In Central Florida, with a

total employment of over 1.000 
people. Other stores are located 
In Daytona Beach. Melbourne 
und Orlando

The company was founded in 
I97H. with the first store tn 
Florida o|M-nlng In I9H2 

There are now 238 stores 
operating In 21 states 

In addition to the economic 
Impact from the creation o( nrw

jobs and thr added tax base, the 
Home Depots lit Central Florida 
make significant charitable con 
trlbutlons not only In the lorui ol 
financial sup|x>rt which will total 
$200,000 this year, hut also in 
substantial volunteer man 
hours

Home Depot plans to add 
another store before the end ol 
this year In Melbourne.

Unemployment 
down in state
By NICK PPEIFAUF
Herald Stall Writer

Th r unemployment -rate 'for 
f lorida during the llilnl quarter 
(seasonally adjusted) is ii ' i |sr 
cent according to the Regional 
Commissioner lot the Bureau <>i 
l.alxir Statistics In Atlanta

Janet Rankin salt) the ra te  was 
down from the second quarter 
by 0 1 percent, The 1993 third 
quarter rate was 16 percent 
Ix-low the rate lor thr satin 
period Iasi year

Nationally, the unemployment 
average rate for the quarter w.ik 
6,7 percent. 0.2 perccttlagt 
points below that of Florida

F l o r i d a ' s  a v e r a g e  total  
empl o y me nt  lor the third 
quarter of 1993 was 0 .1H0.00* 
workers. While It was aprox 
Imalely I l O . ( X X )  below the see 
ond quarter, the employment 
rule I ndi cat ed there w e n  
132.900 more Floridians holding 
Jobs than during the same period 
Iasi year.

Cutting a new key
The Greater Sanford Chamber ol Commerce hold 
a ribbon cutting Thursday, lor Kevin's Lock and 
Sale, a new business in the community, located 
at 163 N. Country Club Road. Shown at the 
even!, left to right, Michael Barbour, servico 
technician, Chamber Ambassador Buzz Maness,

Ht(tk) Photo by Tommy Vmccnl

Diana Wood and Steve Price, friends ol Iho 
owner. Stevon J. Greene, owner, Diane Alden, 
executive secretary lor the corporation, and 
Ambassadors Jack Croach, Andrea Krazoise, 
Karen Beal and Joann Turnbull

AAA offers car 
care booklets
By NICK RFEIFAUF
Herald Stall Writer

H EATHR O W  —  October ts 
National Car Cure Mouth. During 
this time period. AAA is ollrrliig 
two pamphlets to the general 
public. One Is entitled, dealing 
with "Taking the Scntr Out of 
Aulo Repair."

The second pnmphlcl lists 
auto repair dealers In Ibis area nl 
Central Florida, which are pari 
of Ihc "A A A  Approved Auto 
Repair Program."

"AAA gets hundreds of rails 
each year from consumers who 
have had problems trying to gel 
lliclr car repaired," said Henry 
Choate. Manager of Approved 
Aulo Repair for AAA Florida 
"Many of (hose situations could 
have been prevented by follow
ing some bask- guidelines."

He continued. "Customers 
must remember llml they are 
the ones who make decisions 
surrounding the repair of (belt 
car. II ihcy take time to educate 
themselves, they rail go thruugh 
the process with confidence."

The brochure. "Taking the 
Scare Out of Aulo Repair." 
Includes detailed advice about 
auto repair for consumers. It Is 
available free of charge from 
AAA Florida.

For a copy, send a stamped 
sell uddtrsscd rnvelo|K-to AAA 
Florida Public Affairs Dept., Box 
73. 1000 AAA Drive. Heathrow. 
FL. 32746-5080.

B e c o m e  A  

S u c c e s s f u l  S e l l e r  

I n  O n e  E a s y  S t e p

You can get sales quick with the help of your 
Visa or MasterCard. Just call us at 

322-2611 with your card number and expiration 
date, and we'll be glad to help you write an ad

that's a sure sell.

S a n fo rd  H e ra ld
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Gray named Agriculturist of the Year
DeBARY —  Saundra Gray was presented a plaque on Oct. 5 

by the Farm Bureau of Volusia County as Outstanding 
Agriculturist of the Year who served with distinction from Aug. 
26. 1065 to March 1. 1093, as a member (Chair 1089 1001) of 
the Board of Governors of the St. Johns River Water 
Management District.

Gray and her husband Charles, a former county attorney In 
Orange County, own and operate Gemini Springs Ranch near 
Delia rv.

Prior to being named to the Board of Governors of the St. 
Johns River Water Management District, she served on the 
Advisory Board of the Volusia County Extension Service and as 
a member of the Board of Directors of the Volusia County Fair 
Association.

As a cattle rancher, Gray has held numerous leadership 
positions, both state and International. In the Santa Gertrudls 
organization.

She la an honorary member of the Deltona Chapter of Future 
Farmers of America.

Until recently. Gray also served on the Board of Governors of 
the Federal Reserve Bank out of Atlanta. Ga.

Piano Recital
Former Sanfordite 
returns to perform
SANFORD -  Seminole 

Community College will be 
the site of a piano recital to 
be given by a well-known 
talent. Zachary Dunbar, 
formerly of Sanford.

Dunbar will be returning 
to Central Florida from his 
home In London. England 
to perform on the Steinway 
grand piano In the Fine Arts 
Concert Hall on the Sanford 
campus at 7:30 p.m. on 
Thursday evening. Oct. 28. 
The public la cordially In
vited and admission Is free. 
T h e  e v e n t  Is b e i n g  
sponsored by the Campus 
Governance Association 
and the Fine and Perform
ing Arts Department of 
Seminole Community Col
lege.

Zachary Dunbar, a grad- 
□  Baa D aabar. Pag* BB • •

Pastor, wife mark 
4 years at church

The Rev. Robert Doctor and 
his lovely wife. Martha Hall 
Doctor, will celebrate his fourth 
anniversary ns pastor of the St. 
J o h n  M etropolitan Baptist 
Church. 920 Cypress Avenue. 
Sanford. The community Is In
vited to join the St. John's 
Church family In this celebration 
of prayer, praise and Christian 
fellowship. The celebration serv
ice will be held on Sunday. Oct. 
17. at the 11 a.m. worship 
service. All of the St. John's 
church family and friends are

SANFORD

M ARVA
H A W K IN S

Invited to worship and pay 
tribute to Pastor Doctor.

The service will see the Rev. 
Granville Anderson, associate 
Pastor of Zion HUI Missionary 
Baptist Church, Orlando, bring 
the message of the morning. The 
Rev. Anderson is employed os 
unit service director for the 
O range C o u n ty  Classroom  
Teacher Association.

His religious activities keep 
him busy os spiritual advisor to 
the Junior Women of New Cen
tral Association, missionary for 
the New Central Missionary 
Baptist Association where he 
oversees 23 churches. He Is the 
state convention youth coordina
tor of the Florida Progressive 
Mission and educational conven-
□  Saa H aw kias, Page 7B

Cockmans married 50 years
Sheriff talks about crime to clubwomen
The day was iheant especially 

for Haggle and Naida Cockman. 
It was their golden wedding 
anniversary and It was special • 
so very special. They had a lot to 
do and Intended to get an early 
start.

Which they did.
In the wee hours of the 

morning of Oct. 9. their niece. 
Melony Walker Revard. went 
Into labor and delivered a lovely 
healthy baby girl at 6:45 a.m.. 
making Butch and Ola B. Walker 
grandparents for the first time. 
The Walkers will never forget 
this day • a grandbaby bom cn 
the day they were host and 
hostess to her sister's golden 
wedding gala.

Naida said. '* I guess the baby 
girl wanted to make her appear
ance for the celebration, as she 
was a month early/'

Then at 11:30 that morning, 
family members gathered for a 
buffet luncheon and time of 
visiting In the social hall of the 
Church of Ood. Holly and 22nd 
Street. About 70 members at
tended. coming from as far aay 
as Annandale, Va. and Cleve
land. Tenn. for a good time as 
only a loving, close family 
knows.

The next stop of the celebra- - 
tlon was a drop In reception for 
family and friends from 2 to 4 
p.m. at the Walker home on 
Vlhlen Road. The reception was 
hosted by the Cock man’s son 
Marc, his wife Debbie and their 
grandchildren. Marc. 18. and 
Mario Cockman. 15. of Lakeland. 
Floating hostesses were Ola B. 
Walker and Annett McDaniel.

Naida greeted the guests 
wearing a peach-colored brocade 
dress enhanced with an orchid 
corsage. Haggle wore a pink 
carnation bouttonlere In the 
lapel of his blue-gray buslenss 
suit.

Th e  traditional three-tiered 
wedding cake was served with 
wedding punch and finger foods 
to over 100 guests who called to 
wish the couple well. The cake

was decorated with fresh flowers 
and featured carnations, roses 
and baby's breath with gold 
ribbon bows between the layers. 
Gold beading was draped around 
each layfer of the beautifully 
embossed cake.

Haggle and Naida were mar
ried In Palatka Oct. 7. 1943 as 
the winds of World War II were 
raging. The wedding ceremony 
was performed by the bride's 
father, the Rev. Paul Yates. 
Haggle was In the U.S. Army, 
stationed at Fort Bliss. Texas 
and had a 10-day pass for his 
wedding.

The newlyweds had three days 
together before he had to return 
to his base. Haggle received a 
medical discharge In 1944 and 
the couple moved to Sanford In 
November of that year where he 
went to work for the Atlantic 
Coastline Railroad until he re
tired In 1083.

Naida worked for Southern 
Bell until the office was closed In 
Sanford and was transfered to 
Orlando where she remained 
until her retirement In 1981.

The couple's son Mark Is an 
engineer with CSX R.R. In Lake
land. and his wife Debbie Is 
employed by Watson’s Clinic 
there.

The couple's hobby is their 
cattle ranch In Suw annee 
County In north Florida. Naida 
says It Is a hlde-a-away for them 
when the pace In Central Florida 
gets too fast.

Naida said Haggle's hobby Is 
Inventions and. good-naturedly, 
ahe continued, he spends all the 
mooey he earns at Publlx on his

and Naida Cockman cut anniversary caka

very Naida said they have had 
C  Bee Dietrich, Page 6B

hobby which keeps him 
busy."

Big wheels
He’s king of the road 
on his antique bikes

Brad Draxler rides Ns 1M7 Victor HmU FOele Sf id Kofsen

By ID  KOROAN
Herald Correspondent_________

LA K E MARY -  He rides one 
"big" wheel for pleasure.

Brad Drexler of Lake Mary 
loves old-time bicycles. He 
finds old bikes that were made 
In the late 1800s or the early 
1900s and rebuilds them back 
to mint condition. When he Is 
not rebuilding them hr rides 
them at many of the bicycle 
r a l l i e s  a n d  a r o u n d  the 
neighborhood.

Drexler's prize Is a restored 
1887 VIctor.Thc big wheel 
bike was one of the first 
designs of a so-called bicycle 
and because Its design Is one 
of the first, for u bicycle and Is 
called an "original."

Recently he rode this bicycle 
In a PBS documentary on 
antique bikes, which was shot 
In May and Is scheduled for 
showing some time before the 
end of the year. Not too long 
ago he did a 100-mlle ride In 
Kansas at a national Jamboree.

He explained the drawbacks 
of the Victor. "It's n little 
trickier to ride. Also dangerous 
If you hit something because 
the front wheel stops and the

back one keeps going. Your 
legs arc underneath the 
handlebars so the only place to 
go Is o"er (he front wheel and 
on your head.

The "original" Is mounted In 
one of two rather unique ways 
The first choice Is to get the 
bike rolling and then to step 
up on a hinge mount Just 
above the small back wheel 
and then throw your body up 
to the seat. Although It sound" 
difficult Is Is the best way lit 
mount. The other way Is to let 
the pedal on the side you ore 
mounting come down to Its 
lowest point. At that time you 
put your opposite foot on the 
pedal letting It push your leg 
up and when the pedal reaches 
Its highest point you awing 
your leg over the bike and to 
the other side. Hopclullv by 
the time you get up you can In
in control and riding down the 
road.

Throughout his home the 
riding machines and pictures 
of the many years gone by are 
displayed. On the wall are 
pictures of bicycle clubs taken 
In Orlando sometime around 
the turn of the century. Inter-

See Wheels. Page 7B
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Card games spark Chamber 
Business After Hours social

Angala Williams (from left) of Slate Farm. Don 
Ames Jr., consultsnt, Ssfsty Risk Management

and Nicole Maatralenl of Stats Farm had matching 
"playing card" comers to enter the drawing.

On Thursday. Sept. 30 from 
5:30 to 7:30 p.m., the Greater 
Lake Mary/Heathrow Chamber 
of Commerce held ita monthly 
Business After Hours. Sun Bank 
hoated the affair at their Lake 
Mary office located at 712 W. 
Lake Mary Boulevard.

T h e  L E A D S  g r o u p  was 
highlighted on thla evening. 
LEAD# is for professionals look
ing for a networking organiza
tion. Also, for those seeking a 
resource for area business In
formation aa soon as It surfaces. 
L E A D !  m eets W ed n esda y 
mornings. 7:30 a.m.. at the 
P e b b le  C re e k  A p a r t m e n t  
clubhouse. For more Information 
about L E A D !, please call 327- 
2160.

There was a large turnout with 
lots of new faces added to the

group. Some added fun to the 
eve n in g  started when you 
checked In and after signing 
your name lag, you also picked 
one corner of a playing card from 
a basket. Each person had to 
find the other three matching 
comers from other attendees 
and were then eligible for draw
ing later on for the "money 
tree." Also. "LEAD S had a bowl

for business cards to be dropped 
Into for drawings of many gilts, 
such as: Wet ’ll' Wild tickets, 
hair cut and style at Jacobson's. 
S50 gift certificate from Art 1stlc 
Formations, free logo design 
make-over from MM. Sendees, 
free air time from Bell South 
Mobility and m any, many more 
Many people went home with a 
gift. Lvn Falconet11 of Hell South 
Mobllliy won the "money tret 
wheleh had approximately $l< 
In its brunches. *
Heathrow S A C  meets

The Student Advisory Council 
(SACI. Heathrow Elementary 
School recently met and dis
cussed (he following items
S c h o o l  I m p r o v t - n i t  i ! ’ ! 
T e c h n o lo g y  I t r p o i i  Lcsit< lb  tilv 

L  See Rosier, Page 6B
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Mr. and Mr*.

Pair reaffirm vows 
on 50th anniversary
By MARVA HAWKINS
Herald Correipondent__________

Mr. and Mrs. Th eo d ore  
(Marte) Martin Sr. recently 
reaffirmed their wedding vows 
while celebrating their golden 
wedding anniversary. Thte 
Martins were married Aug. 14. 
1943 In Sanford and were 
feted with a celebration given 
by their children.

The pre-nuptial music was 
rendered by Vernon Jones. 
Soloist for the occasion was 
Sonja Cherry Thomas. The 
couple entered the church on 
the selection "Jesus Is the 
Center of My Joy" followed by 
prayer offered by the Rev. 
israel Black.

The confession of faith, the 
reconflrmation of vows and 
the presents!Ion of rings were 
presided qyer by the Rev. 
James Andrew. Soloist Bettye 
J .  Dorman sang "The Lord's 
Prayer." Th e  couple were then 
presented to the congregation 
and the blessing of the couple 
was pronounced by R ev. 
Andrew.

Sharing the marTlage cele
bration with the Martins were 
thetr children. Pamela M. 
Bryant served her mother as 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Cheryl Martin. Patricia

Martin. Cynthia Martin and 
M a r ily n  M a rtin . J u n i o r  
bridesmaid was Dominique 
Bryant and flower girl was 
Brittney Martin. Serving us 
best man was Theodore R. 
Martin J r .  Groomsmen were 
Van Butler. Derrick Martin. 
George Martin. Clifford Martin. 
J u n io r  g ro o m sm a n  w a s 
Joseph Bryant. Ring bearer 
was Toby Martin and Bible 
bearer was Brandon Bryant. 
Ushers were Vincent Butler. 
Jeffery Mcrthle and George 
Martin J r .

The couple greeted their 
guests at a reception given In 
their honor at the Westslde 
Boys and Girls Club where the 
hostesses were Maria Bryant. 
Nekaba Martin and C a rla  
Mcrthle. Photographer and 
video maker was Eric Mcrthle. 
Coordinating the anniversary 
was Bettye Black Dorman, 
goddaughter of the Martins.

Th e  M artins are ardent 
members of the Hickory Ave
nue Church of God. They are 
the parents of six children. 20 
grandchildren and seven great 
grandchildren. Martin has 
retired from the Orlando Naval 
Training Center as a civilian 
employee and Mrs. Martin 
retired from the Seminole 
County School Board.

Poets to talk verse
First Florida Poets meet at 10 a.m. every Monday at the 

Deland Public Library. Interested poets are welcome.
For more Information, please call Bob Shclford. 904-736- 

0410. or Virginia Martin. 904-775-8909.

Sanford Rotarians to meet
Rotary Club of Sanford meets every Monday at noon, at the 

Sanford Civic Center.

Bridge club meets every Monday
Lake Mary Seniors Invite anyone 55 years or older to play 

party bridge. The Party Bridge Club "meets every Monday 
between 1-3 p.m. at the Lake Mary Senior Center at the Old 
City Hall. 158 N. Country Club Road.

AARP lists meeting schedule
The Winter Springs Chapter of AAR P meets the third 

Monday of the month, at 1:30 p.m.. at the Winter Springs 
Senior Center off Edgemon Avenue. Senior citizens. 50 and 
over, arc Invited to attend.

For Information, call Betty Sumplc. 695-0285.

Cancer support group meets
Support. Hope and Recovery. S.H.A.R.. meets every Monday 

afternoon at 5 p.m. at Central Florida Rcglonnl Hospital In the 
far comer of the dining room. This Is a self help support group 
for all cancer survivors, whether In treatment now or finished 
with It. Call 324-8737 or 322-7785 for more Information.

Modelers Club announces meeting
The Sanford Aero Modelers Club meets every third Monday 

of the month starting at 7 p.m. with the "Model of the Month" 
mmprlltlon at Grratrr Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 400 E. 
First St. All phases of R/C model aircraft arc represented. The 
club's flying field is located In Sanford. For more Information, 
contact Lee Dargucal 574-4732.

Historical Commission gathers
The Lake Mary Historical Commission meets 7 p.m. Mondays 

nt Lake Mary City Hall. 100 W . Lake Mary Blvd. Contact James 
Thompson at 322-9432 for more Information.

Clogging group to have classes
Dixieland Cloggere hold clusses from 7-8 p.m. each Monday 

at the Lake Mary Volunteer Fire Slntlon <13. First Street and
Wilbur Avenue.

VFW, Auxiliary to gather
Veterans of Foreign Wars and the Ladles Auxiliary of Sannird 

Post 10108 meet the third Monday at 7:30 p.m. at their post 
home (the log cabin on Seminole Boulevard).

Help for gamblers offered
Gamblers Anonymous and Gam-Anon for family and friends, 

meet separately Monday and Friday (non-smokers) at 7:30 
p.m.. Church of the Good Shepherd. 331 Lake Avc.. Maitland. 
For more Information, call 236-9206.

Narcotics Anonymous meets In Sanford
Narcotics Anonymous meets Monday nt 8 p.m. ut the 

Presbyterian House of Goodwill, 317 Oak Ave.. Sanford.

Dietrich-----
Continued from Page BB
;ood life together. "O ur secret 

years bliss Is to always let tl 
Lord be our guide In all things 
Naida said. "It Is only by b 
Grace that we have made It tl 
far. and It will be His Grace th 
will keep us unlil the end of t 
way."

Clubwomen hear eherif!
Seminole County Sheriff Di 

Eallnger was guest speaker 
the October meeting of tl 
Sanford Woman’s C lu b . I 
troduced by President Jet 
Metts, the sheriff spoke of crin 
statistics in the state.

He Informed the women th 
the United States has the hlghc 
crime rate of any Imdustrtallzi 
nation In the world. And In tl 
United States, Florida ranks 
having the highest crime rate 
the nation which bolls down 
the fact that Florida has tl 
most violent crime of any pla 
In the Industrialized world.

The sheriff explored the ctin 
wave from Juvenile crime, whli 
has doubled In the past 10 yea 
to senior criminal activity. I 
said senior citizens are victim
ized more than any other seg
ment of society, adding that the 
most slgnlflcent demographic 
change In the nation during the 
past 93 years Is that 27 years 
have been added to human life.

His theory Is to prevent crime 
before It occurs, empower people 
to take responsibility, address all 
crime as hlgh-llablllty issues, 
desensitize children to television 
violence, break the cycle of 
crimes and "put away habitual 
offenders for a long time."

In other club business, dele
gates were elected to attend the 
District VII Fall Board meeting at 
the Leesburg Woman's Club Oct. 
29. Delegates are Libby Prevail. 
Fran Mitchell. Fran Morton and 
Phyllis Conklin.

Betty Halback was Introduced 
os a new member.

Charlotte Smith presented a 
commemorative plate to the club 
which was Issued as number two 
In a series of four on Jan . 1. 
1974.

T h  p l a t e  w a s  I n -  
acribed:"Ofnctal United States of 
A m e rica  Bicentennial Com -

Mrs. Ralph Austin (Charlotte) 
presents a commemorative plate, 
memoratlvc Project of the Gen
eral Federation of Women's 
Clubs. Benjamin Franklin. John 
Adams and Thomas Jefferson 
meet to draft the Declaration of 
Independence. This document 
approved on July 4. 1976 Is the 
most profound statement of 
democratic principles ever writ
ten. It announced the birth of u 
nation • the United States of 
America."

The club will host the Semi
nole C o u n ty  Federation of 
Women's Clubs meeting on Oct. 
25 at the clubhouse, beginning 
at 11 a.m. Those attending are 
asked to bring a covered dish for 
the luncheon.

Epsilon Sigma Ontlcron Chap
ter has changed Its meeting 
place. The group will gather at 
the home of Charlotte Smith at 
10 a.m . on Oct. 20. Guest 
speaker will be Dr. Karen Copp. 
director of drama at Seminole 
Community College.

A unlaue Halloween motif was

Smith (right) 
Issued In 1974,

to Jean Melts 
Woman's Club.

carried out In the clubhouse 
decor. The hostess committee 
included Frances Wilson and 
Libby Prevail, chairmen. Vida 
Sm ith. Esther Herbal. Jean 
Williams. Shirley Mills. Tony 
Hobson. Rose Terry. Frances 
Mitchell. Pal Foster and Bunnlc 
Logan.

Birthdays observed
The Hardee Bunch has been at It 
again with birthday parties. The 
most recent gathering was 
Tuesday evening at Rlvcrboat 
Willie's when two birthdays 
were celebrated. Honored guests 
were Donald Hupp. 62. and 
Mildred "M illie " Peters. 69. 
Helping the two celebrate were 
21 cronies In a Halloween set
ting.

Mildred received a money 
corsage and Donald received a 
Cleveland Browns' T-shirt from 
the gang.

Coming from Orlando for the 
celebration were Millie's da ugh-

as a gilt memento for the Sanford

ter and her husband, Donna and 
Stuart Searles. Needless to say. a 
good time wus hud by all.

According to Ann Hoolehan. 
the Hardee Bunch ta going to 
prepare two Holiday baskets for 
the needy. Anyone who would 
like to make donations to this 
charitable endeavor Is asked to 
contact her. at 322-8500. or 
Mona Bridges. 322-1676

Anniverssry open house
Liz and Joe Muthlcux will 

celebrate their 50th wedding 
anniversary on their 51st anni
versary today, from 3 to 5 p.m., 
at open house, at the Geneva 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 
Dunn on Justamcrc Road. On 
their 50th anniversary. Liz was 
In the hospital getting a pace
maker.

narose ounen Dinnoay celebrants ana guestsiaay i
are Phyllia Hupp (from left). Donald Hupp (honors),

Donna seartea. ner mom. "M im e  raters 
(honoree), and Stuart Searles, Peters' son-in-law.

Friends and relatives are cor
dially Invited to call during the 
appointed hours. For directions. ' 
call the Mathlcux or Darrell 
homes In Geneva.

A  trip to Paris
Jean McLain and her daugh

ter. Debbie Bowlin, were two 
teachers among 18 selected by 
the National Educational Travel 
Council of Boston, to attend a 
complimentary seminar In Paris.
It was a great trip for the two. 
Ja m  said, "We had the best j 
Ume."

Bridge winnsrs
The Wednesday Bridge Social 

was held Oct. 13 at the Woman's 
Club with Charlotte Smith as 
hostess. Co-hostesses were 
Shirley Mills and Carrie Greene.

Terri Mllllken was first high. 
Emy Sokol, second high, and 
Charlotte Smith, third high.

Other players were: Esther 
Herbs!. Frances Wilson. Isabel 
Wilson, Dlb McElrath.Martha 
Gross. Betty Halback. Tony 
hobson und Libby Prevail.

(Doris Dittrich, Sanford Harald 
Paopl# editor, Is also a Hamid 
columnist covering the Sanford 
area. Phone: 322-2611.)

Rosier
has been pursuing funds to 
enhance the technological edu
cation program. In response lo 
continuing questions. SAC feels 
that parents need more informa
tion concerning the purpose and 
use of the CTB S scores.

Some parents have expressed 
concerns about the language 
program, the math series and 
teacher latitude In following the 
d i s t r i c t  c u r r i c u l u m .  Mr .  
Townsley asked Cora Snead. 
Karen Dulskl and Gayse Man- 
devllle to plan a Parent Informa
tion Night to present Information 
on these topics. Please watch 
your student's papers for this 
event.

Photographs n tad ad
Work has begun on the Heath

row Elementary scrapbook of 
photographs for this year and 
would love to see your child's 
face In itl Since many of you 
attend various events for your 
child's class with cameras. It 
would be greatly appreciated If 
you could send, or bring In a 
copy of your photographs for the 
memoirs.

Also needed arc some volun
teers who will be In charge of 
collecting photographs for each 
grade. Pictures may be sent to

the P TA  box In the school office. 
Please contact Sandra Kent, his
torian. at 333*3331 If you would 
like to help.

Cham bar Fantasy Night
Th e  Lake Mary/Heathrow 

Chamber of Commerce Is hold
ing Its 3rd Annual Fantasy Night 
—  Silent Auction. Live Auction. 
Wine Tasting. Entertainment 
and Late Buffet on Saturday. 
Oct. 23 from 7 p.m. until 11 p.m. 
at the H i l t o n .  A l t a m o n t e  
Springs. Tickets are 810 Indi
vidual and $15 per couple. If you 
are donating to Fantasy Night, 
your tickets wil cost $5 each. For 
more Inform ation, call the 
Chamber office al 333-4748.

Also, the 2nd Annual Blue 
Moon Ball wll be held on Satur
day, Nov. 13 at the Omni Hotel 
In Orlando. Reserve your tickets 
now by calling Valerie Williams, 
chairperson al 324-0379 or 
333-4748. All profits will benefit 
eight area schools.

Positive attitudes
Lake Mary Elementary School 

began the year with positive 
altitude assemblies. "We met 
with grades one through live In 
the auditorium and we talked to 
kindergarten students In ihclr 
classrooms, and discussed llie

Idea "Be Positive and You Will 
Learn." and our school motto 
"Choosing lo Be the Best." The 
students were all proud to wear 
their "Positive Power for Learn
ing" ribbons. Also, each week 
we have a good citizenship topic 
we reinforce with the students. 
At the end of each month two 
students from each class arc

selected to receive Dolphin 
Super Citizenship ribbons." said 
Sherrill Casey, principal.

Lake Mary Elementary will be 
a multi-track year-round school 
for the 1994-1995 school year. 
There arc 16 Seminole County 
elementary schools that will l>c 
multi-track. There will be no 
rczonlng for next year.

Dunbar
Coatinasd from Page BB

uate of
Seminole High School In San
ford. class of 1980, was bom of 
Chlnesc-Spanlsh and American 
heritage and began his studies In 
the Philippines before moving lo 
Florida where he graduated with 
honors In inuslr from Rollins 
College.

He subsequently completed 
graduste work at I he Yale School 
of Musle as a scholarship student 
of Claude Frank. Peter Frankl. 
and Daniel Pollack. While ul Yale 
he was honored twice for the 
Best Plana Recital of the-Year 
and s u b s e q u e n t l y  won n 
Fulbrlght Grant which enabled 
him In complete an advanced 
sludv degree under Kendall

Taylor at the Royal College of 
Music.

Dunbar has given numerous 
recitals throughout the United 
States and has performed with 
such orchestras os the Florida 
Symphony, the Brevard Sym 
phony. and the Mozart Festival 
Orchestra at Rollins College. In 
England he has performed In 
Oxford. York, and twice In

London at St. Martln-ln-the 
Fields. Recent engagements 
have Included recitals In Holland 
and In England.

A s i d e  f r o m p u r s u i n g  a 
leaching und performing career, 
Dunbar has developed Ids Inter
ests In songwrltlug and In 
scriptwriting. At Ihc present 
lime hr is completing u feature 
film script.
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Man quits pitching marriage 
to woman playing the field

D EA R  A B B T i I recently broke 
up with a young woman I truly 
loved. She told me she loved me. 
too, and we even spoke of 
marriage. (We are both over 21.) 
The reason Tor our breakup was 
that she wanted to continue 
goi ng out  w i t h  her  “ g u y  
friends."

I told her I would like to meet 
these "g u y  friends" —  and 
perhaps they could become 
"our" friends. One of these guys 
was her ex-boyfriend whom she 
very nearly married a couple of 
years ago. (She sidestepped my 
question.)

Was I wrong to break up with 
her over tills? I am a very 
understanding person, but she 
made such an Issue over Insist
ing that she continue to see her 
"guy friends" while we were 
considering mnrriagc. I had sec
ond thoughts about marrying 
her.

Was I too hnsty In breaking up 
with her?

NAMELESS

f v
W

A D V IC I

ABIGAIL 
VAN BURFN

D E A R  N A M E L E S S ! No. A
woman who wants to continue 
to go out with "guy friends" 
(translation: "date") is clearly 
not ready for marriage.

I think you deserve a woman 
who will hold marriage as sacred 
as you do. If this young woman 
wants to maintain friendships 
with other men. that’s fine —  
but her wanting to continue to 
date them should send you a 
clear signal that she Is not ready 
to forpake all others.

D EAR  A B B T i I thought you 
and your readers might enjoy a

poem I wrote that Illustrates the 
possible effects of too much 
plastic surgery.

P.I. MALTBIE.
LONO BEACH. CALIF.

POOR B U TTE R FLY
"Be a brand-new you.." the ad 

said.
"Tim e to get your life in gear."
So I consulted the plastic 

surgeon:
A brand-new me was about to 

appear.
I've been tucked and sucked 

and sanded.
I’ve been lifted and shifted 

around.
When all this surgery's over.
Just my feet will touch the 

ground.
My money's all spent, the 

stitches have healed.
And now all the men say. 

"Zowle!"
Meanwhile, m y plastic sur

geon’s moved
T o  a beachfront home on 

Maul.
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Bram Towers Crafts Fair
Bram Towers held its annual Crafts Fair on Oct. 
7. The display room was allvo with colorful crafts 
made by the residents. First place winners were

MwoM Photo* ky MldiMl SMMMntkl

Betty McFarland (Irom left), Ann O ’Brien and 
Ethel Fried.

■
Othtr winners: Lois Spray (from loft), second; Lucille Km s s , third; and Eileen Brown, third.

Wheels
Continued from  Page SB

cstlngly, there Is a 
picture lukrii of a gathering with 
their bicycles and the picture Is 
dated In June. Th e  picture is 
mystifying because every person 
In ttint picture is in coats and 
hats, as if If were a brisk autumn 
or spring morning

He had a blown-up advertise
ment for a bicycle called I lie 
Rambler which was hulll In 
1901. The advertisement which 
he found in an old magazine for 
the bike read. "F o r Ibe college 
athlete who demands a staunch 
perfect r u n n i n g  wheel  In 
sports." Lo and behold, right In 
his front mom. ts the exact suinc 
bike restored to Its original 
bcauly. Everything exactly as It 
was sold 90 years ago.

A couple of other InterestIng 
restored wheels were called 
Vlklngs.The nameplate was In
teresting. Urcxlcr said. "The 
nameplate Is so ornate. It has a

dragon with fire coming out Its 
mouth and then its tall wraps 
around the head. Then It has a 
Viking man In the trademark 
with the location of the manu
facturer. Dayton. Ohio. The bike 
has been restored back to Us 
original condition. Including 
wood rims.

Drcxlcr’s Interest In rebuilding 
tx-gun after he read a couple of 
books. He explained. "I read n 
hook on the history of American 
bicycle racing and visited a few 
museums. One was the Henry 
Ford Museum In Detroit. Il had 
Just u bunch of old bikes. When I 
saw them I Just felt like I Just 
had lo huve a few of my own. My 
desire got more Intense when I 
saw people riding them. Actually 
to find a restorablc bike Is 
awfully lough."

"It seems like during the war 
many of the old bikes were 
thrown Into the scrap for the war 
effort. There ure not many of

them out there that are com
plete. You have to really work lo 
find the original parts. Some
times you don’t do too well."

He rclcrred lo the Schwinn 
cycle truck thut he bus Just 
recently finished. The fellow In 
Georgia who had advertised the 
unique cycle wrote (hat It was 
complete except for a rrar fend
er. When he rerelved the cycle 
lie found out (hat nothing was 
right. Through u hulk purchase 
of Schwinn purls hr finally 
found enough of the original 
parts to put the hike hack 
together.

So next  t ime you d r l v r  
through Lake Mury and spot a 
young fella dressed In gay 
nineties garb and riding n "Big 
Wheel" you haven’t digressed 
txick In lime. You have found 
Drexler exploiting his fuvurltc 
hobby of rebuilding and riding 
antique bicycles.

Hawkins
Continued from  Page SB

tlon. Music for the morning will 
be by soloist Putnclu Hltchmon 
Whatley and the choir. The 4 
p.m. anniversary service will be 
under the direction of the Rev. 
Jimmie Urvanl. pastor of New 
Bethel AME Church. The San
ford Choir and ushers will serve.

The St. John’s family Is proud 
of their pastor. He ts well-known 
as a dynamic Christian leader, a 
man of God and a builder. Pastor 
Doctor answered the call of the 
Master to minister at an early 
ngc. Rev. Doctor studied theolo
gy at the Allied Theological 
Seminary.  Bi r mi ngham.  
England and at the School of 
Practical Religion. New York 
City. He was ordained at the 
Southern Tier Association of 
Syracuse. N.Y. where the Rev. 
W .A. Taylor was moderator. Hr 
lias 34 years of pastoral service 
as a humble, dedicated Christian 
leader, builder and teacher.

The guidance of the Holy 
Spirit has seen him as pastor of 
six churches during tils tenure. 
Wc salute Pastor Robert Doctor 
for Ills devotion. Christian lead-, 
crshlp at St. Jo h n ’s, the com
munity of Sanford and for Ills 
Christian support during the 
time of those In need.

The rouplc are the parents of 
two lovely daughters. Patricia 
who resides In Atlanta: Robin, 
fro m  E a t o n v l l l c .  and son 
Maurice, a resident of Sanford. 
T h e y  a r e  t h e  p r o u d  
grandparents of  nine very 
special grandchildren.

Reunion planning
Th e  classes of the fifties 

(1950-59) will meet this after
noon at 5 p.m. to continue 
p l a n n i n g  for t h e  Cr o o ms  
Academy Class Reunion. All 
graduates of Croom s during 
those years arc Invited to come 
and be a pari of this annual 
reunion.  Ri chard Evans Is 
chairman.
Musical program

"God Gives Us Men" will be 
observed at Second Shiloh

Missionary’ Baptist Church. Oct. 
17. 5 p.m. The community will 
be entertained by the music of 
the Singing Kings of Joy. The 
Supremes. Wings of Faith and 
the Seminole Community Boys 
Glee Club. The Rev. R.T. Davis 
Is pastor.

H A ppy birthday
Happy Birthday to Rev. Robert 

Doctor. Dorothy Adams. Olivia 
Ayers. Rev. Boyd and Ernestine 
Hawkins.

NBW ARRIVALS
The following births have been 

recorded at HCA Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Sanford:

Sept. 26 —  Sheila Hampton. 
Sanford, girl

MOVIELAND i>-..- n M2 I.Mfc
S >  »•>

Jurassic Park 1
irn .te M

K>U7:30
SIDEKICKS |p c ]9:45

Sept. 27 —  Stephanie and 
Kerry Lyons.  Sanford, girl: 
Sandulu and Edward Chaplin. 
Sanford, girl
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The year ahead couM be a red 
letter financial year for moat 
Llbrans. Fortunately, you're one 
of thoae bom under this sign for 
whom It could be true.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 -O cl. 23) 
Don't waste your time trying to 
appeal to hard hearts today. 
Persons w ith compassionate 
natures will be the ones with 
whom you'll have the best rap
port. Libra, treat yourself to a 
birthday gift. Send for your 
Astro-Graph predictions for the 
year ahead by moiling $1.23 and 
a long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper. P.O. Bo* 4463. New 
York. N.Y. 10163. Be sure to 
state your zodiac sign.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Meeting aggressiveness with 
aggressiveness will result In 
unproductive developments to
day. Situations can be turned 
around, however, with consid
eration and gentleness.

S A G IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Through utilization of your 
management skills today you 
might be able to bring two 
dissenting factions together In a 
way that could be profitable for 
you and to them.

C A P R IC O R N  (Dec 2 2 Ja n . 
19) Today you could be more 
highly esteemed by your friends 
than usual. Th is  Is because 
you’ll know how to present 
constructive critic ism  In a 
manner that seems like com
pliments and praise.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
If you think your performance 
warrants It. this could be a good 
day to discuss a raise or promo
tion with your boss. Just be sure 
you have a record of which 
you're proud.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Instead of Jumping In and taking 
charge of a situation that affects 
you as well as others today, 
study the matter to see If you'll 
be more effective playing a 
supportive role.

HE 16 FRUSTRATE? 
WITH A HA? CASE OF 
v LAR YNGITIS

WANNA TALK 
ABOUT IT, 
SARGE?

5AR SB
LO OKS

SO
UP5ET

llAirte

by Art Sansom

OUKMOU ALL RIGHT! CAM ^
■------ ------ TALK FOR. HOURS

/ Q d  WITHOUT a s u o x lt!

TH E  BORN LOSER

Wet QUITE. A CflNVERSAJTONAUST; 
SHE CAM TALK FUR HOURS ON ANY 
-----SUBJECT, TtX) KNOW*.

I VJIbH YOU WOULD GIVE MOTHER 
A CHANGE. TRY TALKING TO HER

___ byjCharks M . Schulz

^ A T E V E r)
m a r g e . . y  :

LET'S 60 OUT AND KICK 
THAT BALL AROUND ON 
THE 01' GRIDLOCK.'

I M  READY,
.  5IR-. .

ing ambers In an old romantic about them , 
relationship. This might become LS O  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) Cam- 
apparent to you If should run mercial dealings you'll have to* 
Into your old flame today. day w ith  members of the op-

O B U O n  (May 21 Ju n e  20) In poslte gender should work out 
commercial Involvements today well for both parties. Th is  la 
you could be bleated w ith a because each will treat the other 
profitable touch. You'll have the with the r espect he/shc deserves, 
stsvlna Dower to alt tight and t
wait things out until you can V 1 R Q O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
make deala your way. Your Instincts for knowing how

CA N C ER  (June 2 1 J u ly  22) to deal with key people today
reerwlae could be your moat Actkma will speak louder than will put you In good stead as a
rewarding. words today. This Is to your leader o r manager. You won't

TA U R U S  (April 20-May 20) advantage, because you'll do waste tim e with Individuals who
There could still be some glow- things Instead of just talking lock clout.

THEVRE QOOG TD HAfjt
OS CHAWUH. 0*nH UD7HBJ0
a jrr ..

JE E Z ! THIS STUFF IS 
TERRBLE! KHAT'EE it£ 
GOHJGTD DOHUTTH Fl\£ 
HUMORED CHAAJAJELS?

(March 21-AprU IS)
Your best asset today la your 
ability to adjust to critical de

restrict your ImagtnaQon. regarding carter matters could:
C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22-JarL Jo an about turn today and offer 

19) Persona in power positions you m uch needed aaalsUnce;' 
will understand your alma and OBWHt (May 21 J u n e  20) 
purposes today. They m ay be Gemtnia are famous for being 
willing to grant you favors their able to Juggle several situations 
subordlnants w ouldn't even simultaneously. Today you may 
consider. And ways to use this attribute to

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) your benefit.
A better understanding of your- C A N C E R  (June 21 J u l y  221 It 
self and others might result looks like you may be able to Ue 
today from an awkward devel- down iooae ends today regarding 
opulent. Sometime* when we a mailer Dial lias been causing, 
arc tested our nobler qualities you concern recently. You'll bow 
begin to blossom . be able to step out tn a fresh

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) direction.

Y O U R R tR TM D A Y  
Oat. IS . t » » S

In the year ahead there will be 
greater evidence of your leader
ship qualities. Your chart In
dicates you may originate and 
direct one or more endeavors.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
W ithout being u ndu ly self- 
serving today focus your e(Torts 
on things that can advance your 
personal interests. Be especially 
aware of improving your materi
al base.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
Partnership arrangements might

LE O  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) You 
m p  _  could be very good at resolving

ihe right people could have far problems today, both yours and 
reaching fortunate effects. persons w ith whom y o u ’re

AR IB S  (March 21-Aprll 19) II closely involved. Your ideas-will 
might be necessary for you to be bright, fair and feasible, 
make some difficult adjustments V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) If
today in order to appease aaaod- you apply yourself today .you 
ales and still attain your ob- have the ability to build upon a 
Jectlves. However. It Is doable. base w hich may appear to fre of

T A U R U S  (April 20-May 20) small value to other*. Under 
Fellow workers who are usually your guidance It can be drasnat- 
not in concert with your Ideas lcslly expanded.

ARLO AND JANIS significance for both endings 
and beginnings. Something you 
desire (o be terminated might be 
concluded and something for 
w hich y o u ’ ve been hoping

ARLO/AIIGH//

FRANK AND ERNEST

B y P hillip  A lder
Without comedy the world 

would be an unbearable place. 
We even use It to make light of 
weighty subjects. For example. 
Christopher Fry wrote: "W hat a 
minefield Life 1st One minute 
you're taking a stroll In ihe sun. 
The next your legs and arms are 
all over the hedge. There's no 
dignity In It." •

Some bridge deals are like 
m inefields. You m ust step 
carefully, or end up with your 
tricks all over the hedge. In 
today's deal, how would you 
plan Ihe play In four spades? 
West leads the diamond king.

Whether you are opener, re
sponder or avercaller. you 
should avoid reblddlng a five- 
card suit unless you have abso
lutely nothing else to do.

You start with eight tricks: six 
spades, one diamond and one 
club. For a spilt second, you 
might be (emoted to lead a low

ANNIE

heart from the dummy, hoping a 
nervous East will put In the ace. 
But if he doesn't, you have 
nowhere left to turn.

With this diamond holding, 
one commonly wins the second 
round, trying to cut the defend
ers* communications. Yet here a 
Aral-round duck will be fatal If 
West switches to a trump.

You must win Immediately 
and play a club toward your 
honors, hoping East has the ace 
with only one or two other clubs. 
After winning trick (wo with the 
club king, lead a low club from 
hand to guarantee one club ruff 
In the dumm y. And IT It Is your 
lucky day —  If you have walked 
safely through the minefield, 
your arms and legs still being 
attached to your body, not over 
the hedge —  when you take that 
ruff In the dummy, the ace will 
drop. This establishes the queen 
as your 10th trick.
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lorida resumes thel ads 
uspended after slayings

L tg tl Notlc«»

:lated Preas Writer

* b i

TA LLA H A S S EE  —  Florida officials are starting 
new campaign to lure visitors with aunnv 
ilona of beaches, boats and parks, a month after 
* slayings of German and English visitors pul a 

old on tourism promotion.
"One Florida. Many Faces" uds that started 
nnlng last week In travel Industry trade 
ibllcations don’t mention the deaths or result* 

ig security precautions such as armed guards at 
highway rest areas.

"W e’re not even talking about that." stale 
liviafon of Tourism Director Barry Kinney said 

Friday.
ft* "If I had $25 million I might do a full page ad 
on all the things Florida has done. I don’t have 

to ijw l." said Kinney, who oversees a B6.7 million a 
j'ear tourism advertising budget.

••"►"The main things we have to sell are the sun. 
the blue skies and the great beaches, so that’s 
what we’re doing." he said.

Promoting sunshine, not security, may be the 
best way to put the slayings in perspective, said 

, jrijarketlng expert Patty Hubbard, vice president 
the Travel Industry Association of America In 

Washington, D.C. "They need to get the message 
••Kit there In a very positive way."

sad when a lorelgn traveler can’t come 
ppre. It’s sad when anyone can’t go to any 

‘ destination." Hubbard said.
But she noted that the 10 foreign visitors killed 

dl Florida since lost October were among more 
^gftan 40 million tourists a year who visit the state.

ril A n d  violence isn’t Just linked with travel, said 
. .H ubbard, "It’s not Florida's problem. It's not the 
"^fryvel Industry’s problem. It’s a societal pro*

The "One Florida, Many Faces" campaign, by 
Fahlgren Martin Benito of Tampa, was unveiled 

' at the Governor's Conference on TourismJuly

In Naples.
It shows visitors enjoying a variety of activities, 

In the company of boat captains, characters at 
tourist attractions, athletes, scuba divers and 
wilderness guides.

State Commerce Secretary Greg Fanner an
nounced a suspension of advertising soles and 
marketing schedules after the Sept. 14 shootinj 
of British tourist Gary Colley at an Interstate 1 
rest area In Northern Florida.

Uwe*Wilhclm Rakebrnnd of Germany had been 
killed on a Miami expressway less than a week 
earlier.

Farmer said rosy advertising Images would not 
only have been tasteless but Ineffective amid 
headlines on the Oth and 10th slayings of foreign 
visitors to Florida since the preceding October.

"It would seem insensitive." Hubbard agreed, 
adding. "There is no point In wasting the money 
if it’s not going to have an impact."

She also agreed that officials can't wait too long 
to resume promoting the 931 billion a year tourist 
Industry that employs more than 650,000 
Floridians.

The latest Florida tourism figures, for July , said 
3.7 million people visited the state that month, a 
half-percent Increase over Ju ly  1992. But those 
didn't reflect the negative publicity after the 
September slayings.

The "One Florida. Many Fares" ads began 
running last week in tourism trade publications, 
and will appear at the end of October In Canadian 
magazines.

U.S. cable television commercials will start 
Nov. 1, and an advertisement will appear Nov. 4 
in Parade magazine. Kinney said.

Magazine ads will commence In Germany In 
the ftrst week of November and England In the 
third week of November.

"The time is probably right." Hubbard said. 
"An amount of time has passed without any 
other Incidents. They can’t be quiet forever."

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T N I  I IO W n iN T H  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA.
IN ANDFOR 

SIMINOLI COUNTY 
C A II NOt 49-1441 CA14 K 

FIO RRALHOM E LOAN 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

Plaintiff,

DANIEL L. STAFF and 
KAREN I. STAFF. Ms wife; 
Otol..

NOTICE OF M LI
Nolle* li hereby glv*n mat, 

pursuant I* th* Ordtr or Final 
Judgment entered In tlilt cevM 
In lh# Circuit Court of Somlnoi* 
County. Florid*. I will Mil lha 
property situated In Semlnol* 
County. Florida, described at 

Exhibit "A"
Commence at fee Northeast 

corner of Section it, Township 
11 Soutti. Rang* U  East, Semi- 
not* County, Florid*; thence run 
N tt  M W w. along the North 
lino ot Mid Soctlon II * dlttonco 
of 171.40 leet. thence run S. 00 
14*11" E. 7*0.41 leet; thence run 
N. n  t o l l "  E. 1070; thence run 
s. oo 14*11"  e. u i .n  tMt, 
thence run N. Ot It 'll"  E. J U  70 
feel; thence run I. 0> l a ' i r  E 
440 leet lor a point of beginning; 
•hence continue S. 0* 14*1 r  E. 
140 leet; thence nm i. to toll* ' 
W. 000 foot; thence run N. 00 
la’l l "  W. 140 leeti thence run N. 
•o f r i t "  E. on leet to the point 
of beginning Sub|*ct to on 
ingress r g r n i  eesement over 
the Weiter l r l i  feet thereof end 
Mfelect to on equettrion eet* 
merit over the South to thereof 
end having a commonly known

Legal Notlcts

Legal Notice

NOTICE OF ACTION IN EMINENT DOMAIN IN THE 
r . « .  Cl"  CUIT COURT OF TH E  EIOHTEENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. 
M,° IN AND FOR S IM IN O LI COUNTY. FLORIDA

-oi CASK NO. to ir n C A II -L
« 0 SEMINOLE COUNTY, a political tubdlvltlen of lh# State of Florida.

I t , <4,  Pofltlonor.

t l  JA M ES8 THOMPSON; FLORENCE M. THOMPSON; FIRST 
. v t f N,ON NATIONAL BANK OF FLORIDA, a National Banting 

HssoeJetton, V S HASEOTESS SONS LIM ITED PARTNERSHIP, a 
=^Rhod# Island Limited Per tnerehip; FIRST UNION NATIONAL 

BANK OF FLORIDA, a Netlenal Bank’ogAetoc lot Ion; FLORIDA 
SCPOWF R AND LIGMT COMPANY, a Florida Corporation; TCA *1 

* o h P- # Flo,Kta LhnUod Portnorihlp; SUN BANK. N .A . RAY 
A ID ES *1 Ta« Collector of Somlnoi* County. Fferine end toe 

fUBnknewn spouses ol the ebove.lt any; their heir*. devtsu r t t t ' V * * * -  W anteet. creditor*, lessees, executor*, odm ln lttratari.
ludgmenl creditor*, trustees. lienholder*. per tom In 

-  i w tettfen  and any end ell other pertena having or claming to have 
O'l Pry right, title er tnlerett by. through, under or agelmt the ebove 

named Defendant*. or othorwlie claiming any right, till*, er Intern! 
•" me reef property deter ibed In fell action.
—  Defendant*
TO THOSE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANTS AND TO  ALL 

*fU#ART1IS' CLAIMING INTEREST BY. THROUGH, U N M R  OR 
l M W m t W J H C  NAMEO DEFENDANTS. AND TO  ALL PARTIES

kVE ANT RIGHT. TITLE OR 
ESCRIBED BELOW. •

together with tt* Declaration ot 
l)|n)4wklng ha* been tiled In the above styled court to acquire certain 
I . ,  , interest* t* temmetoCounty, Florida. described at fettowt

Irt  f PARCEL NO.
Ill *>1;

143 LAKE NARY BOULEVARD (PHASE I I )  
PEE SIMPLE

I. I(A PARCEL OP LAND LYIN G  IN  SECTIO N  I S ,  TOWNSHIP 
r i io  SOUTH, RANGE 10 EAST, C IT Y  OP LAKE NARY, 

<) W O IIH O LE COUNTY, P L0R I0A; PROH A PO IN T OP 
irtDEPERENCE BEING TH E  NORTH ONE QUARTER OP SA ID  

1ECTION 19f THENCE SOUTH 00*43*33* NEST A 
[STAN CE OP 1 9 .0 0  P U T  TO  TH E SOUTHERLY RIGHT 

)P  NAY LIM B OP IA X E  NARY BOULEVARD AND TH E 
J IN T  OP B EG IN N IN G ; THENCE SOUTH •••3SI 39* 

EAST ALONG SA ID  SOUTHERLY R IG H T OP NAY L IN E  A 
DISTANCE OP 1 9 .0 0  P E E T ; THENCE SOUTH 00*43'33* 

j 'p k S T  A D ISTANCE OP 3 4.04  PEN T; THENCE NORTH 
lj i| 9 * 2 S 110* N EST A DISTANCE OP 1 9 .0 0  F E E T; 
L .TH EN C E NORTH 00*42*33* EAST A D ISTANCE OP 

>9.03 F E E T  TO  TH E PO IN T OP BEGIN N IN G .
/

)v/PARCEL CONTAINING 0 .0 1 2  ACRES MORE OR LESS.

(ALSO TH E  FOLLOW IN Q I FROM A P O IN T OP REFERENCE 
JB E IN G  T H E  NORTH ONE QUARTER C O R N U  OP SAID 

'" 'S E C T IO N  I S ;  THENCE SOUTH 00*43*33* NEST A 
n D IS TA N C E OP I S . 00 PEET TO THE SOUTHERLY RIGHT 

MAT L IN E  OP U K !  NARY BOULEVARD; THENCE 
Bt*3B*35* EAST ALONG S A ID  SOUTHERLY 

I  OUT OP NAY L IN E  A DISTANCE OP I S . 00 PEET TO  
HE P O IN T  OP B EG IN N IN O ; THENCE CONTINUE SOUTH 

■ 9*34* I S  EAST ALOHO SAID SOUTHERLY RIGHT OP 
NAY L IK E  A D ISTAN CE OP 9 4 3 .3 «  P E E T ; THENCE 

.  rVOUTH 00*40*42* NEST A DISTANCE OP 3 7 .0 9  P EET; 
r .» H E N C *  NORTH ■ t* S 6 ’ 53* NEST A D ISTANCE OP 
!’ * 1 2 2 .1 9  P U T ;  THENCE NORTH S9*13*10 N EST A D IS - 

*CE OP 9 2 1 .3 3  P E E T; THENCE NORTH 00*43*33* 
A D ISTANCE OP 3 9 .0 4  PEET TO  TH E  PO IN T OP 

lEGIH N IM G.

PARCEL CONTAINING 0 .9 4 7  ACRES MORE OR LESS, 

TOGETHER WITH

PARCEL N O . 743 LAKE MARY BOULEVARD (PHASE I I )  
TEMPORARY CONSTRUCTION EASEMEHT

A PARCEL OP LAND LYIN G  IN  SECTION 19, TOWNSHIP 
20 SOUTH, RANGE 30 EAST, SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA BEING MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS 
FOLLOWS; PROH A P O IN T OP REFERENCE BEING THE 
NORTH OKS QUARTER C O R N U  OP S A ID  SECTIO N 19; 
THENCE SOUTH 0 0 * 4 2 '3 3 *  NEST A DISTAN CE OP 
5 1 .0 3  P E R ;  THENCE SOUTH a9*2S*10" E A R  A 
D ISTAN CE OP 3 4 .7 4  P E R  TO THE P O IN T  OP BEGIN
N IN G ; THENCE SOUTH 4«*29*10* EA ST A DISTANCE 
OP S O I .44 P E R ;  THENCE SOUTH S »* 9 «* 5 3 "  EAST A 
D ISTAN CE OP 1 3 2 .1 9  P E R ;  THENCE SOUTH 
00*40*43* WEST A DISTANCE OP 1 0 .0 0  P E R ;  
THENCE NORTH SB*99*53" H E R  A D ISTANCE OF 
7 9 .5 0  P E R ;  THENCE NORTH S3*4S*57" H E R  A 
D IR A M C B  OP 4 9 .E l  P E R ;  THENCE NORTH ■**2S'10* 
H E R  A D ISTANCE OP 1 4 1 .4S P E R ;  THENCE SOUTH 
• 8*11*41* H E R  A DISTANCE OP 1 2 0 .1 0  P E R ;  
THENCE NORTH «**25*10* H E R  A DISTAN CE OP 
5 0 .0 0  P E R ;  THENCE NORTH 4 7 * 3 0 '3 7 *  H E R  A 
D ISTAN CE OP 1 5 0 .OS P E R ;  THENCE NORTH 00*34* 
90* EAST A D IR A N C E  OP 5 .0 0  P E R  TO  TH E POINT 

BEGIN N IN G .

PARCEL CONTAINING 4 ,9 3 7  SQUARE P E R  MORE OR 

LAKE MARY BOULEVARD(ITIASE I I )

Pa r c e l  n u m b e r  i b o  P W W , M T  PEHPETUALn u n sw t SIGHT-O P-W AY EASEMENT

-PARCEL OT LARD LYIN G  IN  SECTION 1 1 , Tf M SNIP 
L SOUTH, RANGE 30 EA S T, C IT Y  OP L A M . NANI*

------------- COUNTY, FLORIDA AMO M IN G  M OM  PAR-
L T  DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS I PROM THE 

. J T  C O R N U  OP SAID SECTIO N 1 1 ; THENCE 
0 0 M B  *99" E A R  A D IR A N C E  OP 7 9 .0 0  P E R ;  

SOUTH 99*39*32* E A R  A D IR A N C E  OP 
03 P E R  TO  TH E  P O IN T OP B E G IN N IN G ; THENCE 

.H  09*49*03" H E R  A D IR A N C E  OP 2 2 .7 0  P E R  
A  P O IN T ON A CURVE; THENCE 2 0 7 .9 9  P E R  
Mq TH *  ARC OP A CURVE TO TH E L E F T  HAVING A

Pa d  h i e  o p  1 , 499.99  p e r , a  c e n t r a l  a n c l e  o p
D l M O M I *  A CHORD LENGTH OP 2 0 7 .9 2  P E R ,  AND A 

BEARING NORTH B2*59*12" E A R ;  THENCE 
n r  09*49*03" E A R  A D IR A N C E  OP 3 4 .3 4  P E R  
A P O IN T ON A CURVE; THENCE 1 1 3 .7 3  P E R  

T H E  ARC OP A CURVE TO THE R IO H T HAVING A

RADIUS OP 1 ,0 7 1 .2 4  P E R ,  A CENTRAL ANGLE OP 
09*49*34" A CHORD LENGTH OP 1 93.51  P E R ,  AND A 
CHORD BEARING SOUTH S 5*35*49* W E R  TO  A PO IN T 
OP T A N O U C Y ; THENCE NORTH a9*19*22" H E R  A 
D IR A N C E  OP 39.39 P E R  T O  TH E  PO IN T OP B EG IN 
N IN G .

PARCEL CONTAINING 4 ,0 9 1  SQUARE P E R  MORE OR

TOGETHER W ITH

PARCEL MO. 740 LAKE MARY BOULEVARD (PH ASE I I )  
TEMPORARY CONSTRUCTION EASEMENT

A FAltCLL OP LAND LYIN G  IN  SFO TIO H  1 1 , TOWNSHIP 
20 SO UTH , RANGE 30 E A R ,  SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA BEING MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS 
FOLLOWSt FROM THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OP SA ID  
S EC TIO N  1 1 ; THENCE NORTH 0 0 * 4 S '4 9 " EA ST A 
D IS TA N C E OP 9 5 .0 0  P E R ;  TH EN CE SOUTH S 9 * 3 4 '3 5 "  
EAST A D IR A N C E  OP 3 2 .6 9  F E E T TO  A P O IN T  OP 
CURVATURE; THENCE 9 4 .2 S  P E ET ALOHO TH E  ARC OP 
A CURVE TO  THE L E F T  HAVING A RADIUS OF 
1 ,4 9 4 .9 9  P E E T, A CENTR AL ANCLE OP 03*1 S * 4 9 " A 
CHORD LENGTH OP 4 4 .2 3  P E R .  AMO A CHORD BEAR
IN G  MONTH 41*44'00* E A S T  T *  T H E  P O IN T  OP 
B EG IN N IN G ; THENCE NORTH 0 9 * 4 » '0 3 "  WEST A 
D IS TA N C E OP 12.47 T E E T ;  TH EN CE SOUTH 74*24*95" 
EAST A D ISTANCE OP 2 4 .0 0  P E E T; THENCE SOUTH 
0 3 * 5 0 '5 0 "  EAST A D IS TA N C E  O r 5 .0 0  P E E T  TO  A 
P O IN T ON A  CURVE; TH EN CE 2 3 .4 9  PEET ALONG THE 
ARC OP A CURVE TO TH E R IG H T  HAVINO A RADIU9 OP 
1 ,4 9 9 .4 9  P E R .  A CENTRAL ANGLE OP 0 0 *59*24” A 
CHORD LENGTH OP 2 3 .4 9  P E R ,  AND A CHORD BEAR
ING SOUTH ■ 4 * 34 '9 3 ”  WEST TO  TH E P O IN T  OP 
BEG IN N IN G .

PARCEL CONTAINING a i l  SQUARE P E R  HOME OR 
LES S .

Each Defendant I* further n Miffed that the Petitioner will petition 
tor an Order ot Taking be tore the Honorable Newman D. Brock, on* 
of lh* Judge* of lh* above tty led Court, on lh* 10th day ot November.
I *41. at 14:00 a m , in the Seminole County Courthouse. Courtroom J. 
Senior*, f-torKM. in accordance with it* Declaration ot Tatung 
heratelore tiled In felt cam* All Defendant! to felt Mill and all other 
inleretted per he* may timely reguett a hearing on lh* Petition tor 
the Order ot Taking at fee lima and place dattgnatod and be beard 
Any Defendant falling to III* a timely request tor hearing the 11 waive 
any right to 0b|*ct to the Order ot Taking 

AND
Each Defendant and any ether partan* claim Ing any infer**! In the 

property deter feed In fee Petition In the aboveityfed Eminent 
Domain proceeding I* hereby required to torv* written detono**. If 
any you have, to the Petition horototoro filed In fel* cawao an fee 
Petitioner, and any requetl tor a hearing on fee petition tor the 
Ordtr of Taking, If dr tired, on Petitioner'* Attorney, whoa* name 
and oddiiM Is shown totow on or before November 1. itol. and fettle 
fee original ot your written drtontet end any requeti tor hearing on 
the Petition tor lh* Order ot Taking with lh* Clark ot fel* Court 
either before tervlce on the Petitioner’* Attorney or Immediately 
thereafter, to thow what right, litia, inferetl or l.rn you or any of you 
have er claim in and to fee property dateribed in tald Petition and to 
thow coo**, II any you have, why tald property thou Id not be 
condemned tor fee utat and purpo*** at tat forth In tald Petition. It 
you tail to ant war. a default may be entered agelntl you for the relief 
demanded in fee Petition. It you loll to requetl a hearing on fee 
Pell lion for Order ot Taking you that! waive any right to object to 
takt Order ot Taking

WITNESS my hand and teal of tald Court on September ]7. I to) 
(SEAL!

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
IN AND FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
By: Ruth King 
Deputy Clark 

ROBERT A. McMILLAN 
County Attorney 
tor Somlnoi* County, Florida 
Semlnol* County Service* Building 
IMI Eatt Flrtt Street 
Sanford, Florida 37771 
Telephone: (447) J7MOO, Ext 71S4 
Attorney lor Petitioner
Publlih: October 17.14. tm  OEK 11

GARAGE SALE 
GUIDELINES

I TOO Old* Rlvw Trail, 
Chuluot*. Florida S i l l  

at public tale, to fe* highest and 
best bidder, for cath, af the 
Writ Front Door. In Sanford. 
Florida, at 11:44 AM  . on No 
vember*. ItoJ.

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE COURT 
By: Dorothy w. Bolton 
Ooputy Clerk

Pubflth: October IS  17, ItoJ  
OEK *1

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COUNT 
IN AND FOB 

S IM IN O LICO UN TY, 
FLORIDA

CASK NO.i totol>-CAl4-L 
BENEFICIAL SAVINOS BANK. 
FSB.

Plaintiff.
v».
RAMON ROORIOUEZ; LEV IE  
M O R T G A G E , IN C . A N D  
SHIRLEY BERLIN.

M OTICEOFSALI 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

feat pursuant to an Ordtr dated 
October 14. i m  In Co m  No  : 
n a m e *  m l  in fei Circuit 
Court In and for Somlnoi* 
County. Florid* In which 
BENEFICIAL SAVINGS BANK. 
FSB. It the Plaintiff, and 
RAMON ROORIGUEL E T  AL.. 
art the Defendant*. I will Mil to

cash at 11:44 AM an the lath day 
of November, itfj at fe* Watt 
Front Stop* ot fe* Seminole 
County COurthawM. Ml N. Park 
Ave„ Sanford. Florida, lh* let- 
towing described root property 
0* Mt forth In fe* Summary 
Final Judgment afFartttoeuro: 

Lot 0. Block P. NORMANDY 
A D D I T I O N  TO  C A S S E L

BERRY, according to Iffe Plat 
rmrrni m  r t tw u w  in r m  
i> Prato 44— i 
of lomlnofo County, Florida.

DATED TH IS lath doy of 
October, tm.

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OP TH E  
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY: Jane E. Jaiewtc 
Deputy Clark
Parson* with a disability who 

nood o ipocial accommodation 
to participate in felt proceeding 
thou Id contact ADA Coordinator 
at Ml N. Park Avonuo Suite N, 
341. Sanford. Florida 11771 at 
featf ftvo day* prior to the 
proceeding. Telephone (407) 
17) U X  E*1. 4277; 1100 *1)4771 
(TDOI or 1 l o o m 4770 (V ). via 
Florida Raley Service 
Pubflth: October 17.24. im  
DEK-tai

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIG H TEEN TH  

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION 
CASE NO.W-1M4CA 

DIVISION 14-K 
FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION.

Plaintiff,
v*.
BENNY RALPH MCCALL, 
atal,

Oofondant(l).
NOTICE OF SALE 

Nolle* it hereby given that, 
pursuant to a Final Judgment of 
Foreclosure dated September 
30. I M3, entered In Civil Co m  
Number V3-11S* CA. In fh* 
Circuit Court tor SEMINOLE 
County. Florid*, wherein FED  
ERAL N A T IO N A L  M O R T
GAGE ASSOCIATION ll fee 
Plaintiff, and BENNY RALPH 
MCCALL, at el., ora the Defen
dant*. I will toll the property 
situated in SEMINOLE County, 
Florida, described**:

Lot 3). Block 0, NORTH 
ORLANDO TER R A CE SEC
TION )  OF U N IT  1, according to 
fe* plot thereof at recorded In 
Plat Book 17, Pag* ll. of the 
Public Rocerdt ol Somlnoi* 
County. Florida.
at public **l*. to too highest and 
best bidder, tor cash, at the 
Welt Front Door, Somlnoi# 
County Courthouse. Sanford. 
Florida, ot 11:44 a m. on lh# 4th 
day ef November, tm .

Da tod: October*, tm .
Mary anno Morse 
CLERK OP TH E  
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: DoroNty W. Batten 

Pubflth: October 10.17, ItoJ 
OEK to

NOT 1C I  OP SITTL1M INT 
James Tegue

v*.
W.N., HRS. and BW 

Sanford. F L Somlnoi* County 
Notice fe hereby given that fe# 
ik lit  referenced portlet have 
entered mfe a settlement ot 
c la im an t's to rt c lo lm lt )  
IG tlto  S43/RB) against tha in 
lured, lor fe* total amount ot 
W M i  0* to the claimant 

Brian Dutty 
OefertM Attorney 

Pubflth October 17, (to)
DEK 1*1

Lp q a l N o t i c e
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

OPTHII4TN 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

I HANDFOR 
SIMINOLI COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO. 49-1144 CA I4K 

AMERICAN SAVINOS 
OP FLORIDA. PSB.

Plaintiff.
v*.
SHE LOON S. ACKMAN, oi el..

Ootondenflt). 
NOTICE OP SALE 

I177»0
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant to on Order Scheduling 
Foreclosure Solo entered In felt 
com now ponding In Mid Court,, 
lh* styta of which It Indicated

I will Mil to the highest and 
best bidder lor cash In fe* 
SEMINOLE County Courthouse. 
201 N. Park Avonuo, Sen lord. 
Florida 27771, between t1:00 
AAA. and 3:44 P A L . on Decern 
ber 7. l i f t  the following de
scribed property •* set forth In 
told Ordtr or Pinal Judgment.

LOT 47. W IN G FIELD  NORTH 
II ACCORDING T O  TH E PLAT 
THEREOP AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK 14 PAGES 44 AND 
44 PUBLIC RECO RDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLOR 
IDA.

ORDERED ot Sanford. Semi 
not* County, Florida, fel* 4fe 
day ot October, ItoJ 

MARYANNE MORSE 
As Clerk. Circuit Court 
Sanford. Florida 
By: JanaE. Jasowtc 
As Deputy Clerk 

Publish: October to. 17. ItoJ 
OEK-44

INVITATION TO  BID 
ANNUAL REQUIREM ENT 

AGREEM ENT FOR HOT AND 
COLD ASPHALTIC 

CONCRETE 
fA/R-332

Somlnoio County Board ef 
County Commissioners requests 
Interested parties to submit 
tormel Meted bid* for the above 
roforontod Invitation to Bid. 
The scop* ot work Includes 
Supply of Hot and Cold 
Asphaltic Concrel* Laid-In- 
Place and Milling ot Ells ting 
Asphalt Pavement In Place.

Bid packages will b* available 
at fe* County's Purchasing OI 
vision located at:

IMI E. 1st Street, Room jje* 
San lord. PL 31771 

Roguost for bid documents 
may bo modi by colling (#47) 
3I1-IU4 txtonalon 7M*. or via 
loealmIHOt (444)1204944.

■Mi mud bo tocolsod by fee

than 2;M p m. (local time) on 
WU n osd*)1, October 27, 1443 
Bids rocolvod offer ouch lima 
will bo rttumad unopened. All 
bid# shall bo aprnod publicly 
and rood aloud

ALL PROSPECTIVE BID
DERS ARE H E R E S Y  CAU 
TIONEO NOT T O  CONTACT 
ANY MEMBER OP TH E  SEM 
I HOLE COUNTY BOARD OF 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. 
C O U N T Y  M A N A G E R . OR 
COUNTY STAFF MEMBERS 
REGARDING T H E  ABOVE 
BIO. ALL CONTACTS MUST 
BE CHANNELED THROUGH 
TH E PURCHASING DIVISION 

Contact Gary Omtor, Buyer, 
ot (441) Jlt-tne astomton t m
(u 1. A• W  i W T H f *  W ltw i n l g l

M/WBK't are encouraged to 
pertidpato In fe* bid process 

/!/Barry L. Hooting* 
Purchasing Manager 

Publish: October 17.1441 
OEK-lie

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT 
O PTHE EIG H TEEN TH  

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT.
IR AND FOR 

I  EMI N O LI COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASINO 41-M77XA-14K 
FIRST TENNESSEE BANK. 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

Plalntllf,

EDWARD R. BRAUN end 
NOR V IN E  F. BRAUN.

Defendants 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
feat on November 4, iff), at 
11:44 A M . al lh* Semlnol* 
County Courthouse. JOI N Park 
Avenue, Sanford. Florida 32771. 
th* undersigned Clerk will otter 
for uto th* reel estate described 
on Exhibit A attached hereto.

wife all structural, 
fixtures, eppii 

appurfenancet on 
Mid land or used In conjunction 
ttwrrwlfe.

EXHIBIT "A "  
PARCELS

Th* East ON chains ot Lot* (1) 
and Flftoon (111 (less th* South 
* chains) Ot FLORIDA LAND fc 
COLONIZATION LIM ITED W. 
■ EARDALL'S MAP OF ST 
JOSEPH'S, according to the 
Plot thereof a* recorded In Plat 
Book I. Fag* lie ol fe# Public 
Records of Semlnol* County, 
Florid* less Right of Way to 
fee State ol Florida, by that 
Special Warranty Deed dated 
September t l  I to* a-d recorded 
In Official Records Book Ift. 
Pag* 741. of the Public Records 
ol Seminole County. F lorida 

Th* atoreMld M l *  will be 
mad* pursuant fe an ordtr 
entered tty fe* Honorable Rob 
*rt B. McGregor, on October t. 
ItoJ

Terms ef Sale: Cash or cash
l e f t  check.

Sub|*ct to all legal liens and 
•ncumbranco* 

DATEDOctoberll.lt*)
MAR YANNe MORSE 
Clerk ol tha Court 
By: JaneE. Jasewlc 
a* Deputy Clark 
Persons wife a disability who 

a special accommodation 
to parilclpato In this proceeding 
should contact ADA Coordinator 
al JOI N. Park Avenue. Suit* N 
301, Sanford. Florida 22771 at 
toast five days prior to th* 
proceeding Telephone: (407) 
333 42)0 Ext 4227; I 100to) 1771 
(TD O I; via Florida Relay Serv 
k*.
Publish:October 17,14. iftl 
DSK-1S4

A t  YOU

And the 
•kills you 
nood to

C L A S S I F I E D S

i  FREEBIE ADS
Take advantage ol this special otter

Thl> Is • great opportunity for you to enjoy the same groat results as 
1 our regular classified customers at no cost to you. Just follow these 

Instructions.

1. Ads will be scheduled to run for 10 days.
2. Price of item must be stated in the ad and be $100 or less.
3. Only 1 item per ad and 1 ad per household per week.
4. You should call and cancel as soon as Item sells.
5. Available to individuals (non Commercial) only. Does not 

apply to rentals or garage & yard sales.
6. The ad must be on the form shown below and either be 

mailed In or presented In person fully prepared to the 
Sanford Herald Classified Department.

7. Ad will start as soon as possible.
8. Classified Managements decision on copy acceptability will 

be final.

S a n fo rd
H erald

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.

MAIL TO: 8snford Harald 
P.O. Box 1SB7 
Sanford, FL 32772*1M7

• ONLY O N I IT IN  • MUST INCLUDE PMCE • 1100 OR LESS

SSMT AO NSSSu

PH O N E

ADOMSS
)N »Hd u MTh#To
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NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO. SHERRI DIANE 

M ARTELIZ 
Addrrt* Unknown 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI 

TIED that an Amended Petition 
lor Determination ol Paternity. 
Child Cut tody, and Change of 
Nam# of SMANTILL MONQUIE 
MARTELIZ hat been tiled by 
the P e tit io n e r , JO S E P H  
BLAKE. In me above ceplloned 
Court, and Ihai you are required 
to terve a copy ol your written 
dtfeme* or other pleading*. II 
any. to the Petition on ROBERT 
C W ATTLES. Etquire. Mi E 
Hlllcretl Street. Orlando, FL 
17101. attorney lor Petitioner, on 
or before the Uth day ol Otto 
ber. l i t ]  and to me the original 
thereof with the Clerk ol the 
Circuit Court. Seminole County 
Courthouee. P O Bo> Drawer C. 
Sanford. Florida 17771. either 
before eery Ice on the attorney 
tor Petitioner or Immediately 
thereafter.

It you fall to do m . a default 
will be entered again*! you for 
I he relief demanded In the 
Petition lor Determination ol 
Paternity. Child Cuttody and 
Change at Name- 

Dated on September 17. l»»J 
MAHYANNE MOM St 
Clerk ol Iho Circuit Court 
Seminote County, Florida 
BY Diane K. Brum me It 
Deputy Clerk

Pubtith September »  A Octo
ber 1.10.17. t in  
DEI I II

ASSEMBLERS
Full lime, plut helper! I For 
cabinet manufacturing plant 
Immediate opantngel l i t  tu r  

A U T O  AUCTION DRIVERS 
NEEOEDI A nt heve valid 
driven llcante and be able to

27— N u r s e r y  A  
C h i l d  C a r e

BABYSITTER needed lor oc 
cottlenal evening* and/or 
week end* Teenager* oh In

l » i mLoving, chiidieti couple 
derlre* to provide warm
family and home tor child 
Medical care, tremportatlon. 
co un se lin g  and l iv in g  
tapentee provided to birth 
mother Donald Jacob*.

Attorney'Orlando 
FL BarfIIUM  PH MM

my home
BARBER Old fethioned barber 

wanted I Part lima potlhon 
Call M l B741. taave menageMATURE A D U LT. It. would 

Ilka to babysit Call anytime 
171 *01* II not home Iv mtg 

M ICHELLES HOUSE Oct 
tpeclal gas HI wk Age* IS.

With experience 177 7*77 ___
CLERICAL / COMPUTER / 

CO UR IER i Computer end 
phone experience helpful. 
Good tramportellon e mutt 
Immediate opening ml grow 
Ing company, good benefit*
Applicant* apply ats E 
Semoran Blvd. American Pio 
near Title Center. Ca**eiberry

CO M  WANTED
Mutt be tteaible Seminole 
County Correction* Facility 

U O H N

Free medical car#, trarapor 
tatlon. counialing. private 
doctor phn living eapenee*

Bor 1717)1* call Altonwy John 
Frkkor..............t-MP-MM***

41— L o f l  S t r v l c t tADVERTISEM ENT
THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
THE COUNTY OF SEMINOLE

Separate taaled bid* tor FC 707 Pine view and Denite Street* 
Roadwey Paving and Drainage will be accepted by Barry L. 
Hatting*. Purcttatlng Manager for the Seminole County Board ot 
County CommlMlener* ot the office* of the Purchotlng Dlvltlon. 
until liOO PM ., local time. Wednetdey. November 10. t*»7 Bid* will 
be publicly opened and read aloud a* toon a* potubie thereafter In 
the County Service* Building. Room f IBM. Board ot County 
Commlttlenart Auditorium. 1MI E. Itt Street. Sanford. Florid* The 
per ton whole duty It I* to open bid* will oeckde when c toting lime ho* 
arrived end no bid* received alter the tpeclftod time will be 
corrtidered Bkt* received after the ipecitled time than be returned

T E S l .NO  BID, MAIL TO: Purchatlng Olvlilon, P.O. Boa 110*. 
Sanford. FL  M7MHW

IF O ELtVERINO BID IN PERSON. DELIVER TO: County 
Service* Building. 1101 E. til Street, Purchotlng DM  Hon Room HCB. 
Sontord. Florida.

BIDS MUST RE RECEIVED IN TH E PURCHASING DIVISION. 
IMI E. Ht S TR E E T -  ROOM SOB -  SANFORD. FLORIDA. MO 
LATER THAN 1:00 P M . LOCAL TIM E. ON BIO OPENING DATE 
BIDS R ECEIVEO  AFTER THAT T IM E  W ILL NOT BE AC 
CEPTED NO EXCEPTIONS WILL RE M ADE. BIOS WILL NOT 
BE ACCEPTEOOR RECEIVED IN ROOM I0M.

MARK OUTSIDE OF ENVELOPE FC 107 Plnevtew and Denite

Ice or product*! Call Smile* 
17i OP* Alto, legal remarch

55—  Business 
Opportunists

ACCOUNTANT NEEDED* to 
ettabiilh taa eve /accounting 
button**. Fella. H I  Mat

DCNTAL K C f  PTKM IST
Caper fenced Individual with 
ilrong tell motivational tkltf* 
noodtd lor h u iy  m ulti- 
dltclptmory office Computer.
*rhxti.<lnn. rwilwctiom Incur
once, and financial tkllh a 
muitl Salary commemorate 
with caper lance Call 77**100 
Them with dental experience

41— M o n t y  t o  L t n d
LANDSCAPERS

Driver* I item* and expert 
enca required

TRUCK DRIVER

B tU S D U E T
Hove I Place to Pay I Slcth 
Monthly Payment*! Get Crod 
iton Oft Your Back I t*»y 
Quality NoCeHatorail+****»

need only apply
COL COMB requireda DENTIST TR A IN EE a 

Attractive off tea Entry level 
Great opportunity to learn a 
career I Thlione* tor you! 

AAA EM PLOYMENT
t m  w im p  St w -* m

Street* Roadway Pat
SCOPE OF WORK: To provide all labor, material* and equipment 

necenery tor roadway and drain age improvement* to me • kitting 
facility. The protect eentitf* el approximately lJOO linear toot of 
paving end drainage loeilitto* In Ovtodo. FlorIdo.

BID BOND (1*1 REOUIREDi BhH mutt bo accompanied cither 
by 0 cothler '• check upon an IfWJMrfKtfAfGdi bonk or fruit company, 
mode poyabto to Board at County Commit*!anar v  Seminal* County, 
Florida, or a bid bond with corporate turety Mtltloctory to the 
County, tor not tom than five percent (*% ) of the total amount of the

FOR FU R TH ER  INFORMATION CONTACT: Linda C. Janet, 
Contract* Anotytt (xOf) D11U0 Eat. 7111/711*.

Specification* will be available Monday. October ti. 17*1 and may 
be obtained of the Contulient'i Office. Conklin, Porter A Holme* 
Engineer*. Inc . *00 W. Fulton Street, Sanford. Florida 77777 7*0* 
1*071 M a u i  Bid package available lor purtham at a coll of U0 00, 
no refund* will be mad* Spec Ideal Ion*/Plant era available tor 
review In the Purcheiing Dlvltlon

Seminole County encourage* MBE/WBE participation In Iho bid 
pfOCfttl-

NOTE: ALL PROSPECTIVE OFFERORS ARE HEREBY CAU 
HONED NOT TO CONTACT ANY M EM BER OF THE SEMINOLE 
COUNTY BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS OR COUNTY 
MANAGER REGARDING THE ABOVE BID. ALL CONTACTS 
MUST BE CHANNELED THROUGH T H E  PURCHASING DIVI

NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

that purtuent lo iho Final 
Judgment of Forectotum and 
Soto entered In Ihl* caum In the 
Circuit Court of Iho Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit, In and lor 
Seminole County, Florida. Chril 
Action No. n i iS C A  U K . Iho

LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS
No eipertence necextery Now 
hiring U S. Cuttom*. officer*, 
etc For Into call llfTMOOto 
«.t)7***AM FPM 7doytDIET A IT  COON

Full time. Ntirting home ex 
parlance helpful Apply In 
portan: Lokoviow Hurting 
Cantor, tit  Eat I 7nd Street.

properly illuatod In told
County, dotcrlbodoa:

Lot I I , Bloch E . LAK E 
KATHRYN PARK. FOURTH 
ADDITION, according to the 
Plat thereof at recordtd In Plat 
Book IS. page* d i d .  Public 
Record* of Seminole County. 
Flor Ida;

Together with the It70 
Hallmark Mobile Heme. Serial 
r u m .  Site 11 X«0. 
ol public tola, to the hlghott 
hNVtwr tor eith it  11:00 o'clock 
AAA., on November t. ttti. at 
the Watt front d n r  ot Iho 
Seminole County Courthoute, 
Sontord. Flor Ida 

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk el Iho Circuit Court

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice I* hereby given that I 
am engaged in bualneie at P.O. 
Box *117*7. Long wood. Florida 
177*117*7, Seminole County. 
Florida, under the Fktttteu* 
Name ol NATIONAL H EALTH  
INSURANCE SERVICES, that I

The County roeorve* the right to refect any or oil otter*, with or 
without caw*#, to waive technicalitle* to accapt the ottor which In Itt 
bett ludgment bett tervet the Intorett ot the County. Coat ot 
wbmlttal of thl* offer I* cantldartd on operational ca*l of the offerer 
and then not be pet tod on to or borne by the County.

M e e t  Y o u r  N e e d s '

Purchotlng Managrr 
County Service* Building 
llOt C -1*1 Hreoi 
Sanford. FL 1)771 

Publiah: October 17. Itt)

V  2 6 0 0  W .  A i r p o r t  P TvcL

Food U o n . the ration's fastest grow ing 
supermarket chain. h n  the opportunity 
you art looking fori W * hav* ttw follow
ing positions tygilBbig at o ur M isting

H o w  i m p f o v t i n t f i T

foano Tuning

Prtisuf Ci—  nlng

IMPRESSIVE RBNOVATH 
We remove reck A ter n  
xOyrttxp financing oval h 
Lie/Bonded 7*71H7/iSO»l

i 5  ,I  y iM T T  of  J

POOL G A R E B
• W » * » » k  1 y  f*.'1,f ♦ • »f i »• ' f » ’ f r*

>1
• ( r i i i m i r i  i 11 •. K i 1 • t

L *  (  k M I H I H )  * C l u ' l l l l l  . 11 , ■ H  i |,- i n i

I / / m  r i s r -  )  i > i i r  H i i  ^ i r i r s  s / m  \ I h t  \ I  i n  I s /  

s / • /'/■/ W niit/i ( iill i It i ssilinl i'Ji! Jhi

' C O W O E  O N P O  

Z B K O C V I  ME X  • K  O K O  

V a  W  X  V  , U K T I R I I i  

X X I  A X I J K Z T I F  BE X  V  V

L O S  A T I  X C  I K O

a  c  v . -  N E i a o i i

L T E V T C  1 E T I I  

O N  E S  X  C  I .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: ‘1 don't think much about 
career. I fobow my own pace, lotting Intuition guide mg." 
—  (Pianist) Hoteno Qrtmaud.

Special Grand Opening 
Door Prize!

One MonIh hoc $12 00 P,ick<igo

3 3 0 - 1 7 0 6
P u b l i i .  I n . i <  d i n  " v  r t , •.

FLEET RESERVE
c 1..:.'BINGO-BINGO!
N E W  B I N G O  S T A R T S !

T i u u s r t i i y  ( ) i l  / H t l i  . i l  i W 1  P M

U  I 1' ' V* * ’ » \ \ - It i 1 I ! I

J A C K P O T  • F L E E T  SPECIAL

Legal N otices Legal Notices
IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH E  EIO HTEEN TH 

JU D ICIA L CIRCUIT.
IN M ID  FOB 

SEM INOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO.: tS-tfFDR-dS-B
JOSEPH BLAKE.

Platoltlf.
vt-
SHERRI DIANE MARTELIZ.

M  Volk* 

TFMaida

to Chevy

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION 
Notice l i  hereby given: Me 

Connell Tawing will tall at 
Public Auction tor *alv*g* tor 
cath on demand to highest 
bidder, the following described 
vehicle*:

I I H I
*7 Bukk 4AM47A7CHI7t» 

ll-W J
•7 Hyun KMHLOllJTHUOtMd? 

l ’ J-*l
72A0IN4M

11**1
SA17CSS7714

ltd-*)
IM07AA7IIH17 

The auction will be held at 
17 00 pm on laid dale* above
McConnell Tawing A Recovery. 
7*00 Sanford Ave . Sanlord. FL 
077) Protpecllve bidder* may 
intpecl vehicle* on* hour prkv- 
to tale. Term* ere cath or 
certified fundi McConnell 
Towing retervet the right to 
accept or reject any and alt 
bid*
Publlth October 17, t m  
D EK 1*0

~ PUBLIC AUCTION PER 
FLORIDA STATUTE 177.111 

"NOTIFICATION OF 
WAREHOUSEMAN'S LIEN 

IN TEN T TO SALE." 
Mltcellenuou* cone ret* tool*. 

tuppJiet and equipment mat I* 
being ttored al Butch'* Chevron 
A Wrecker Service. Inc el 7707 
W 1*1 Street. Sanlord. Florida 
will be *old on November ). If*] 
at 10 00 A M  el the above 
tocr'ton to the htghett bidder lor 
c e ih . Butch’* Chevron A 
Wrecker Service. Inc. reterve* 
the right to accept or re|oc! any 
end ell Indt Butch * Chevron A 
Wrecker Service. Inc alM Tie* 
the right lo bid on the above 
Item*
Publlth October 17.7*. 1**1 
OEK 7

71—HtipWanttd 
DIRECTOR

Far ettabllifted childcare can 
ler. Education and experience 
In early childhood required. 
Submit rewrite lai PO Bax 
SJO*. Sontord. FL 1777) 00*

DRIVERS
Experienced dump truck 
driver Clett B COL end 
medical card required.

__________ 1)4 >770___________
* DRIVER'S HELPER e 

Make local del I vet let and 
grow with co Good benefit* I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
TM W W hSI. I I H I  7*

Eitnini Positions AralUHf
eCutfomor Service Attendant 
e Bartender 
a Snack Der

Friendly, elllclent people 
needed tar Im m ediate  
opening* Call Dtbby W t B I  

F A R M E R S  F U R N IT U R E . 
Sanford now hiring tor the 
following full lime pot 11 lorn: 

a Credit Manager Trainee* 
aCollectsr* 
a Sato* People

Apply at Farmer* Furniture. 
7*40 S French Ave . Sanlord 
E O «_______________'

GOLD CUP
Kelly tervlce* it looking tor 
cap gold cup toldtrert In 
Deland Call *04 7*40440

HELP!
Hard worker* needed to fill * 
WAREHOUSE POSITIONS

_________Call O l 0*77_________
H O M E  C L V A N E R I  SO 

opening*, own car and phone, 
work your areal Dana'* 
Houtekfrptng *4*1 IN

HOUSE CLEANERS
Are your hour* thl* good? 
Men F rl No night*, no 
week end* Car needed pd 
mileage Marry Meld* 17 I SMS 

a INST ALLS BSe 
For many varlout Itotdtll 
Good opportunlllei-lrom  
training ioetperienced Call I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
TM WISH* SI. ID-117*

JANITORS
Part lima for Lake Mary/ 
H o e lh ro w  A p p ly  I dO 1 
Philadelphia Ave Orlando

101IV* .roc________
LABORERS NEEDED • tkiltod 

anduntklilod Petition* avail
able Day* Call 
SPBINT STAFF IRQ, IT*** fl

LABORERS
Pavement marking company 
will train. Need valid driver* 
ficente COL a phi*. Traveling 
required. Goad benefit* 
Women encouraged to apply. 
EOE Ptoete call S I -  N X  tor 

mere Intormation.

a*?7 l - H 9 i p W n t t d B

local truck saivn. . .
Experienced. CD L drlvei 
licamo claw B. Apply: IX | 
French Axq,**'*— ‘

“T

Temporary po*i 11 on* with i>e 
t Iona I marketing campaoy. 
Neat pregram baglm Nov, ,1 
Need to be available lam 4pm 
Mon. Tue*. Wed. Mu*t hav 
reliable tremportetlon 
good communication Ulltl ‘ 

Call ta»***<P*4 
MEDICAL

• a

ORDERLY
71 F/T and )  II P/T avgt* 
able Need to be cert if tod 
Center!: Dabary Matter. M N. 
Mery 17 *7. Debar y. FI «7JJ. 
kaaeie_________________

MEDICAL TRARSCRIRTKMIST
Nationwide trantcrlptton Whn 
ka. Year round work. Expect* 
enced OR/OS. Benefit* evalU 
able II qualiltod Work;to 
elf Ice or at homo. Excellent 
earning potential Cell 

Read R Medical Typtog Service 
«i7-M e-mi

MEDICAL HELP r “

Wented LPN IIPM 7AM ktott. 
pert time. Apply to pertan 
Lekevtow Hurting Center, f)»  
EatlTnd Street. Sanford ■- 

ORDER E N TR Y  CLERK 
Multiple Outlet Clerical tvp̂  
Ing experience a mutt. Good 
memory tor detail* and 4* 
portability. Call 407 O* 7471

PEBBLE JUNCTION '
in Sanlord I* leaking |gr 
experienced lorklltt.ioxdxr 
operator* and mechanic Fjjtl 
or pert time Call Jerry at 
174000* between • end 1) far 
appointment Drug toil pr*pr 
to hiring I* required_________

PRODUCTION HOM ERS
Longweod. I I  needed! Com
pany will train Drill apart 
tor*, etoctroplater*. etcher*
Experience help tut 1 thtft* 
available Monday Thurtdi*,
) MPM 4AM. Friday. Sator 
day. Sunday. 4AM4 XPM- 
tS.SO par hour, axcallaht 
benetlf* and tocantlve* Never 
e teal Help Paraeaaal,a)M*>»

PROOUCTKM SUPERVISOR
Decorating and chipping dept - 
at large greenhoute Mult M -’ 
vary ftoxibto. quick think mg 
detail or ton tod. and capabtoM 
motivating people to a feat

ADVERTISEMENT
THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
THE COUNT YOP SEMINOLE

Separata tea tod propcaai* ter R F P -t«) —  Racaattog at Above 
Ground Storage Tank* will b* eccopied by Barry L. Heating*, 
Pure hating M inager tor ttw Seminole County Board el County 
Cemmtuiener* at the alflce* at the Purcttatlng Dlvltlon, until 7:00 
P M . local time. Wedneeday. November 03. Iff], Prepeaelt will be 
publicly opened and read aloud a* toon a* poMlbto thereeftor to the 
County Service* Building. Room HOT*. Board el County Commit 
•toner* Auditorium, ItOI E. 1*1 Street. Sontord. Florida. The par ten 
who*# duty It It to open bid* will dec Ido whan c to* tog time ha* 
arrived end no bid* received otter the tpeclftod time will be 
contidarqd Bid* received after the tpeclftod time thell be relumed 
UfiOfMitod.

MAIL OK D ELIVER TO County Service* Building 1101 Ea»t lit 
Sheet, Purcheiing Dlvltlon Room not. Sanford. Florid* 17771 

SCOPE OF SERVICES -  To provide all leoor. material*, 
equipment and incidental* required to provide a protective coating 
lyttom tor eight (II  above ground ttorege lank* at verleu* WTP 
local Ion* within Semtooto County.

/MANDATORY PRE PROSPOSAL CONFERENCE -  A /Man 
datory Pre propotel Canforenc* will be hold on Tueodey, October If, 
1W1 if I  X  A M at the Cantumer* WTP. UOO Dike Rd Winter Perk, 
FL »7 H  Mandatory Site vttlt* will be required.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: LINDA C JONES. 
CONTRACTS ANALYST (4071 a t  11)0 EXTENSION 711). RFP ftU  
COMPLETE PACKAGE IS AVAILABLE IN THE PURCHASING 
DIVISION A T  NO CHARGE

NOTE A LL  PROSPECTIVE OFFERORS ARE HEREBY CAU 
TIONEO NOT TO  CONTACT ANY M EM BER OF THE SEMINOLE 
COUNTY BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. COUNTY 
MANAGER OR SEMINOLE COUNTY S TA FF REGARDING THE 
ABOVE PROPOSAL ALL CONTACTS M UST BE CHANNELEO 
THROUGH T H E  PURCHASING DIVISION.

The CeuMy retervet the right to r*|ect any or all otter*, with or 
without ceute. to waive technkelifto* or to accept the altar which to 
Itt bett ludgment bait terva* the Intorett of the County. Cott at 
wbmlttal at thl* after I* cantidtred an operational co*l of the offerer 
and ittoll not be petead on to or borne by the County.

Barry L. Ha* Img i  
Pur chat mg Manager 
County Service* Bui Id tog 
I M I .  t il  Street 
Sanford. FLD771

Publith October 17, tf*l OEK 111

H o m e  R e p a irs
m a r i n o  Heme R e p a ir,

tpeclallllng to imall job* 
CRCCSaOT* Free oil, n i -n i t

L a w n  S e r v ic e
LARRY'S LAWN «  TR E E . 

Praletikmal Service, Free
E*t Ll</ln*m**ll_________

RANDY'S Q UALITY LAWN. 
Complete pro tare tlnce ItW. 
Clean up*, hauling m -«7 lt

TOM A JEFF'* LAWN CARE1
Re* . Comm tttprnoxblx low 
rate*I Freeetl............t x  n n Social Sgcurity/ 

DisabilityM a s o n r y
ODOM. WARNER B ASSOC, 

can N ip  get your benefit*, 
charge unto** cate won.

TWP MASONRY. Brick. Block. 
Stucco. Concrete. Renova
tion*. Lk./lnt............D l l  *44

)rrve * »* rto n ^jO M a ^«4

■ t mOutsidt UBbtJny
R E F LA cf poto A

Paint Bbldg- tecurlty light*. I
repair* S.W.S. Tti-EDO Let IN

T i m
•RUNELL M P T 8 K

A Ret. Pretture cleaning. 
Carpentry. Dear hanging/ 
Platter tog Lk/lfi*. f f lte m  
llyretobu*.S»)M I

COR I HO
C t B T b i f i b

Legal Notices
IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH E EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INAMDPOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO.i f t tU A C A l*  K 
GREAT WESTERN BANK. A 
Federal Saving* Bank.

Ptatotttt

TERR ELL G. ROGERS and 
JU D Y L. ROGERS, et.al.

Defendant*
NOTICE OF M L R  

Notice I* hereby given IN I  
purtuent to IN  Final Judgment 
at Forectotura and tala entered 
In IN  ceute pending to IN  
Circuit Court to and tor Semi 
note County. Florida. Ntog Civil 
No f )  1*3* CA M K under *lgn*d 
Clerk will tell IN  property 
tifuated to Seminole County. 
FbrHta.detcrlbedat:

Lot •*, G R EEN SPO IN TE. 
according to I N  plat thereof on 
tile to tN  office el IN  Clerk el 
the Circuit Court to and tor 
Semlnle County, Florida, re
corded in Plat Book )f. Page 74. 
at public *ele. to I N  high**) 
bidder tor ce*h el tt:M  AJM. on 
IN  4th day of November, iff), 
at IN  Watt Front Door of IN  
Seminole County Cour thou*#. 
Ml N Park Ave.. Sontord. FL 
D771.

NOTICE
AMERICANS W ITH 
DISABILITIES ACT 

OFtftO
Admlniitrallve Order 

No :*J17
Perton* wilh e dl*eblllty who 

need e ipeclal accommodation 
to pertkipeto to thl* proceeding 
iltould cunUct AOA Coordinator 
el M l N. Perk Ave.. Suite N. Ml. 
Sanlord. F l  11771, at leetl five 
day* prior to IN  proceeding 
Telephone: (4071 777 4JJ0, Ext. 
4»7j 1 100*151771 (TO O ), or
I MO eSS-17701 V). via Florida 
Relay Service

OATCD thl* 4th day of Octo 
ber. i m  
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk el tN  Circuit Court 
By: Dorothy W. Batten 
Deputy Clark

Publlth: October 10.17. Iff]
OEK tl

JACK B JILL Of all trad#* 
New/Remedel. Cabtoetry our 
tpeclattyi P n o a itM M n i

7 1 - H t l p  W a n t e d

ADOTO TOUR INCOME 
SELL AVON NOW!

CALL n u ts*  a rm -* m

JttOITS-RIRL ESTRTCJ
Nothing tucceed* Ilka tucceu 
We re well Into our > d  decade 
ot training wccettlul agent*
Nolkemat.... .. We'IINIpl

WATSON R EALTY CORP 
NEALTORS » )  S10*
AN OHIO OIL CO. altar* high 

Income, plot cavh bonovx*. 
benefit* to mature perton in 
Sanlord area Regardle** ot 
•xporienco. writ# P L  Road. 
ALUBCO. Bo* 47*. Dayton. 
Oh to 4*401_____________

ASSEMBLERS ler Specialty 
Manufacturing Company in 
Sanford'lake Mary are* hat 
long tom  pot: Mon*
Mutt N  able to lift M* 
pound*, have awn car and 
phone, and proper I D »

Apply tam llam A tpm >pm 
General Ptrtennel Cenwtlant* 

Ttmperary Service*
IMS Hrry 17 n , Lang weed 

l»S 111*
Never* tool______

W eO fftr
•OUTSTANDING BENEFITS! 
•COMPETITIVE M Y ! 
•GROWTH OPPORTUNITY! 
•FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES!
Flaasa apply in potion: Food U o n , H w y  
17/EJ Airport M L Sonfoid, R .
•ecauw w* batovgin a Bugfcaa waktfaca. dtug 
teitmg I* a prereqiavta to amptoyrhant. Equal 
Oppwtundy oqtopt MB,

Notic*
F LOt! I DA S TATE R IQ U IR IS

all contractor* be raglttored 
or certttlod. To verity a (lata 
contractors licam o call 
I MO )4? r**o. Occupational 
Llcante* are required by IN  
county and can N  verified by 
catltognillM . ext.?*))

Additions ft 
Rtmodillm

I(I./C O M M . Vlnyt Stotog , 
Alum. Fram ing, Drywall. 
Dear*. Rooting, Concrete 

ns-*M l..S.o. BalhH, O a iw a o

E t e c t r ic B l
MASTER iLECTRICIAN. 

Repair addition, comm/ro* 
Uc/lm . lERtOMIflDI 447S

F io o r in g
HARDWOOD FLOORINO 
(inull IdMlini riwiiMmHWWXi ̂ wxwrxxg w pxŵxmg

TOM  OLSEN IdtMM-tl*?

H a n d y  M a n
M ACS MAINTENANCE. Paint

ing, plumbing, electrical, and 
general maintenance, 

m orsi

h a u l in g
A B J  HAULINO: Tra*h to 

appliance* He toad too *mail 
MS and up Cell Jwtlln 1*4 )J4»

t io m e  im p r o v e m e n t
AFFORDABLE Hxmx Repair 

All phaee*. Call tor tree e*t 
Llc./ln* Mkhaol ID  MM

R ilO C S  IT  M l
Fix II rlfht at a price yaw can 
afford Lk'd/ln*. From »l*r1 
la ftotih Carpentry, plumb 
tog- elecirkal. and rooting 
ave* n  yrt at experience No 
job too big or tmall Call 
m -r m a r m -M M H h n .

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminoto Orlando -  Winter Park
3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1  8 3 1 - 9 9 9 3

PfRVATE P A R TY  RATES

DEADLINES
Tuesday dvu Friday 12 Noon T N  Day BMtxa PuMcanon 

Bimday And Monday 130 FJW. Friday 
A O JW T M C M ra  AM O C f m x n : In « M  B M n l o f an a rtw  In an 
pd, « w  Sanford HaraM  Bp  rrag o n ilD U  for ttw fl*M 
Inpardon only and o n ly  to tfw axtont o f ttw  eoM o fth o l 
Inpartton. Plapoa cfwcfi your ad tor accuracy ttw  fir*  d «y  N 
rurw.

NOWACCEPTWQ

RES/COMM, now homo*. Since 
lteo In area. Celt anytime I 
Millar, » N N  OCMiaM

C A iP IN T tR  All k.nd* ofhom* 
repair*, patoltog A caramk 
tHe. Richard Orae*.....M IN T )

ssssrssKsa."

Cttrmitry

^ .P k  rate* Marty SM ITH

C M c r t t t *
cAM /u n  U A cM V - j  

Bait, | Man Quality Opera-



Count the
C dflry/415

2714 Ridgewood Ave
330-5204

AFFOROABlf HOMfS 
Vf NIIJRf I PROPERfILS

PAui  >. B H H  OSf l f lRNf  
Vf NMlRf  PROP! HI if  S

!?! I7M

OVLR

S I 36^ ■ R  W  VF A M S

O w n  Y o u r  O w n  
INj|e.w/ H lo in e  a n d  P r o p e r t y

... for less than paying rent!

Including LotvJ

• N o  I , '• r " !
• N o  U t  in ; ( '
• a p r  7 i ; s

> 0 0
-  I I X  . 1 t « M  I I I I  I «■»! . I I ) l  l *>• I f (  I 

'  > . I I 1 I » ) I ( I  r J « ' I < J I i t X  1 I I I 4 X  )  < I

1 -4 1 *-J # V f < i r / i  C f .
S < i i i / t » r r /  ( o f f  A/7 <*■ / / O f *  i/ i f f  o  )
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• 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath
• Concrete Block with Stucco
• Choice of lot Location 
•Full Carpet
• Central HeatfAC
Electric Range

> 40 Gallon Water Hectir 
Tilt Tub Endocura 

i W tthf/frm  Hook-uoi
• Cathedral Ctiftngs
• Roit̂ up Gangi Door
• Concrata Driviway/Walka 
•Many Color ChoicM

CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION Subject to Qualification H w y

"Tfaweit tit Sett
{0  j f p M m a U

Extras

8anfoid Court Apts.
3301 S. Sanford Ave.

3 2 3 - 3 3 0 1

(PaxadUe
a t

T/out
U^ooxUcfi...

Ask About 
O ur Spectacular 

October SPECIALS!

S t Croix Apartments
733 Secret Harbor Lane 

Lake Mary

321-7303
M Y 8 -8 , Sat. IO-S

to il

♦f—A partm ent* 
U nfum lthed /  Rent

fuccniui
One Bedroom Apartment* 

IM t D IA L
Mottweod Apt* 177 ITU

MINUTES FROM SANFDXDI
Q U IIT  A R IA  Living rm, bdrm 

kitchen, bath, porch. 1770/mo. 
DOO dep Nop4t>777 7*7t

Quiet Single Story
Cesutberry Stud lot with 

Attic Storage!
Call Joan tor appnt. H M ITT 

SANFORD’S Beet Kept Secretl 
Pool 4 Laundry, I A 7 
bedroom* Convenient loce 
non! Call Pal. 7710470

SANFORD. I and * bdrm apt* 
Cent H/A. beautiful lake tel 
ling and pool arte ORCAT 
RATKSI Lake Jennie Apart 
manta, t il l  Santa Barbara Dr. m ust

SANFORD 1 br. 1 ba. all appll 
ancet 7400/mo plul security 
7770 S Park Are SSO i u j

SANFORD. 7 bdrm. I bath. A/C. 
carport. W/D hookup* 1J40
plusucCall*#; 4*70________

SANFORD. 1 bdrm. 7 bath 
R e m o d e le d ,  fe n c e d
MIO/monfh Realtor UI U40

SANFORD, email I bdrm. Good 
area 7777/mo. TJuO depo»H 

___________7HA777_________
a • STUDIO AND 1 BORMee

Apartment* available 
Cattelberry area 

CellMeltaia.4t*(M4

YOU DESERVE THE BEST!
STONEBROOK APARTMENTS 

1.1. and 7 bdrm*. available 
C aH TTiw a CMO

I BDRM., 7700/mo plut I mo 
*ec; 4 BDRM. .MTO'mo plut I 
mo >ac. Call 7711047

I BDRM. garage apl Eiclutlve 
Sanford neighborhood Quiet 
and late, t i l l  loata Tie TfSO

411 PARK A V I. I  bdrm apt* 
UTS and S2S0 plut dapotll 
Week hr rate* altol Iff  *707

103—Houses 
Unfurnished /  Rent

B IT T E R  THAN H IN T  low 
down, owner financing 1/1 in 
hftlorltdistrict llQK rxn

HID0CN LAKES
Sanford. 7ft. appl CH/A, 
taOQ/mo, MOQ/dap. 7717001

HUD HOMES,
Law-Law dawn I Why root 7 

The Hftltmen Orowg.
771-7337.............. ...... . -
LAKE M ART. 1 bdrm. 1 bath. 

Honda room. U W rp o . lit 
and laat plot dapoall 377*174 

LOHOWOOD l/l*k. fenced yard. 
W/D hook up. carport. I I X
1714 Lagan Dr ............. TtoTOaO

S A N F O R D . 1/1 H O U S E . 
Acreage, honat allowed, an 
lake 71108. m o m  7004

2 BOtM 1 MTH HOME
With central :iool and air. 

7100 down I Why ran 17 
The HKttman Croup, 

111-0711...........................RaaHar
1 BDRM 1W BATH. No pat*. 

7700/mo . 7400 dapoall.
3 »  1440

CUTE BUT SMALL I BDRM. 
appl.. and A/C. 7171. Discount 
ta union. 177 M g __________

LAKE MARY achoolt. 
clean 1 bdrm., coni. H/A. *7 
aero lot, poll oA 7470/mo plut

K IT 'N* CARLYLE#? by

LONOW OOD/LAKE MARY- 
Mid t in  Horage warehouu* 
400 0001400 tq It Fraa rani 
w/llmo leate. Irom7l4l/mo

___________111 out__________
SECURITY WAREHOUSE 44A 

and Old Lake Mary Blvd 
*1.770 • 7.000 »q tt. of 
fk/warahouu *Flni*had of 
Ike tpaca atw available

C o u n t r y  L  
A P A R T  M E N T S

SANFORD 3/1, appliance*, tpk. 
C/H/A, 7 car garage. 7770 
ViMurt  I Pn pai Hat. 771-4744

7ANFORD. near downtown 1 
bedroom. I both. 7400/manrh. 
7100 dapoalt 1714777_________

StMistroRi dentils
STANFORD 7/1 w/ living rm. 

family rm. canl. H/A, carport 
NkalTPT/mo.TSSOtac.

O TUN LAND 1/1 w/ great room, 
laundry room, parch. Clean 
and Private! 7770/ma. 7700 tec

olANPORD 1/1.7 condo Large 
room*. C/H/A. W/D hookup* 
7470/mo.. 7100 toe

Tfentlrem Realty, Inc.
'IHMiM a.a-  - -  - -  u4|ir Alajou(Hr W rVwM'Eam'lpiw Ip-wwIY y^^B v* rw4

Ilka It wat aur awn." Jim Oar fa 
717-MW Alter 4 PM i 778-14*7

105— Duplex- 
Triplex /  Ren!

LAKE MARY 1/t, cent H/A, 
wall to wall. mini*, fenced 
v#rd good arte 111 *774 

LOHOWOOD 1 bedroom. I'y 
bath 7470/month. 7X0 teeurlty. ox wio __

SANFORD, 7?nd and Park 
Large 1/1, no pel* U ll'm o 
plut rata A dap 471 US7 

1 BDRM. t RATH, canl H/A. 
clean. 7117/monlh Coll 4tS 
*14*or 8771184 ask tor Lonnie 

1 BDRM, I RATH. air. clean 
large lot. out la A tala area 
llthat Elm 7175'm orn  747*

107-M obile  
Homes /  Rent

C O U N TR Y  S E T T IN O I 1/1. 
turnii/wd. garbage/water pd 
Covered, fenced patio 7117 • 
7700 tec drp ho p. ' ,1711*17 

TWO BDRM unfurnli/wd Clou 
to Central Florida Hotpilal 
Large lot. 71701J» T in  

I BDRM. Ouiel. melorlty u  
nior* Park Ave Mobile Park 
m  1041 Mon, Tue*. Thur*. Frl

114—Warehouse 
____Space /  Rent ___

FHAOR VA AS LOW At I \
G ov't Foreclosures. Re 
po*/Attume No Duality 
Hometl Owner financing 
Seminole Orange. Volusia

Sanford let* than 11.404 dawn
eReneveted 1/1. hardwood 

floor*, over l/4ecre7I7,*t)0 
a p — ovated Ilka new 1/t, fplc .

appl . new paint 1U *00 
• 1/1 on <i acrel Renovated.

appliance*, fenced yd. 741.700 
04/1. fenced garage, tst.*00

Attume No Oualitietl 
Ol/l. fenced, above ground 

pool, new root, paint and 
carpet l* »\  u tlll/m o 
payment IS* «X)
Additional heme* avail, leu 
than If.00* down I Seminal*. 
Orange and Valutia caenHatl

PAOLA i/} on on 1 tt acre* 
Pasture wllti (table lit*.*00

Lk. Mary pool home 4/1, living.
dining, family rm. tIOf.fOO 

LK. Mary cuitam buitt IT .  over 
1100 *g I I . eppliancet. over I 
acre heavily treed I t ill. *00

105— Duplex- 
Trip lex /  Rent

117—Commercial 
Rentals

SANFORD AVE. AvaliAble In
email chopping center Stove 
or office space. 7.000 tq II 
M00 mo m  I1Q7or IX *704

1.000 SO F T  shop space w/ otflc* 
& 10' O H  door Jutl oil SR 4* 
7070 m o  W Airport Blvd AAA 

^ S a c u r lt jr ^ t o r a jjW lO il l^

i l l — Office 
Space / Rent

NEW Sanford'office* vxl/br 
waralwum 4007.000 tq tt 
taociat.taoT/ua. i n i s *4 

SANFORD. Offlca space. 1400 
•4 tt building total. 1100 *q
tt. per oil Ice unit 111 7004

121—Condominium  
Rentals

LAKEFR044T ipaciou* 1 bdrm 
condo. Altamonte Spring*. 1 
pools, tennis, clubhouse. 
eiert.lt* rouitl. Laau or 
Purchau larger unit* avail 
abi*. Call Owner 714 3711

141—Homes for Salt
DELTONA 1 bdrm 1>j bath, 

family rm .ftlrat I 771.700 
W. Malic (ew*ki, 1717*01

DELTONA
1 bdrm, I bath, I car garage 
w/ covered carport 14*70 
screen porch, cenl H/A. new 
carpet, well and Irrigation 
system. 7S4.*00 *04 7*44/71

BY OWNER. Low down, owner 
financing. }/| collage In hi* 
tor IC district. 730.000 7X7007

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

W t list and sdl
more properly than 

anyone in the Greater 
Sanford Lake Mary area.
• CUSTOM DUPLCXI 1 Stae 

7 7 beautifully decorated. 
Vaulted Callings Eat-In 
Kitchen Pantry. Utility I 
717.0001

• R E D U C E D -L O O  H O M E!
Wa'e'fronl I T 1! on I t  Ac! 
7*001 *1 Mom* loaded w / 
Eitrasf |l*i 000'

• B R E A T H T A K I N O I  4 7' .  
Home on X  Ac w Pool 4 
Spa' Slone Fpl . Big Matter 
Sulla, over 7100 til RE 
DUCED to71 IS.0001

• N E A R  T H E  W E K I V A  
RIVERI 4 M nute* from I 4| 
1/1*0 on Ac w/ Estras 
Go tort! REDUCED lo *41 800!

• R E D U C E 01 S Ac Mini 
Ranchi Barn. Pond. Now 
Above Ground Pool, Hovus 
OK I V I  Horn* only SIOS.*001

CALL ANTTIME

141— Homes for Sale

322-2420
321-2720
174}  Park Dr . Tenlard 

*41W. Lake Mary S I. Lk. M*ry

Tha winning move In all 23 Btatat 
across tha board it NO MONEY 
DOWN (or quxiiftgd property owners. 
It's (he move that makes sente 
twmma n makee homebuMdlna eeov.eo '* * 'Pu^^mmur ■,,|mlr**'̂ ep*l̂ wpaaaapaaaup g  •

When you select the home you want 
from over 30 MODELS. FIXED-RATE 
MORTGAGE FINANCING le evsdAWe 
and QUICK APPROVAL generally 
takes only 46 hours. We comptelety 
buid the axTertor and el Manor stud

right on your preparty. You can 
SAVE MONEY by IMehing the rest of 
the Interior yourgeN. Or we can com
plete up 10 M>% of Ihe Inside tor 
Ask about our S2.000 completion 
allowance tor permanent improvement 
Hems. Make your move lo a new 
home. CALL JIM WALTER HOMES.

m s .
PORCH

gjMrtefcg

Jim  S H h/Kr t h o m e s

Call Toll Fraa 1-800-492-5837 (Ask for Ext 60)
lar aw bwtfua ar a m  aw MOd hama awow

O R L A N D O , F L  D E  L A N D , F L
4540 W. Colonial, Hwy 50 W. 1639 North Volusia Ave.
P h: 407 / 295-0981 Orange City, FL

P h: 904/775-9400

$299*  WWMweYou 
Into A One Bdrm. 

Apartment!
*Wa t l  m b*

141— Horn*! for S a lt

I I  A I L  R  !•; A I  1 V
11 W  I «» -.1 * .f S  11 i f r»( f

LAKEFRONT HOME. 1 bdrm 
family rm Unique view from 
klichen and rear ot hemal 
Insldt util, carport. 7S4.S00

DUPLEX 1 bdrm w/at1ech#d 
I tdrm. mother in law apt 
Sapsrat* alaclrlc malar*, 
washer/dryer hook ups. canl 
H/A. new carpal. Fenced, 
carport. Ig oakil E*c. In 
coma! SS7.SO0

WE BUY HOUSES

323-5774
EXCHANOE OR SELL your 

property located anywhere!
Invatlors Really, 774 M H

FIVE YEAR OLD HOME. )  
bedroom. 1 balh. 2 car garage 
144 M0............  ...........724 BUS

1.900, oi properties! 
All type*, arte*. A price* 

Call ter a FREE list 
1 404144 1***

(^H CNO COMMISSIONS5 >
Welch tha Buy Owner T V  5h- .v 

Sundays#! 1100*mohCh *

141— Homes for Sale
'IMPRESSIVE 1/1 w/cuslom 

(Hat Owner le pay closing 
costs. Lg tancad shady lot. 
E slra storage bldg 74*.*** 

'G R EA T STARTER I 1/1, Ig 
traad tancad lot Haw carpal, 
cabinet*, paint, central H/A, 
much moral 77*.(00 

i W l M

Re a l  Es t a t e , in c

322 74)1

G O V T REPOS. Bank loracto 
suras and assumt no qualifies 
Terms lor tint lima buyers

J BDRM.. eat in kitchen, 
central H/A, fenced yard
Immaculate!-............. 7**,*00

OVER 1/7 acre lot with concrete 
block home Loads ot room lo 
erpand 717*00

MAYFAIR over 1.400 *q tt 
brick horn*. 1 block from Lake 
Monroe ......   774.400

Call tar detail11

JintiMansfitid. 323-7271
AA Came*. Inc., 777I7S4 

LOHOW OOD. 77.000 down, 
owner finance. Neil J, Pallia 

Venture I Progenies 
Alan A Dawn Jahnsen i x  777) 

ONE OF THE PREMIERS of 
Sanlord historical home* lor 
set* by only )rd owner sine* 
1*71! SIS4.000 firm, as It 70lh 
and Park Ave Appl. 37) ( 4*4

141— Hom at fo r Sale
LAKE MARV-CBOMIMOI. 4/2

spilt plan, overtired tot on cul 
de sac. security system, 
tancad yard, over 7.000 tq It. 
Lots Ot E X T R A S I I  Vary 
metlvatadSM/.lOO 111 4712

S E M I N O L E  / PR I C E  C U T ,  
MAKE AN OFFS HI S1S4.400 
Live tha good III* In this 
lake local* 4BR/1 BA Ranch 
Stucco, on large yard A 
pleasure to show llttlM I 
7M07)
S E M I N O L E / S T R I K I N O  
FRICE REDUCTIONI 70* 700 
Suita (amity living I On large 
yard, country views En|oy 
the t»trat In this countryside 
tented 1BR/18A Ranch 
17*4X41 IM07I
S E M I N O L E / L A K E  FR ON T  
STANDOUT. 701.000 gleam 
tng lake view I On largo yard 
Workshop A santa ol 
harmony tills this congenial 
one level 1BR/1BA horn* 
I70X04I7M07)
S E M I N O L E / H O M E  A T  
LAST! MS.000 Now carpaling 
& central air lend prestige lo 
this CBR/7BA Ranch Near 
schools shops Cute at a but 
ton UM**7) IM07)
RELAXINO CONDO LIVINO. 
744.400 East upkeep gate 
guarded condo tor a modest 
price 1BR/7BA multi level 
Bright A perky I71H7M 
SM07)

JEAN R. WELLS 
WATSON R EA LT Y 

4*7 777*004. evenings m  77*4

-y i -H t f» W a in « 8

i f 47 ■ SIMl/hr. * benatlta 
tWIII trMn)i '

[* J  a ROUTE TRAINEE a
S a l a r y  a n d  b o n u s e s .  

W tla b llth td  route, good 
bOnaflftl I Hurry coll 11 
' ‘ AAA EMPLOYMENT 

*'< TM W U tb lt.ltM It*

U L a-n iT H iG N  INCOME 
$700-11500 NICKLY

•Moke Immadlala Incomat 
S o r v l c o  l OO' s  ot  r «  
lall/lundratiing acceunis E i 
citing music and video pro 
duett.  Weekly raardars, 
bonus**. Coll M r. Sharp

, A SERVICE INSTALLER* 
Experience a plus I Great pay 

'and banatlta altar »  days I 
. AAA EMPLOYMENT 

mWmbSI.1111174 
•STEAM K ETT LE Operator 
• BB IA D M IX EN  
•SOFT AND FRUIT Pi* Baker 
Nkpply In person 170S Silver 

Lake Delve. Sanlord 
.-Monday Friday. (AM  *PM

' STRIPER NEEDED
With DOT aiptrlance tn both 
paint and thermo Pushing 
And layout aiporlanca r* 
qulred EOE *c 477 4*71_____

;SRITCH0(NUtD OfEMTDR
F'irt time, dapandabta and 
c*urleous }  weak nights. 
1 » f P M  Saturday. I*PM  
kppiy Samlnota Ford. Inc. 

m  ion

THE SANFORD HERALD
It accepting applications lor 
fb* classified advertising 
<Hp< Tttaphona talas aiparl
K  preferred Musi have

llonl typing/spalling skills 
Bnd b* a sail Starter. Outgoing 
pertonji.lit* ptaau apply In 
per wn 100 N French Ave. 
Lmlord Ha phone calit ptaau

TRUCK TIRE CHANCER
minimum 4 months erperl 
e»ce required Eicellent op 

' illy. Good pay and hill 
tilt* Apply at Boulevard 

> e  Canter. *14 S Woodland
J rd . Deland ____________

• V E T ’S RECEPTIONISTe 
Fiat doctor will train fully 
Boat tun spot, and easy duties 
p AAA EMPLOYMENT 

, > 704 W THA II. m-1174 
WAREHOUSE AND OENERAL 

LABOR HE LP N EE D ED !  
Banw* for drivers. All thin* 

Apallebie OgUy pay. no loo. 
Agport roody to work 7:10 am. 
Sadu*trial Labor Svc . 1017 
French A v. No phono call*

RARfHOUSf/FOtKUn
A t t a m b l e r t ,  p a c k e r s ,  
•iackert. and fork lift opera 
tar* M to itlTO  per hour (will 
taainl 407 XO0404 tm. tee

$9.25
Internal! firm ha* lull and 

pfrt time available. Fioiibto 
- schedules, company training, 
.ilotorviow and (rain In Alta 
.'pronto, work In lanlord 

Call H I 1081

t l —A p a rtm an ti/ 
H o u tfo S h a ra

MATURE FEMALE prof, to 
(Aar* houto with two others, 
own room unfurnished. 770/wk 
Include* oil utlllltot u u  of pool 
o n d h o u j o M M J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

IS— Rooms for Rant
CLEAN ROOMS, si agio starting 

tll/ w k . Kllcken, pkene, 
laundry, vldaa games, all 
l lll d M i U R M H S M _______

CLEAN, PURNISHED room
W/ kit. avail. 771/wk, 715 tec.

--------- -----777 1884
ROOM FOR RENT. Mature 

person. *48 'week. 1st and totl. 
kitchen privilege* 774 14*8 

SANFORD. Kllctun. laundry 
prWiltgt*. Private home. 
quiet Mt -wk plut dep771 7*44

R7—Apartments 
Furn ish ed /R ent

NOTICE
All rental and real estate 
advertisements ere subject to 
the Federal Fair Housing Act, 
which makes It Illegal to 
advertlu any preference, lim 
Italian or discrimination 
based an race, color religion. 
M«. handicap, familial status 
or national or tain

NEWLY DECORATED. Outtidt
city. Full lilt both, power and 
watar turn Eal in kitchen, 
plenty ol parking 7310 plus
drp NopelsTll 1*17_________

SANFORD I bdrm apt. com 
ptata privacy I block Iron, 
now hotpilal SIM per week 
plus 7700 security includes
Utllllta*. Call 77) 7*77_______

l/l OARAGE APT.  7177/mo 
plus security ( I  Jehns Realty 

......... 71)4173

♦f— Apart mants
Unfurnfihtd  /  Want

116 APARTMENTS
Hive I and I  bdrm t available 
Cto** to downtown, easy ac 
cat* to I *. clou t o  lako 
Laundry Weekly or monhlly
rant Call now! 477 4iti

CONDOS to SaaOH woad villa,
7/1. 7410/mo and 1/1. 7377/mo 
plut dep Large rooms) Outell 
W O, 1 yr min loau >** *7*4 

CONVENIENT AND SPACIOUS 
CALL OENEVA GARDENS
APTS.......................... 77118*8

HISTORIC 3 bdrm. Iteth Up or 
down unit* available. 77*S/mo. 
no goto. Good rots, a must I Al 
Chiodl. Broker. M l 1717 

KATIE'S LANDING. Ctaon I 
bdrm. I balh. A/C. free canoe 
uuNopota 7171777 4470

MARINER'S VILLAGE
Lake Ada I bdrm, 7748 mo 

7 bdrm, 741* mo and up
3234< 70

MOVE IN SPBCIALI Newly 
renovated I and 1 bedroom 
apt* From 77*» 777* monthly 
Sllf tecdM i yr loau 774 770*

Y o u 'l l  i s
m FALL IN LOVE
&  With These Apartments
% O N E  M O N T H 'S

r: RENT FREE!
£ v T ' ' ’

m .......................
*  2 5 8 0  R id g e w o o d  A v e .

330-1431

*w/l2ma leue

■Zm. Coevik Apartm

O u r  R ents W o n ’t 
H a u n t  Y o u !

W t d » f / I n

Sailpoiti
- 32211051 Mon. -Frl 9-6 

SaL 10-5 »Sun. 1-5

i
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235— Trucks /  
B u t ts /V a n s

233—Trucks /  
B u s e s /V an s

200— R egiste red  Pets 235— T r u c k s /  
B u s e s /V a n s

141— Hom es lo r  Sale 181— A p p lia n ce s  
/  F u rn itu re AKC G REAT DAME PUPPIES 

I mala. I tomato Price 
negotiant* Ears cropped

m  m m
• K E N M O R E  M IC R O W A V E

O w n I J to ll Touth control 
pan*I. clock, and limar 1*0 
Call 7)0 77(0alter > PM

• CURRIER A IVES framed 
print w ry  old alia I1 " « l (" . 
Subleti The Bride" Alto 
toplat Philosopher and wile 
cartoon I All lor SSO Lake

HISTORIC 2 STORY
Home PLUS addilional In 
coma producing duplet Park 
on Park Soma lit  up Owner 
will hold >42.*00 Al Chiodl. 
Broker, Owner 17) 7)2)

241— R e c re a tio n a l 
V e h ic le s /Campers

211—A ntiques  /  
C o llec tib les

• C H E W  IE A U V IL L E  VAN
'TV. I ton. Pattenger van. 
clean Loaded! Too moth to 
lit!, mutt tee lo appreciate 
Only M at! OBO 1JI 1100

• l»M  CHEVY it Ion p/up. ISO 
V I  Runt good Engirt* and 

J r  ant tlrong >1.100 MS S il l  
m i  FIM PICK UP. Runt graall 

Primer red with I loot boa
taoo ssv v a il

SHORT OF CASH?
Serloutly looking lor a nit*, 
dean, uted car? OEPEN 
□A B LE Down paymenit at 
low at SIVV lntlude» laa A 
lllle Call:

FUES AUTO SAUS 
*  *327-2692* *

a im  WINNEBAGO. M* tong 
New engine. Onan generator,
IMOOIlrm M l S*II

DARBIES W ANTED! Pra IH1
Alto C l Joa't Glnnyt. Shirley 
Templet Call SM VIVO________

• L IV IN G  R O O M  C H A IR
Beautiful cul velvet beige with 
tmall dark brown and burnt 
oranoe pattern, pleated tklrl 
Brand new Mat tell arm 
protectory Elegant! Only Sto 

114 I MO

HOSPITAL RED older model 
bul like new. SM. Trundle bed. 
144 111 SCSI alter IPM

• CH EV Y C » .  IM1. Antique. 1 
tpeed. engine and d rlw  trainSANFORD HemlltanScheal 

HANDYM AN t  SPECIAL!
J bdrm , > bath >7 100 down. 
SM 000 Ml ntl

l**7 F l (  CHEVY P IC K U P  will! 
camper lop Naedt enginegreat thepe UM ktV 14)7

UOOOOBOAccessories • CJ JEEP. Sal up tor hunting 
SI.VW

( I I  MOO or SOS 1*44TO YO TA Callca OT. 10 1 tp. 
moon roof. A/C Runt good 
Rear body damage 14*4 OBO

M l 0144/441 0)44 ___
IH ) EN C O R E RENAULT LS 

All new parlt. new computer 
Eacel cond 11)000 711 M07

eM ATTRTSS A BOX SPRING
Good condition eacep! m o .trt 
lei I! get water Mamed I I I  

1)4 IIS )

• M F T  RENKEN. 11(1 Clattlc 
MOO cabin cruimf Inboard 
Outboard molar. 1)0 HP Mini 
cond ! 1* 440 )4411*4 Ernie

E M O O E L IN G  S A L E , gat
flo w  dishwasher^ cablnatt. 
tmkt counter topt. calling 
•ant. gat ipaca haalart. giatt 
top dmalla w lour chairt. 
drapet. amd mltc llamt MO 
Ik  Markham Rd . San lord 

MI »*4«

M A N A O E M E N TA  R E A LTY
m i -m i  n w n t - u n

1/2 HOUSE In downlgwn San 
lord In need ol repalrt Priced 
below aliened value 140 OPO 

SI Johnt Really Company 
M I ( I I )

• R EFRIG ER ATO R  t i l l  frorl 
tree, guarantee

• WA1HER A D R YE R  tel SIM. 
reconditioned, like new

Wilton Appliance! 7)) M4I

e Al R BOAT. 1(11 Oretihepper,
1*0 HP. Lycoming new m a g t, 
I  propt trailer, t )  400 Call 
M l 1401 or MI 7)10

Fitting the needs of our 
community in today's economy.

P LY M O U TH  V O VA OER . V). 
V i 7 pattenger. tky blue, 
window lint, 0 down, lake over 
paymenit >1( 000 M* 1104• B A V LIN ER  •! 7(11 Sun

bridge. 140 OMC. I l lh r t  
Galley, head more1 121 too 
fcM (072 _________

• JC PONTOON (O A T . 2411, I I  
Mp Mercury motor >4000

I4t >74)

SINGER Fashion male tewing 
machine >10 OBO Artificial 
Fireplace >110 O BO  Queen 
Silt mattress bon tprlngt A 
frame HOP OBO 174(11)

• W ED D IN G  BAND, elegant 
I4K gold, tlra 10 suitable lor 
man or woman ISO 44 7 7711

Iff ) 4X( tnctoted utility trailer 
>470 OBO Almost brand new 11 

110 IMP ____
• I I I  MOTOR AND TRANS 

MISSION Flrtl 1100 lakes II!
M4 gut or M l l t d

I  F T  POOL TA B LE  Slate 1 
layers thick, needs lelt. hat all 
equip WOO OBO Call 172 4V%4

e e e S A L E • • • 
BLOWOUT C A B IN E T SALE
Returned and overstock 
Many styles tires and cotort 
1011 and 10 17 1AM >PM 
Wellborn Forest Products. 21V 
Hickman Drive. Sanlord

151— In ve s tm e n t
P ro p e r ly  /  Sale

l i t )  COMANCHE E PICK UP 
P IO N E E R  I  cylinder 
automatic, brand new MSOI 
X I  H I  Call M7 4147

SANFORD Out ol town owner 
must toll 2 bdrm home plus I  
aparlmcnlt Owner finance 
SI. 100 Income >2K down, only

a two LC  BARON GT Canverl 
ible Red w/ gray lop. V 4. 
auto. A/C. cruita coni. P S, 
P/B. P/L. headliner lor con 
verllble 0.100 Call (47 7(2]

7011. FRENCH AVE. (HWY. 17-BJ SANTORO • 322-MOOMOTOR SAILER 7)' WaiMnt
1*11. Yanmar deltel Pilot 
lioute >ali.ge'aliori. pressure 
water A C. Loaded Live 
aboard S70 100)77 41)4153—A creage  

L o ts /S a le • I )  FT BOWRIOER (1 hp 
Mercury, lop and gal vanned 
till trailer M flM lSHOO OBO

• 11 FT GLASTRON 11 HI* 
Evmrude trailer Outstanding 
Condi Mutl tee I >744} 17) >11)

buylntown t STOOP 17)1174 
art PO N TIAC ORANO PRIX 3

door. V (. 110 Engine. P/S. 
P/B. A/C. new Ira n i. Craig 
AM/FM radio RUNS LIKE A 
OR EA M  MOO OBO 1MV4FI 

• M C H I V Y  van, V (, A/C. new 
tires 12 )00 >• CAMARO V ( .  
AT. A/C SI.700IH M M ______

• TABLE LAMP )  way good
condition Complete lor >10 

Phone 40) ID  44MBAUMAN REALTY
G EN EV A  > acres v 
bdrm mobile t

321 0759 321

TWIN DEO crib lamp Ig 
dretter. colfee table, nigh! 
stand ti« p'ara tellings ol
chlnt. 100 gallon h*l drum 
t i i t i i i m * ! ) )  ______

230— A n tiq u e /C la s s ic  
Cars

• It F T  BOWRIOER 111 HP
Mercury. O b. low hrt . with 
trailer t )  100)77 014

Ooll lake. 7 lacre 11(100
Goll/leke loit each>4.(00 
Paola 4 • acres >40 000
Sanlord large toll >4 400 
Otleen I MX I?) >10 *00
Geneva. 51 '4acres >44 400
Otleen 4 • acrat >71 400
Ltmen Bluff. lOacret ><4 *00
Near Jattup. 4 1 acres >47.100 
lecragrove >47 000

Available 30 Day / 
3,000 Mile Warrahtyl

Huge Selection! 
Low Finance Rates! 
Low Payments!

a 14*4 1X1/Fl111 boat 40 HP
Merc w/ trailer Runt great! 
11 000 Partial Ftrance 44} ItOf

• It  L IN C O L N  TOW NCAR
Showroom cond garaged Alt 
gadgottl 11410OBO H I 17*7

R EO FN C V  sedan High Trade Allowances!^ 
Low Down Payments!

183—T e le v is io n  /  
Radio /  S tereo

• 14(4 BOMBER B A l l  boat
Mariner engine. X  hrt on 
bnat I* • hull Mm* condl 
I,on! I t  710 OBO H I  M l)

• C H E V E LLE. 1411 44 000 ml.
VI. auto. A C. PS. Ught green 
metaltlc. tuper ctoan Mutl 
teel 11 1001)1 /OOt

’( )  OLO S 
Fully equipped orlg owner 
14 400 177 1(11 before 4PM 

• 44 LE BARON centerlibie
red. loaded dig deth. MX ml 
t ) 000 Partial finance 441 7(01

• 14 FT PONTOON boat all!
fiberglass Ia0 HP Evenrude 
Very letll Many eilras. like

• PONTIAC Firebird 1444 One 
owner! Garaged I 12X ml 
Nice 14XX) 40) 177 4444

• RARE 1441 Bulck Riviera
Orlg w/ manualt A receipt! 
Mutl tell make oiler 111 a 144

REAL ESTATE, IN C 

322 7498
41 414 X 1 JE T  1X1 Great

condition w warranty on 
motor 1) 700 OBO 4)4 7*14

233— A u to  P a r t i 
/  A ccessories187—S p o rtin g  Goods

• BICYCLE Paleigh 1 *peed 
; i  lad-es louring bike Made 
In Nottingham, England 
E acellenl condition f )1 

*04 f t )  (It*

O S TEEN  New mobile home on 
I* acros Owner financing 1 
bdrm 7 bath 144 400 177 04)1

217— G arage Sales • AUTO “ BR A" Protective 
cover lor Iron* ol IM1 Nissan 
XXJ/X 140 Cell 4*7 Tilll i t )  BON N EV ILLE Brougham

7 door, auto . A/C. lender 
sklrlt. loaded w/ options 
Runse.cellentll, 710)11 44*7

C LO TH E S . X ITC M EN W A R E
plumbing and flee trlcol Hems 
furniture. eat'Clse equip 
Available after 7AM 224 
AcornDrlve O il lf> >4 I)

VOLUSIA COUNTY 40 ar 
near Pierson paved rd 
Sl.SOO'ac Bare land only 
Strother Timber tend! Lid 
P O  Bo* MS Troy AL )40(l 
(70S) 14411)0________________

BRAND N EW  never Installed 
small block Chavy parts 
Holley 4B0L 400 double pump 
corbs. Edelbrock elm In 
•aket. Ball housing. Hurst 
thlllar kit. McLeod and Hays 
due s and press plaits Musi 
sell! Call lor pnea Suiy al

• BO YS B IC Y C L E . K E N T  
BMX.I11 Pleate call Jason at

i n  site U  P LYM O U TH
Extra liife 4 Family Sale

E v e ry th in g  Im a g in a b le ! 
Clothes. cto*hei, clothes lor 
children, men women, and 
Infants 1144 Upsata Road 
Sanlord Saturday and Sun

155— C ondom in ium s 
Co-Op/ Sail 740 **ap days

L A K E V I E W  C O N D O  
Morfhtake Village All amenl 
ties lor carefree living )  
bdrm . 7 bath tirep-ace. 
screen porch. W /0 141 400 
Call Thomptans at Select In 
veslmenl Properties. Inc 
brokers )27 )H )
Alter hours 777 44)7

• BUICK LE SABRE Custom. 
It lt  VI. auto. air. P S Clean, 
runs great! Many new extras* 
SI W0OBO 17* MtS

•GARAGE SALE AO BARGAIN
Call In your garaga sale ad by 
17 noon un Tuesday and take 
advantage ol our special 
garage sale ad price’ I Call 
Classil-ad rue lor deia-i*’

322 2611

109—O ffice  Supplies 
/  E q u ip m e n t

• C A D I L L A C  F lo t  I w ood
Brougham, f l  aac cond . new 
paint SHOO OBO I 40) 7** 111*

• CH EVY CAMARO. 1*77 Ra
bull! VI. toll ol new parti' 
1441 771 0 H4 any lime ____

SOLID OAK table and chairt. 
1210 On* Ilka new PARROT 
CAOE on a stand, Hai Orta 
vied PAR R O T CAGE on a 
Hand. t r .  7 COMMERCIAL 
C O F F F F  M ACHINES. SWT 
each 177 7)44

• COPIER Sharp FAX )J0 with 
loner supply and savt'al 
mailers Needs repair |10 

m  47H

157— M o b ile  
Hom es /  Sale

Multi family Rummage Sale
Baby clothes Saturday and 
Sund i , ». •> I A , > |i;. i

M OBILE HOME w pvt shady 
lot 100 ■ ItO I*. 7/1. A/C. new 
carpel and vinyl, sreened 
porch 1)7 400 407 271 >141 _

191 — B u ild in g  
M a te r ia ls

TRANSMISSIONS New. rebuilt 
lor Street to competition (rum 
sue 11 Select Auto 12) 4744YARD SALE

Variety ol eitrcite equip 
ment. stereo speakers car 
radio and speakers, remote 
control car. amplifier, mat y 
other good it- ms 1 1 10 Sun 
day *10 C It Monroe Rd 
Sanlord

• NAILS Coil Collatod 
and I 'n  04* Sm per 
U I K  )

193—Law n ft Garden
• G R A ll CATCHER  for (flderl 

Craftsmen Nice, like new! 
Cost 1740 will lake M l 

Call >71 )47t

3291 S SANFORD AVE -52
Sanlord Cl Apis Bedroom 
turn . sewing machine, stereo, 
new lire clothes, mlsc Items 
Friday Saturday Sunday_____

STRAWBERRY PLANTS
*04 u i  d ie

159— Real E sta te  
W anted

219—W anted to B uy195—M a c h in e ry /T o o ls H YUN O AI EXC EL. t i l l  7door. 
am Im cats Runs graallW A N TE D  DEAD OR A LIV E  

Gravely Iraclars/allachmnals
Any condition 477 )411

RIDGIO 7 inch pipe culler BC 
4A GAS BGV DC luel pump w/ 
lank D A Y T O N  1 Inch 
grinder Reasonable )24 0011 

1417 IN FORO TR A C TO R  with S 
loot bush heg Huns grtall 
17 000 ) »  4)1)

W A N TE D  D E S P ER A TE LY  7 4 
M e e ts  tor Daytona Speedway
for Feb >1 Call Sandra 
anytime 17* IIP)_____________

mobile home 40* )Jt  JlkJ 
I 1 ACRCS w/ 1/2 home or no 

horn* In Samlnola County 
only Reply to PO Box I I ) ) ) .  
Sprlnghill. FLI44I0

W.A.C
222—M u s ica l 
M e rchand ise

m  11)7 leave message199— Pels f t  Supplies
181—A pp liances 

/  F u rn itu re
• CAT, tomato, declawed and 

ll red Free to good home 
) »  )4S0

Negotiable 2)0 DaeMARX DRUM STUDIO Now
open and accepting students
All levels A styles, ‘earn using 
top pro equipment I D  S444

• CHOW ) yr old black mala, 
purebred no papers Raised 
with Mdt. la .eib’e disposition 
Musi sell by 10' IS 4) Call 
D O 1401 alter 7PM

• BROWN VIN YL upholstered 
rocker MO 177 (4M

Sharp lookInQltl.OO 1)4 ( I I I

• COUCH This End Up design 
Pastel weaves Musi sell, no 
room I _ » 0  CaM » 2  (444 

COUCH A LOVESEAT Country 
Style brown ml beige tweed 
Good cond! ISOO set 174 )S*t

1988 DODGE CARAVAN
Loaded I223—M isce lla n e ou s

AIR F IL TE R . Trl Media lor
ALLER G IES, new. warranty. 
Cost 1200. will sacrlllco lor 

S40 17) 41)1

•PLYMOUTH VOYAOER LC.
ISM All power, clean, new 
brakes, good tires siaoo 

m  04*4 er ) I )  7*41

Lea v* message
DRYERS/WASHERS. ffS U P I 

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y ! WAR 
R A N T Y IA +  Best 114 124)

AR ALARMS New. covers 
doors, hood, trunk. Impact 
sensor, remote panic, two 
ramoles. tic Easy Install or 
we lido SellsS74F. Only Sail 

0 4  itig

1992 MAZDA PICK-UP
A/C, Low Miles, Body Damage

• PONTIAC 4004 STE. (4. «>C
cond.. U K  ml, oil power, 
Indud seals, am Im cassalle, 
equellter. cruise, more Below 
NADA >4)00 U l  4)4)

7 YELLOW  R A ) SNAKES I 
pair Geese male and tomato 
Call 177 !)7>or)7l 0 7 )

• HIOE A BED. Rusl colored 
velvet Good condition! I t )  
OBO 124 (1)14 1PM

1990 BERETTA GTZ
Quad. 4, All Powerl

(o r  o th er m otor veh ic le )

1983 CHEVY C-10 PICK-UP
Auto., V-8, Runs Qoodl

1992 GEO STORM
AM/FM, Stereo, Auto., A/C

(additional lines cxlrn) 1991 CHEVY S-10 EXTEND CAB
Low Miles, Loaded I

A d  m ust inc lude phone nu m ber and ask in g  price. I f  veh ic le  hasn ’t  
been  sold in  10 days, cal l  us and w e ’ll ren ew  it  free . N o  copy ch ange 
w h ile  ad is  ru in in g  excep t fo r price. N on -com m ercia l only.

Ken Rum me ICall 322-2611 Tbday!

~)VA.GwA»Uueh. IASI TO FWOMTHNFRf X  CfKDUi FI0MU
PHONE (4*7) Ml -7100 (f FROM ORLANDO (407) UM77I

A W L l  K • W l f I fJ A N U

S 25 A  W E E K  • VJE I I fJ A U C t

T I P  IflS E D i G A R S

O O  T O Y O T A  
C O R O L L A

0 9  P L Y M O U T H  
R E L I A N T

7 9  C H R Y S L E R  
C O R D O B A

0  5  A U D I
5 0 0 0 S

METRO
^ [ C H R Y S L E R ■ P L Y N

4 I I 1 H W Y  1 / 9 2  • S  A
O tldtitlo  b-M  92011 • S rm trto lt- .12?

1988 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX SE

1988 SUZUKI SAMURAI

1988 CHEVY S-10 BLAZER

u 7  ■lit m /
(
( mmw. iM8

\HU r
W w i

i


